
A MURDER IN SOMERSET

ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS NEW JERSEY 
TRAGEDY RECORDED'SUNDAY.

in theA  Colored Girl Found Dead 
- Bushes Along a Highway—Supposed to 

’ H ave Been Murdered For Her Money.

About 8 o ’clock Sunday morning 
Peter X. Dow found the body of a 
young mulatto woman lying in a 
clump of bushes twenty feet from the 
river road in Somerville. Dow at 
once informed County Physician 
Wagoner and a large crowd went to 
the scene of the tragedy. Am exami
nation showed that the wonian was 
about twenty-two years of age.. She 
was well dressed and wore earrings 
and a gold wjedding ring. She had 
been choked to death, as finger marks 

^  were plainly discernible on her throat. 
Her clothing ifras torn and soiled, and 
she had been assaulted. Mrs. Cather
ine Johnson, a colored wom4n, who 

, lives with her husband on the jElmen- 
dorf farm, identified the miirdered 
woman as Antiie Beekman, of Newark,
who had been 
was a servant

girlvisiting her. The 
: at the farm of W.W. 

Horner, of Xeshanic, until two years 
ago when she went to Newark.'
■ Early this week Annie came back to 
Somerville to visit the faijr. On 
Thursday night she went to the home 
of Mrs. Johnson and remained there 
until yesterday morning, when she 
said ;she was goii% to Xeshanic to see 
CalvitCorte, to collect !?48, which she 

' safid he had held in trust for her. She 
r did so, and A. Jacob Johnson, the 

husband of Catherine, went with her.
Johnson and the woman arrived at 

‘ the Somerville depot at eight 'o'clock 
last night. From there they Vrent to 
several beer saloons where,; it. is 
alleged, they imbibed freely. 1 About 
nine o ’clock they came back jto the 
depot, and when Johnson s4w the 

”’wt>man engage in conversation with 
two “ fakirs”  from the fair grounds 
he became disgusted and left her. He 
says the two men were smooth-shaven 

. and one was short in statue and wore 
black clothes. Johnson says he did 
not see the p'omanagain until he saw 
her dead this morning,.-An examina
tion of the road near where .the body 

i was found shows that a terrible
struggle took place, after the ' 

; had been pursued for some <1 
i by one or two men.

voman
stance

ANXIOUS FOR FENDERS.

Rev. M r. Schenck Think* the 
Railway Should Adopt Them

In the preliminary remarks 
sermon yesterday morning |Re\
nelius Schenck, pastor of Tlrinity Re

street

Sow .

to his
Cor-

to ' theformed church, made allusions 
absense of fenders on the trolley ears 
in this city, and urged that it was im
portant that such an apparatus Should 

■ be provided without delay lj>y the 
j street railway company. He thought 
that the company should run no risk 

•.in' this direction, waiting .until the 
city ordinance rec ently passed should 
become a law. The Daily Press 'joins 
with Rev. Mr. Schenck that now is 
the proper tipie to adopt the fender. 
There is just as much risk how as 

six months or a vearthefe will be 
hence. -

VOORHEES WAS HERE.:

The Senator

tion fn Tli
F<
w

■ t ■
Talked Over tlie : Situa-| i5‘

S a la n laj Fight.City

ister 31. Voorhees,. of 
as in town Saturday

Senate*
Elizabeth, 
night and had a conference in tljie city 
clerk’s office with 
Republicans regarding his 
for securing delegates to ithej State 
conventionL The result of the pri
maries held .Friday night" were so

a number of local|i-cmanees

favorable to his canvass that
making an extra hustle now to

he is 
make

as good a showing in this city; The 
primaries ip Plainfield will be .h#ld to
morrow evening, but Kean will doubt
less capture a portion of the; dele- 
nates. ■ . I

A Progressive, 1 lainftvUert
James' Conroy, o f  Som erset; Street, 

has giveii iip h is p osition  ih his 
brother Will's blacksm ith| sh<j>p on  
Somerset street and started on e  o f  b is  
own at Roselle. . !

A . . Xew Teacher. .

Mr. Slocum has taken the position 
formerly hejd bv 3Ir. [Wentworth as 
teacher in Leal’s School.

Irving W. Larimore, physical dir
ector of Y. 31. C.A., Des Moinesilowa, 
says he can conscientiously . recom
mend Chamberlain’s Pain Balm to 
athletes,1 gymnasts, bicyclists,! foot
ball players and the profession ip gen
eral for bruises, sprains and [dislo
cations; also lor soreness and stiffness 
of the muscles. When applied before 
the parts become swollen it will [effect 

half the time usually re
sale at Reynolds’s Iphar- 

macy, corner Park and North ave 
nues, T. S. Armstrong, Manager;

a cure in one 
quired. For

CHANGED THEIR OWN NAME.

NORWOOD ATHLETIC CLUB BECOMES 
THE NORWOOD ASSOCIATION.

Officers Fleeted for Three Mouth* and 
Several Change* Made — A  Boxing  

Bout and a Mock Trial Follow.

tii*

A number of the young men of the 
eastjern end of Plainfield, who have 
formed themselves into an organiza
tion! called the Norwood Athletic Club, 
met! on Tuesday to elect officers, and 
transact other business.

The officers were chosen as follows: 
President, Wyatt Barnes; Vice-presi
dent, Harry. Fulper;, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Clarence Thdrn; Captain, 
Walter Thorn. -j ’ ■ .

The name of the society was changed 
to the Norwood Athletic Association,
and

new

the following, besides the officers,
enrolled as charter members of the

organization: Harry Dencklau, 
Perey McYay, "Walter L. Hetfleld, Jr., 
Albert Wyckoff. Wm. VanDevepter 
andj A. Marsh. .

Thursday was settled upon as the 
niglit for the regular weekly meeting, 
andjTuesdav night, the time when vis
itors should be allowed. ; '

The entertainment followed the bus
iness and began with: a three round 
boxing match for points betweem 
Harry Fulper and W’ m. Thorn. Thom 
wus given the decision, after which a 
mock triul followed. Clarence Thom 
wasj judge, Walter L. Hetfleld, Jr., 
lawyer for the plaintiff, while Wyatt 
Barnes argued the case for ; the de
fendant. Percy McYoy was the pris
oner, and was charged with stealing 
some lead pipe. After a most exciting 
trialj tha judge decided that the pris
oners witnesses had prevaricated 
enough to free him and therefore dis
charged the alleged *culprit as not.
guilty.

The members then talked over the 
work for the coming winter and made
plans for what they should do.

Property W e ll Located. .
The sale of lots that Hand & Mc

Intyre are going to have next Satur
day afternoon, on South avenue near 
Bereikman street, is going to • be the 
place for anybody to buy a lot who 
wants to be within a few minutes’ 
walk'of a depot, with good flag side
walks and a good neighborhood. Now 
that | the Netherwood Hotel is' sold 
property ought to advance in price ih 

section. : ithat

Ran Away W ith  an lee , Wagon*

A team of large grey horses, at
tached to an ice wag«Jh belonging to 
the ij’luinfield Ice and Cold Storage 
Company, tried to run away Saturday 
afternoon. They started from in front 
of Griffin’ s hardware store on Front 
street and trotted down Somerset 
street. A man .ran out of the side en
trance to Smith’s saloon and caught 
theni. No damage was done.

| To Greet the , President.

The regular meeting o f the Exempt 
firemans’ Association will be held,to
morrow evning, when an entertain
ment will be given in honor of the 
president, Auguste- Sultzman, on his 
return from Europe. ,

SiiiaHh«<l HU UamU
While chopping wood in his yard 

Monpay afternoon C. J. Ackerman, 
Jr.,j pf East Second street, badly 
bruisjed his left.hand with a blow from 
the;bluntend of the hatchet which 
slipped in his hand.

More Stone W alk*.
H. |C. N. Johnston has the contract 

for laying'a stone walk in front of 
the various properties along Rich
mond 
will

street? When completed there 
be a substantial walk between

Watcbiing and Putnam avenues.

Amateur Theatrical*.

The same cast that played “ Hick’ry 
Farmj”  so successfully last 3Iay in the 
entertainment given by theSt. 3Iary's 
Dramatic Association will reproduce 
it next 3Ionday evening at Chatham.
_ V, ------- '-------- ;------------- ' ■

-V» IVatchtiiig l ’nrk Kesiilence.

Work hits been begun on a new 
house on Summit avenue for Walter 
3Iun<j v. John . H. Kitchen is the 
builder. •

Wh ile in Chicago, 3Ir. Charles L 
Kahlpr, a prominent shoe merchant of 
Des Moines, Iowa, hud quite a serious 
time of it. He took such a severe cold 
that he could hardly talk or navigate, 
but the prompt use of Chamberluin’s 
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold 
so quickly that others at the hotel 
who liad bad colds followed his ex
ample and half a dozen persons order
ed it from the" nearest drug store. 
They were profuse in their thanks to 
3Ir. Kahler for telling them how to 
cure a bad cold so:quickly. - For sale 
at Reynolds’s pharmrey, corner Park 
and North avenues, T. 8. Armstrong, 
Manager. "

NOT A CACKLE WAS HEARD.

BUT THE . CHICKEN j THIEF 
SEEN AND CAUGHT.

WASi

Tried to  Clim b 'a Picket Fence ajnd 
Got Stuck—Chicken* Bear Silent W itne**

Against Him.—Held for the Grand Juj-y.

The proverbial chicken thief'is col
ored, but. In the case
before Justice Nash this morning, the

th a t ,ca m e  Up

His name was 
and he was

thief was a white! man.
William; Henry Ritter, 
charged by Officer Hartpence with 
stealing chickens belonging to Mrs. J. 
D. Browg, . o f South Second j street, 
near Grant avenue. [ . j

day Frank Burke and his 
brother Janies, sons of -Mrs. Brown, 
sawsomeohe near the chicken coop, 
and started out to investigate.. They 

ground surrounding thefound the

trader, who 
and started

coop littered with feathers,and saw dn
dropped two dead fowls 
on a ran. Both of the 

young men [went after him and! James 
Burke found him caught ou ai picket 
fence which he hold tried to climb. 
The brothers then kindly escorted him 
to Grant avenue station, and there Of
ficer Hartpc nee gave him' a night’s 
lodging. j , ]

This morning the two murdered 
victims were, brought toi court to bear 
silent witness against tlieir niuSlerer. 
Ritter pleaded non vult, saying be 
was drank at the time' and had no 
idea what he was doing.. ; He persisted 
in denying any knowledge of being 
near the coop, so Justice Nash hejd 
him in $100 bail to await the action of 
the grand jury. i j

THE FATHER SETTLED;

Two Boys in City Coorti for Breaking

Windows W ith  Stone*.

. In City Court this morhing Willinin 
Drake and David McGernon canie 
before Judge Coddingjcon charged 
with throwing stones, and breaking 
windows in the'house o f Mr. Nelson, 
on,South avenue. Both of the boVs 
owned up that they had j been in Mir. 
Nelson’s orchard getting apples, blit 
did not know that they had broken 
any windows. They admitted, how
ever, that they might have done so In 
trying to knock down i apples. Tbe 
father o f young McGernon appeared 
and agreed to "pay for the broken 
windows. Nelson was satisfied with 
that so [the Judge susjieaded sentence 
on the lads. ' |

A WEEK’S CRUISE.

Four Young 'Men to Start. for a Week

water noth-

The marriage of Miss Ruth Fenner
to
ellf
at
at

ch

DUNELLEN g r o o m .

Pretty[ Hom e W edding Celebrated

Yesterday Afte; noon—Thp Guests.

Harry Swackhamer, one of Dun- 
en's popular young men, took place' 
the home of the bride at Pluckamin 
5 o ’clock last Tt esday. The cere

mony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Perry, pastor of the Presbyterian 

urch of that place.
The bride looked charming in . her 

traveling gown of leal brown, trim
med with gold braid. After the1 wed
ding breakfast -they departed . mid
showers <j>f rice and 
midnight trainfor
gone two weeks Visiting relatives of 
the groom. 0n teeir return , they will
reside in Dunellen 

Among! those wl 10 
ding froth Dunellen 
R. J. Swackhamer, 
of the groom.; Mr, 
Fredrick^ Mr. ahd 
Blaine, Mr. [, arid 
Smalley, Mr.! arid

Old shoes on the 
Joliet, III., to be

attended the wed- 
pereMr.aml Mrs. 
father and mother 
and Mrs. Wilson 

Mrs. : Westley 
Mrs. Goltham 

Mrs. Oakley, of
New Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs: John 
Wliirlev, of Sorrerville, Mr. Henry, 
of Joliet, 111., a cousin of the 
groom; :'rom Plainfield [ were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace J. I Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Van 3Iiddlesworth, Miss 
Mabel Van jMit dlesworth,' Charles 
Vain Middlesworth, Miss 3IinDie Zeisz, 
Mi. anti Mrs; R jgg, Mr. and Mrs. 
VoorheesL Mr. and 3Irs. Charles 
Force; frpm Wes Reid were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lintlsleyi: W >ojey and daughter 
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster, 
of Jersey!;City, Mi:, and Mrs. George 
Clickner, John Bailey, of Manosquan, 
3Ir. and] Mrs. J eese Vahsickle, of 
Bli ckwell’s 3tiUs, Miss Ella Fenner 
and Mr^. tJeorge Wbrtman, of 
Weston, Mr. and 31 Irs. John Fenner, 
of Pluckamin, Mr [ and Mrs. - Will 
Fenner, cjf New Yo *k, MisseB Hattie 
and AUie Fenner, 31 rs. Rebecca Fen
ner, grandmother of the bride, Miss 
Nellie Cliekner and Miss Lillie Cliekr 
ner, of 3IanaSquan,.Rev. and Mrs. A
I. Martini, of Dune

Tlie

One of the most
I’e,

len.

ntnry.

novel yachting ex-
iksiast- can enjoy,perienees the enith 

“ A Cruise on the Norfold Broads,”  is 
Anna Rowman 

number of The 
exchanges views 
ipses qf English 
s brush: against

; • o f Sailing.

To those that love the 
ing can be more enjoyable than la 
cruise ; on a small yacht,, and that is 
the way that four young teen of Plain
field Intend to spend a week's vaca
tion. [The party consists of Louis 
M°brihg, of Linden avenue, E. L. 
Ohargois, of West Front street, T. £j. 
Howard, of Liberty street, and 3|. 
Rogers, of Linden avenue. They will 
start from Perth Amboy on Septem
ber 28th in the sloop yacht, “ Mamib
3Ieade; ’ ’ hired for the occasion. Thev

desjcribcd by; Mrs 
Dodd in the Gctolei 
Century. Here one 
of thje sea for gliij 
mefidpws; hedge po 
the sails, boats dart ilut from: behind 
iiainis. and the wa ring graip stretches 
alniost to the gunwale, 
are the sleepy o d 
with their.wealth of romance,<bfi every 
side. It is like yachting on dry land. 
Joseph Pennell furbishes! character
istic drawing for thq article.

Then there 
English villages,

Democrat)^ Frimarir*.

Tjhe Democrats of. Plainfield, will 
hold the primaries tip elect delegates 
to tlie State convention next Tuesday 
evening. They will meet in the- fol
lowing places: Thqf* First ward at 
HoaglamLs office o
one) delegate to 
Second ward at 
bui|ding on East

will spend their week in cruising all 
through that region, while duck 
shooting and fishing will add to thj? 
pleasure. _________• j
B  ‘ImimmI Only to If*. Arr***t«‘<l Again.

George T. Lyons, of C'lranfbrd, was 
arrested Thursday morning on 4 
charge of assault and bt ttery on tiiB 
brother, and was committed to the 
Union county jail. Judge 3IcCormicfc 
yesterday afternoon released him on 
his own recognizance, i Lyons had 
hardly obtained his liberty, however, 
when he was seized by a;1 New York 
detective, who bad a requisition fof 
his body- on a charge of gruml larceny. 
He was taken on a train a prisoner to

delegate, to be e|leeted. The Third
ward at the Re vote 
avenue, one delegn

North avenue, 
elected. The 
Bryant school 
:th street, one

House on Park

Th4 Fourth ward'.a b Subring's store
on West . Front 
to l:e elected.

street, two delegates

Good I'rm|>rct* t  >r an B lfv m

TPose interested in football must 
not forgetithe meetir g  in the Y. 31. 
C. A. building Friday- evening to 
organize the; Plainfield Y, M. C. A. 
Football AjssoCiatic n. - Already a num
ber of Plainfield’s cracks have decided 
to j<j)in. and tlie tea|in | promises to be
the best this city h

New Y'ork.
Teleplume in f ’lainlielri, HiL'lO, 940

: anil 9*0 .

According to number of loeai mi 
sages sent and joint use^of line ; full 
long distance equipment. Private 
lines and speaking tube systems irU 
stalledj.at reasonable rates. Address 
The New York & New Jersey Tele 
phone Go., 175 North ave., Plainfield

SlOO Kewivril, SHOO.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dniaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages; and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s [Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cijre known.te the 
medical fraternity-. ' Catarrh being« 
constitutional disease, requires 4 con
stitutional treatment. Rail's Catarrh 
Cure is: taken intermilljy acting di
rectly on the blood and romeons sur
faces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the: foundation of the disease and
Hiring the patient strength by build------------------------------ig upthe constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors havP so much faith in its cur 
ative !powersl that they offfer one hun
dred dollars for any cose’ that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials 

^Address FJ J. Cheney & Co., - ' 
i ■ j ■ ' Toledo, Ohio
i ^^B old  by druggists, 75c i 
! , • . 1 !

a.‘wseen for many-
years- Some of th 
ers Will coach the 
evening a live, man 
manage the eleven.

No Ojwn-Alr Colic

From the present
is not likely to have iln open-air con
cert SaturdayX'ven in at least! not at
the corner of Lafjrrand avenye and 
Franklin place. Thi$ morning.4 gang

hcadquartei's while 
on LaGrahdd and 
will soon be conim

the line of the sewe

rally
the

Kallyihj
Ti e C'reseept A .-enuo chfii^h’ will 

observe next: Sunday afternoon
ing ilajy. 3Iiss

adiliess on the ^occasion,

Old veteran play-

of Honun s men made the sqqafe their

teum anil Friday- 
will lie chosen to

art at I ’ r r w L
tjutlook ,P lain fleld

ORCHETTAHe Lo FOR MURDER

CORONER’S
CRIME OF

. FASTENS 
4iME TRAGEDY.

[Evidence iTohited T t lie . Italian B oari|[

| lntr House KeepPi- a* the Principal-^

. Several [ Italian* Held a* Accomplice*,:
The coroner’s ji}ry in the case of'thq 

Italian, known aWf’Jack No. 29,”,. who
teas murdered betjvden Westfield and? rgaine laws M the State iof New Jersey
Cranford'; on Wednesday last, hearc| 

testimony of |the witnesses of th# 
[tragedy Monday {afternoon,

th#
^ ----------- and b|

their verdict charge Nicoli Orchetta 
With the murder.
; | The inquest was held at Westfieldj| 
Coroner Horning presided, and Prose| 
c.utor Mkreh conducted the examina-' 
tion of the witnesses in behalf of th# 
State. [it ' r  - [i
i i The Italians who have been imder| 
arrest as accomplices, or witnesses qS 
tbe killing were Examined, and th#: 
ptories. they told; gave the details o §  
the tragejiy substantially as they we 
printed tlie day following the killin.
11 The evidence pointed to Orchettte 
as the; principal, und one witness; am 
Italian known as 34, testified posi 
tively to! seeing Orchctta strike th® 
fatal blov# with the knife, which wall 
subsequently found and identified as* 
the property of the accused Italian. *
: The jury gave a. verdict finding thhfc 
the Italian died pf a stab wounffitei 
ceived friSm the hi\nd of Orchetta. '4 

OreUetta has been forantily coin-:, 
rnitted by Coroner Horning, and his§ 
associates are also held as witnesses^ 
and mayl possibly b® iudieted as 
complices in the talme. j ■

There are nowf threje men in the[ 
bounty jail awaiting triiil for murder.—J 
Elizabeth! Journal. ; ,

■

OVER ONE HUNDRED

An OI«I {rikI Valuable

Lettem N<nr In We«ttlel(l.

YEARS OLD.,,;

Collection ol?

= One of tee most valuable collections;- 
^f old letters in the State is now in the 
ppssession of Mrs Clotwdrthy.of West 
field, who. is quite well known in this 
city. She has letters-{dated as far 
back as 1792, when stamps ; and post
marks we[re hot: thought of, the costj 
of sending the letter being written on£

S Y N 0PSI3 OF THE GAME LAWS;

MATTERS dpIM 
OF SPORT!

PORTANCE TO THOSE 
NG INCLINATIONS.

Buies] Laid "j Dov n by tlxe 
With Refeifence to tlie Liberties

i.

State Hoi ons 

W hich

Hunters Take^H ead Them  Over.

A handy j little pamphlet has been 
compiled which contains the fish and

up to May 1st, 1895. It contains 113 
pages and i# full of infermation valua
ble to the hjinter and fisherman.

Part one Biiies the law as, to gunning and 
trapping gam#, other than. fish, throughout 
the State.'The’flrst section declares it to be 
unlawful for ahy r»Crson at any time, either on 
his own property or that of others, to pursue 
[with Intent to kill, or in any manner to take 
or injure any [’ iuuje or rabbit auaii. ruffed 
grouse. European pheasant European grouse. 
European parjrtdge. wild dOer. buck, doe or 
.fawn, gray sidpe. [duck, brant goose, dove, 
t wan, gray, bl^Okorfox squirrel, woodcock, 
[reed bird, raifiblrdj marsh hen, grass or up-; 
laud plover. o| other game bird or game ani- 
.mai. excepting fn the manner usually known 
’as hunting wi^h gun. or with dog and gun. thd 
gun being such 4s may i>e hel4.at arm’s 
length and flrhd from the shoulder, witiiout ■ 
other rest, unijer a penalty of tso.7 ;

Wild ;deer. book, doje or fawn, may be taken 
between October and November 5th. in
elusive, ineaehand every year. , The penalty 
for violation of this regulation is f  100 for each 
and every such animal so uplawfully taken or 
had in possesion. |- ■ |

The State is jlividj»d Into two game sections. 
The northern section includes the counties of 
Sussex; Warreip; Hijnterdon,: Morris. Passaic, 
Bergeu. Hmltfon. Essex, Union, Middlesex 
andMercer.- ,| : | ' i : '

The southern; section comprises all the 
other amnUesjoj tile State,.'

in the northern section hare, rabbit quail 
(partridge), ruffed grouse (luirtrklge or pheas
ant). gray, blaiffc fox squirrel. European 
pheasant Eifropehln t partridge. Eurojiean 
grouse or W'joicockj may be taken in the man
ner prescribed:by law between October 25th 
and Deei-mber;l(thJinclusive. *

In-tlie southern section tlie or«n season for : 
thehbove enu^nerated gamebirds and ani
mals is from Jjo.vember l&tii tlo January 1st. 
'inclusive. i ; • : •

The open season- for gray snliie (English 
or Wilson sn ipl'is jduring Ms re# and ApriL 
and August Site to December mth. inclusive.
'  "biriL rajl biijd. or marsh hen. August 

December lsjth. inclusive. ' .
qpen ^egson for grass or upland plover, 

-orHove.November 1st to December ISth, in-, 
elusive; ; .[ • '

It is 'unlawtul, under a penalty of f  >0, to 
kilL capture or'injure. or have in .possession, 
any night hawk, whippoorwill, ithrush. mead- 
;ow lark, finch, taartin. bam sWallow, wood
pecker, robin, [oriole, red or cardinal bird, 
;cedar bird, ta'nager or other insectivorous

tec letter in ink. There were no en-:4 bird, but this ii not to he const -ued to prevent
- - - • - -------- i  . .1 --J.1------ ,1 -------L i  -.'4... . •. . J.. I* - — '-. •yelopes used in  those tim es, t>ut th e fth e  taking or [killihg of EngflLsh sriarrows, 
sheet was foldeii^over and sealed with'|.cra,ie8- hawks, crows, rayenk crow blnck- 
4-4x. O n# le tte r -S o re  aa  its co st o ^ i ^  H fn ^ fh ^ te r  'red-wjngjed blackbirds.
(tending the rather strange amount of
182 cents.

vv*ork on the sewer 
Putnam ayeuues 

‘need. The pipes
are all ready and;tlie work o f  locating

r trench in.
it Day.

as
Eilitk Marshall of

Salvation Army will deliver ah
.

A Friend in Seed ii* a Friend I n d e e d
A friend! advised #ie to try Ely’s 

Cream Balm and after using it six 
weeks I believe myself cured of ca
tarrh. It is a most! valuable remedy. 
Joseph Stewart, 624: Grand avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. T f 

3Iy son was afflicted with catarrh; I 
induced him to try [Ely’s Cream Bajm 
and ' the disagreeable catarrhal smell 
all left him. He appears as well as 
anv bne. J . C. Olmstead, Areola, 111. 

Price of Cream Balth is fifty cents.

The collection almost fills' 
<nn entire itrank anil is verv- interesting 
in showing the progress of th® Ameri 
i#an post#! depaiiinent. [ ; {

TO SEE W H A t IT WILL COST.

The HoroUgh Coijthcil Act on, the Wat*

rhung [AvYnufi'" Extenidton Matter.

!: An adjourneit] meeting of the
Biorough pouheii; \yas held last nigKf,
With 3Iayor Hegctaan presiding. Th# 
only important (business transacted 
yrns the passage jbf a resolution inclusive; peiialty4ao.

i It is also unlawful, under ti i>enalty ofT20, to 
rob or destroy jhe ergs or nests of any wild 
bird whatsoever'. • : j J '
' In hunting g^ese. duck or brant Or other 
web-footed wil# fowl the hunter must place 
his boat or sink-box or other loattng vessel 
in which he Uej in wait at a i di stance of no .
; more' than one jiundred feetfro n ice or mar^r 
-or meadow, bar or bank, or heaped seaweed 
[not covered wifh:water at’ higl tide, the said 
boat or other vessel I to be attiched to said 
marsh or meadow.by a lino. And it shall be 
hnlawful to hubt suth water fo vl except be
tween one hour before sunrise and one hour 
'after sunset, ntjder a penalty of $25.; The boat 
so used! to be propelled only by oars ‘ or pad- ■ 
dies.- ■ •• t i ; ■ •

The open season fpr geese1, d lck. brant or 
other wiob-footed wild fowl shnl 1 be from Sep-

powering [the Street committee to prq-« It is unlawful, un
ed amdiig tti? i property owneiW*nare. trap, sndod n<
l . v . i ' . ,  v -i l . * • '- - -> .. Y eprintiffn wKiiffirtAYai

der a i*enrlty of $20, :to 
Lor .devlcp of any de-

w hose land  in a lo b g  the p roposed  U n e| ^ ript,i^ l^ ha<T ^ veI ;sf y .s  T  game ^  .  , ,  - . j ' - ■ | " T . soranimals prolectel by the game and fishof the Batchung i avenue extension, .§1̂ .  
and get 4b appr6ximatc| estimate bf| f  itisajsounla’wful, 
whiit amount of tiiObey Will be needed*tachoffense, taliunt
t# purchase rigiiti of ways in .oitieI’Sgw1’ or!raw oFun-r
that the street irthy be put! through.
The list ofthose 8who will b# effecte<l|elusive;i^nultf $20.!
by the eitensioi -was!,clusively in Tbe pally Press of yester
day. Ii ! tr 1 !

published ex-ro The o|<'n seajson fo

The Veal; for Farmer*.

ftFhis is tjssentittlly the fanners’ year: 
at| the grpat iteer-State Fair. The 
Eastern Farmers Carnival advertised 
by the asSjociatlpn i is.- nO idle boast. 
In the cattle ana hqrse shows, in the 
display of jifarnl and oreb4rd products, 
ini the nidnimotfl hxhibition of agri
cultural arid farpi!#g taijiichinery and 
in i the thousand |4u J oh# things that 
go t o  make iip ii successful country 
fiiir, the nianagehient jhave given 
special attention lb the farmer. This 
i# liis fair. Ideds will be oh tap at 
eyCry turn. If lib wants to keep iip 
wijh the processiofi, he can’t' afford to 
remain away [this Year, j Remember, 
Tivnton, Sept. 30til [to Oet. 4th.

j | I'altl the lie itli Ilenetlt.
‘pueen Citj’ Rodg# No, 226, 1.O.O.F.;

at.

fcii

their meeting- Mommy
gave Mrs. Lewis B. jMulford

$100.

evening 
a check

Another 'Flaii;#elil Eleven;
|The boys of Leal's School have al- 

realdy begun to talk football and are 
at work organizing an eleven.

!A. 31. Bailey, a Well-known citizen 
of Eugene,; Oregon, jstiys liis wjfe has 
Tpriyears been troubled with chronic 
diarrhoea hud used many , remedies 
witjx little relief unt|l she tried Cham
berlain’# Cplic. Clteljera and diarrhoea 
Remedy, which has (cured her sound 
and well. Give it a-trial and you will 
be surprised at the prompt ijelief it af
fords. 25 ahd #0 cent bottle# for sale 
at ReynoldaTs pharmacy, corner Park
ahd North avenue#; !T. S. 
Manager. '

Lrmstrong,

r brook trout is from
pril 1st to Julk isth. inclusive; i<enalty,$20. 
Ko explosive^); mculcated bait are to be
-Bed in any of tpe waters of tho Ktate for the 

ffiurr>oseof taking or killing fish, under a 
jpenaltylof not l|ssthan $100 nor more than 
fan '. ‘ \ i -
;:-y The closed Seison :(or pickerel is'from Feb- 
iijuary 2utli to Jhjy 1st inclusive. They may be 
taught at any ojhcr time in a lawful way with 
rod and line.. | I ' ’

Justices of tlip i>oacc. district courts and 
police magistrates shall have jurisdiction to 
try and!, punish; any person or persons ac
cused o£ violatmg any of the provisions of the 
pet. Any iwliccjoflicor, fish and game war
den. or fish and gam - protector, or any officer 
lor detective of ahy incorporated game protec
tive society masitirrest without warrants of- 
■ enders against Stile provisions of the game 
ind fish law. ana-proceedings nay be insti- 
:uted on:any day Of tli# week, Sunday to lie 
10 bar to the successful prosecution of the 
lame.

Captai a McGee.

 ̂ There was cf meeting of t le boys of

^ al’s School [yesterday afternoon to 
janize a focitball eleven. The only 
business transacted was the organiza
tion of ’ the team and the election of 

Raymond A. McGeo as captain.

| John G. Mniige: Editor ol the Sun- 
^eam, Seligman, I o „  who named 

roVer Cleveland for the Presidency 
11 November 1882 while he was Mayor 
'Buffalo, N. IF,, Is enthusiastic in his 

praise of Chataberlai q ’ s  Col e, Cholera 
Ind DiarrhoepReinely. He says: “ I 
|ave used it for tee past live years 
and consider ft the 'best preparation 
of the kind in;, the market It is as 
taple as sugap and coffee in this sec- 
joh. I t  is 4,ai article of merit and 

should be used in every household.
For sale -at Reynolds’ 
n#r Park and! North 
Armstrong/ 3tanager.

i pharmacy, cor
aven res; T. S.

t i

ip :r

under a penalty of $20 for 
with a gi in. or dog and 
the fields on'Sunday. 
blajck bas» and Oswego 
to December-* 1st, in-
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DUMAS'S GOLDEN RULES.
Vbt Author** Prescription for H iilth , 

W ealth  aad W U dom .
“ Walk two hours every day; deep 

seven hours every night; go to bed al
ways alone, if yon need to sleep; get 
np a; soon as yon wake; work as soon 
as yon get np; eat only when yon are 
hungry, and drink only when yon are 
thirsty; eat and drink- always slowly.

“ Never speak except when it is neces
sary, and neves say more than half of 
what yon think. Never write anything 
that yon cannot sign, and never do, any
thing that you cannot avow. Never for
get that others will count upon yon, and 
that yon must never count upon them. 
Value money at its real worth, neither 
more nor less. It is a good servant, bat 
a bod master. ;

“ Keep away from women until you 
are 20. and avoid tbem when yon are 40. 
Never attempt/ to produce anything 
without a thorough Understanding of 
that whieh yon undertake, and destroy 
as little as possible; Pardon everybody 
beforehand, to lie on the safe side. Do 
not despise men: do not hate them; and 
do not laugh at them 'beyond measure. 
Pity them. : . , !

“ Think of death every morning, when 
70U see the light, and every evening on 
file approach of darkness. When your 
•offerings are great look your grief in 
the face; it will console yon itself ’ and 
teach you something. [Try to be simple, 
to become useful, tp remain free, and 
before denying God wait nn:il soinebody 
proves to yon that he does not exist.

.“ For a man and for a woman there is 
• succession of duties to be fulfilled 
Which enables them [always to look 
ahead and to become accustomed to the 
absence of the objects df their most dear, 
affections. The world s would finish too 
luickly if the first child was not able to 
survive the death of the ‘first mother.

“Misfortunes and trials attach! noble 
aouls without hurting them. They are 
like the rocks of granite that the sea 
covers in times of tempest with its fu
rious waves, fancying that it is drown
ing them, while it is merely washing 
them, so that they reappear again in the 
•unlight more polished [and more shin
ing than ever. 5 ; '

“ Adversity emliellishes those whom it

THREE WAP STORIES.

A  Van o f Calve* Entertalnj Went Front 

- tftreet People A ll  Jflpht I

• Plainfield people like Qiien-lair con
certs as a usual thing, bra they jlook 
upon it as too much of iW jjoocjl thing 
when they hud ono last alji niblit A 
large cattle van, drawn by jtwojhorses. 
came along West Front street [toward 
Plainfield last evening at about seven 
o ’clock, with a load of calves, jjfter 
passing Washington avenue,the driver 
tried to get his load out iof the car 
tracks and in doing so the left hland 
rear wheel was dished and [thebe' was 
a fall in veal. The wagon wasi drawn 
to one side of the road, and the tnen 
in charge set down to Wait 1 ntil 
morning. . j

There was a little music! wlen the 
collapse occurred, but it was not until 
eleven .o'clock that the calves began 
to tune Upt The residents who had 
managed to get to sleep [were s ud-

jmendous

cannot cast down. By tlie law of nat
ure a man shonl-i have many children. 
He should raise theni wVll. so that they 
may be useful: and he should love them 
bo that they may be b'appy. I To get 
married when- a man is young is healthy; 
to choose, in no mattejr what.- class, a 
good, honest girl, to lojve her with all 
his heart and soul, and to make her'a re
liable- companion a:rl a Wolific mother; 
to work to r.;ise his.children, and to 
leave them w'aefi dying, the example o f 
tis life—that "is the tnje meaning and 
•bject of life: the rests is only error,
crime or folly. |

“ In truth, the average man is only 
above ambient humanity on one -single 
plane, virtue; and, as there can be no 
virtue without humility, those alone 
have the right to consider themselves 
the superiors ,;of others to whom the 
knowledge that they are superior is
denied. I •
. “ TalentJ and especially its higher 

form called genins, is involuntary. It is 
not the result of the efforts of man; it 
is, like beauty, the gift of God. That is 
why it is ofL secondary order; and pos
terity ! will only remember it for its 
virtue, its sincerity, and; its communion 
in universal progress. Glory for glory’s 
sakp is a shaufeful speculation,

“ The men who rejoice in their celeb
rity are simpletons; the men whoj are 
proud of their genins are fools. j 
: “ There is one thing that is especially 
beautiful in the great and pure affec
tions, and that is that, after the pleas- 
are which they afford has passed away, 
there remains the happiness of their 
recollection; | .

“ Very often an unexpected grief or an 
xnmerited misfortune gives to a man an 
energy and a perseverance which he"; 
rould never find in happiness. And 
after such trials a qjan often becomes 
superior who would have| remained sim
ple and vulgar if he had always been 
happy.' He who is without energy when 
young will never have it; grit is not a 
•winter fruit: it never grows in the
JBOW . . .

“ One may expect „ -*rvtlring from a 
man pf energy to whom v»- - ortune has 
given courage and ambition. , ,

“ Alexandre Dumas, fils.-'

A Surprised Private, One Bridge Colby 
Couldn't Born. Beady to Drink.

Jeff Sterrett was a Confederate Elb 
di«r who served as a private, and w^p 
is one of the two or three privates who 
survived the war. He was somewhat 
sentimental, and naturally fell in love 
with any good looking girl he might see.
He fell in love with a young woman of 
Murfreesboro and slipped off to see her 
at every opportunity. One day his feel
ings so overwhelmed him that' he sud
denly found himself proposing marriage 
to her. - -

“ No.” she replied, her eyes filling, **I 
can never marry yon.”

Sterrett was surprised.
“ Why not?" be asked. - V 
“ Oh, my heart is gone. It's in the 

grave. It was buried when they buried
Capt.----- five mbnths ago."

That was too mnch for Sterrettj, He 
at once became angry. r

“ Very well. miss. If yon can love a 
dead captain "better than a live' private 
you can scratch for it."

Gen. Cosby had a mania for burning 
down bridges. Whenever lie. heard 
there was a bridge in his neighborhood 
he promptly had it laid low. iHis con
tinual destruction of bridges several 
times got himself and his nien 
in tight; places, where a bridge would 
have come in mighty handy, and re
sulted in an uneasy feeling among! his 
men. ;

He moved into Virginia in the 
neighborhood of the- Natural Bridge, 
and one day gave his xhen permission to 
inspect the great natural wonder. Two 
cavalrymen, one of a poetic turn and 
the ’other of a worldly, practical torn, 
happened to go there together. '

“ Isn’ t this the most stupendous, mag
nificent, grand view yon ever saw?” ex
claimed the poetic man. grandiloquent
ly. “ Gaze upon that,* landscape. See 
how beautiful are the works of na
ture." ; -

He continued in this strain several 
minutes and finally asked th'e other his 
opinion. | ; i

"I don’t know mnch aboni its bein’ 
stupendous, nor any o’ that sort o’ thing, 
bat I’m d——d glad we’ve found one 
bridge that Cosby can't burn np.”

In the regiment with Gen. Duke was 
a soldier.j named Jack Skillman. who 
was a great hand at telling yarns. His 
yarns were about great acts which he 
said he did; but which he never per- 

J formed, ignoring completely several as- 
• tonishingj deeds, of bravery he really did 
, and which really were more remarkable 
j than any Alleged act he told about. The 
[scene of one of his yarns was a strip 
’ along the bank of the Tennessee River 
' lying between Chattanooga and Knox^
: ville. At the point mentioned the river . , . , .
j flowed in ja deep canon and appeared ^ en  nRain lat*r tijiat they were una 
[from above to be a thread winding to catch her. “ ’ ■ '
about, hundreds of feet below. It was 
a dizzy height. . i

“ I was a-going ’long here one day all 
by myself.” said he; “ an’ when I came 
to this p’ int I see a blamed Yankee all 
by hi&sel’ a cornin’ toward me. Isays 
to mysel’; says I, ‘It ain’t  no use o’ yonr

AN OPEN-AIR CONCERT.

the
the

denly awakened by a t 
bellowing. Heads appeal 
upper windows ,of the houj 
vicinity to see what was ,tl 
but the driver and his companion 
there talking ’ of the weather, 
crops,, and an1 early fall, utterly 
conscious of the music nearby, 
from tbalt time until six o'clock in 
morning the neighbors had no 
for when One lot Of calves had 
as long as they could another bi 
chimed in and took up the good 
tune.' In the morning a n jw 
was procured and the musical piirty 
started forth, and the strong I angua ge, 
that had heretofore filled i|he aif in 
that vicinity, ceased.
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SUPERIOR SERVICE

The superiority of The 'Di ily Pitas
in

the
the

over any other puper publshed 
PlainfieM in furnishing new s of dny 
great event in or out of this city; was 
evidenced again last week in 
posting of bulletins A>neeruing 
yacht races. Fifteen minutes aljter 
the boats had crossed the stai ting line 
on the course the position an 1 timej of 
the start was posted iin fror t of The 
Press office, and from that time the 
bulletins were posted! until twelve 
o ’clock, when it was announced that 
the Valkyrie bad abandoned die con
test and that the [Judges wire after 
the Defender to bring her bt ck, and

able

Plainflelders knew from ex periehce 
where theyj could first get tbs neivs, 
and in consequence a vast numher- 
wended their way , to North avenue 
where the gazed 
passed comments

on [the bulletips, 
on the situation,

fighting-1 ere, where no one ain’t look- got into arguments with bysandejrs, 
in' and wkere we’d like as nc  ̂fall down und went away eenvineed of the fact 
the cliff.’ ’ I that The Daily Press is the on y paper

‘I tola the Yankee we needn't in Plainfield that is willing" ta spend
j money to provide intelligence that! is 

• [ as much!sought after as the yut
fight.

“  ‘Yes, we w ill/ says he .
“ I said no. . • :
“  ‘Our jfightin’ wouldn’t decide the 

war.’ says I. ‘an’ we thought as well be 
friends.’ . - / '

"An’ I toid him to come along an’ j clusives”  of contemporaries.
'L’  /  i • [first and most reliable paper in

field.

The Daily Press,Ulocs not 
j bluff at .gathering news 6y is.- 
i second-edition and stealihg the

ht rafe. 
nake| a 
uing a

have a drink. - 
“ The-blamed Yankee kept on a-toll- 

in’ me we was a-goin’ to fight, an’ ’fore 
I knowed it he jumped onto me. Well, 
sah, how *we did fight! We knocked 
each other • down an’ wallowed- an’ 
scratched and tore round, an’ I see more 
stars than yon can think of. Oh, we 
did fight. .

“ Pretty soon I saw we were a-goin’ 
over to the edge of the precipice. In an
other minute I see we. was lost, 
we went a-whirlin’ an' 
fightin’ an* a-scratchin’.

WHjE^L pELL OFF.

Onr o f DeMktt*i> SI.

‘ex
! It is tlhe 

Pla n-

BrotiKlit tp

, Snrideit ■ Halt.

A sudden drop in the direction of 
f Mother Earth was 0, rather suijprisiig 
j sensationto the occ upants of DeMet t’s 

Over'[stage, which runs between Plainfield 
a->vhizzin’. a- i  ant| Scotch Plains, yestenlaV aftcr- 
We* bumped 1 1 1 ̂ 3 ; noon.The stage was just appre achinginto . the rocks as we went down and { w  . , ,  , . , j

knocked lcits o f  them loose. I  thought i lliuntlel,d and hud !cly sscd Rl^ imo» d 
we was Jever goin ' to reach bottom, j s*-ree*: "when one ojf the, rear 
After what, seemed two hours we . canie ofr- Investigation! showj-d that 
Struck. 1 Kerpiank! W hew ! - We was , the nut had w orked  loose and dropjs?d 
knocked apart by the lick, an’ I thought [ off, allowing the wheel to follow suit, 
the Yankee would be dead. I  raised [ W y a tt Barnes, of [ Norwood l A’enge,

8 h «  G o t  R iel o f  th e  B u r g le r .

Here is one way of “ shdoing” of a bnr-
eIar= , ' i . - , .The heroine was j a wofaian living in 
the Central .part of the State, whose 
husband had been exceedingly ill. At 
last the crisis of the disekse-* was safely 
past,' and late one night the; patient 
dropped off into aI quiet [doze—his first 
•lumber for weeks; His^wife sat there 
watching him anxibnsly. kfraid to move 
a muscle for fear i of di|itnrhing him. 
Suddenly the figure of a perfectly 
strange man apjieared in Uie open door- 
wav. ■ r I ‘ : - I - .

With thoughts only tot her sleeping 
husband, the \vom|ra tiptoed toward the 
door and with fingers 011 lip demanded 
TO a scarcely audible whisjper: 4

"How did you f|et in?" S J . ’
Utterly token back, tlie burglar, in 

the same whisper, [replied[ /
“ By! the dinjng-irooiii v.yndow.” ; 
“ Well,” proceeded th4 woman, “ go 

right ont by the same wAy you came, 
and just as quietly, as possible.” '

And the burglar oiieyedl i <
- , A  ProfeMianai sign. . -

Mrs. Wantono-f-I wonder how Mr. 
Zickley is? j j l '

Johnnpe^I think he's dyin\ mat ; . ' 
Johpnic.'’ j  , [ ,

“ Wei!. 1 saw the undertaker-shake 
bands with -his.dpcroi- to|day."— Phihi- 
deli)liialiia.'0id [ |

1 ^ U ^ r ^ r i D t d l  " .

r.Tr. Asker^-l >[ y Tell |ine *hat the
h-.j j.-,1-cfj cf of yo. g iiriiid.-j behind-in his

Y ‘ . r ■ —V a ir .;; |. ’.rf- came out 
a > . t. »■ c,a t a .i’s behind.
- - 'V -eiij ! '

. npan’ looked. Just as I raised the Yan- 
j kee raised! too. j
j *Reb.J says he. ‘I believe I’ll take 
’ that drink now.’ ’’-Courier-Journal.
j A  Qr.at Linguist Ilaffled.
' The lateProfessor Stephen J. Young, 
of Bowdoin, was an accomplished lin
guist. One! day he was on a train bound 
from Bangjor to Brunswick, when a con

' ductor who knew him entered his car to 
' ask him to come out to the second class 
coach to find oat wher 3 a certain stupid 
foreigner yyas going.' i

; The conductor had a tacked him| in all 
the foreignj lingo he could muster, and 
conld get no other res oonse than a stu
pid stare- ;

Prof. Young went buck to the rear of 
the train. The passen ;er sat there look
ing very much disturlped and liewilder- 

, ed. The Plrofessor we at at him in Can
! adian French, then, in-German, then in 
the languages of Scandinavia. E^vpt,

. Italy, Spain, and eyery other country 
| on the face of the green earth. Still; the 
passenger s at mum as an owl while; the 
look of bewilderment deepened oiij jiis 
face, The Professor was nonplussed 

; and was a'oout taring in defeat to bis 
! own car when the man looked wearily 
; ont of the window and remarked sadly 
to himself: • ■

“ Be gosh, I wish I was ter hum.!’
| He was an Aroostook Yankee an^ he 
could sptak nothing but English.— 
Daily Eastern Argus. • !

, j -'I. -A
! ‘dan yo 
Grigsby, 
is? I see t! 
a pianist an

Offhand Defljalilom* ! 
tell me. Professor,” asked 
hat an ‘extempore piaqist’ 
it the performances of such ' 
advertised.’

Certainly.” said the professor. “ Ex, 
out of it; tempo, time; an extempore 
pianist is one that plays out of time!” -  
Boston Transcript. ! I i

rotle back on a bidycle and fot nd the 
missing nut in front of the Jol n Tajy- 
lor Johnston resicJenceJ The wheel 
was put on again and thjo stafle cop 
tinued on its jourmiy.

I’roinenaile Concertm ConitlilcVed.

There is some talk of holding 1. series 
of promenade coniierts this fail and 
winter in the Crescent Kink. Only 
small admission fee w&ulu be c l urged, 
the money to go for ^expenses and to 
provide a series ofi openj-air e< Peers 
next summer. The concerts wc uld lie 
a continuation of ;the oj>en-a r con
certs first proposed by Coun -ilmtin 
Frost.

. Till! S veat Shop Sheyt
A city councilman tkis mbmin 

confirmed tiie stafemenjt made b! 
The Daily Press ol lastj even ng ip 
regard to the pe nurious in rihodjs 
adopted by the News editor ab( ut the
publishing of the 
and said that he mu

sewer ordinance, 
steitlier be short

of help or else employs cheap
that is not able to do the worlc. He
said it was for that alone that a
meeting of 
called. '

the , led

1 Suinsr t h e  S tr e e t

uncil. [had

Car- Coinp« ny.

labo

ipecipL 
to bb

Mr. and Mrs. Porr, of New York), 
whose seven-moriths-old j child diecjl 
last Saturday through the careic ssness 
of a street car conductor ip New .York 
two weeks ago, have brough; suiu 
against the company in tlie New York 
courts. The |verd|clt rendered at the 
coroner’s inquest wits tijat there was t. 
clot on the brain which, was causcc 
by tlie full and resulted In death

BAD RUNAWAY THURSDAY. a l l ^ o m e r s e t  a t  t h e  f a .r . SHAKE-UP IN THE CRESCENTS

A [SCOTCH PLAINS PARTY SCAT- 
■ .TEREp jlNTO FRONT STREET.

• •: J

T h e  ^ E x k lb it lo n  

. "iBetter

[ The Somerset County fair held at
The iionui Became Frigitteaed, Bbito.i and $omerviile, was attended Thursday by 

: I ! w $ about 6,000 people, and the managers
Threw the Occupanth in Different Direc- ! , j  , , /  . • . ■, il »- M i l  ! ! pxpect double tpat many today. Yes-
tion«. Bw llr tnlarinir Them-—I>etall*. ___O,) tionn, Baflly Injaring Them—I>etall*.

A' sunjeyj with both right i wheels 
dished and a general- assortment, of 
things s^rflwn across East.- Front 
street was all there was to show, for 
an exciting!runaway and smashup at 
the corner df Watcbung avenue and 
East Frqnt street, this afternoon at 
about quarter to one; ;

George) Stone had driven Mrs. 
SoWden and Miss Beech, who are 
speeding the summer at Fanwood, 
down town! to do some shopping. 
They wer t ip the two seated surrey, 
drapn by a spirited grey horse,1 whieh 
belongs to die house at which they 
are board ing. They had turned into 
Watchun ? javenue when the horse 
threjw hei tail over the left line.! [ ,

Spme t ied  to release the line and 
kept saying “ whoa,”  but the horse 
became frightened and started to run. 
The!wheels [grazed the curb on the 
left [band side o f Watchung avenue 
and j then th|e horse plunged io the 
right inth Front street to Scotch 
Plaips. ThP curve had just! been 
rouqded safely when the frightened 
anirpol- gave another spring to the 
righjt and [ sent ! the driver flying 
through tpe air to strike on* his[ head 
op the sidewalk, j The surrey/went 
over on its left side and both Women 
thrown out. John Arnold caught the 
horse then and prevented further 
damage. Mis. Bpwden’s dress; was 
caught in some manner in the carriage 
Hut other vise she was free. Hef coni- 
panijon wi s imprisoned inside the up
set vehicle and received the Worst in
juries of the [two. -

Stone lay [listless on the sidewalk 
and [was harried into a neighboring 
house by Letter-carrier Bob Loughlin 
and Another man who stood near by. 
Dr. Jenkins was called and the apibu- 
lance sent for. He soon recovered 
and^ator the piazza in a hal^-dozed 
condition. ’ His injpries consisted of a 
bad Cut on tlhe head and numerous 
bruises; he ajlso bled at the ears,from 
.the shock. Hiss Beech had one wrist 
sprained and sundry black and [blue 
spots on h er face. ! Mrs. Bowden’s in
juries we re not as great, her finger 
being the mly injured!part.;

This Tear 

-Than Usual.

Declared
ANNUAL MEETI

I ■ !' ! MEN A
NG OFj THE WNEEL- 
LIVELY ONE. ,

As soon os the women had been re
leased from | their i imvoluntqry j im- 
prisopment fhey were taken into a 
house neairbjf and then carried!home 
in ope of Roberts’ carriages^ r Dr. 
Jenkins attended them. ' p' \

The carrion  had; both left/wheels 
badly dished and was placed on j one 
side of the road. The runaway horse 
was brought to Roberts’ stable 'and 
the anibulan<|e sent back 
was not required, j 

A large crowd gathered as soon as 
the accident happened and remajned 
around the scene of disaster for some 
time.) j

F«|)NERpL OF MRS. RUNYON

IS^itutffal .Tributes ' oT Flower*—Iut*r- 
■ j. iiirni: Made In This City.

Th«| fuiiprai Services of the late Mrs.' 
Waltei G. Runyon were held |; -
day jifternioon at the house in Eliza
beth pt one o ’clock. They were/ in 
charge of fhe pastor of the Methojdist 
Episebpai cljurch, assisted by Rev. 
Hr. Bennett. The floral tributes were 
beautiful: ana consisted of a back
ground ofj palms, a pillow from [ the 
family with the word “ Mizpah”  there
on, a cross Ifr<»m two sons, bearing the 
wort / “ Mother,”  a wreath from the 
sisters. The W. C. T. U. sent a eh dice 
piece! of cut flowers, as did . also a 

numbpr of trends- At the home a 
quartette tendered two favorite hymns 
of theldecedept : “ Jesus, Dover Qf ! My 
Soul!’? and “ God Be With You." A 
special car brought the relatives and 
friends to this city,; where the inter
ment [was :m de. At tlie grave ; the 
basket was opened! to allow ffiends 
who Were u na ale to go to Elizabeth! an 
opportunity to view the.remains, j i

WRECKED IN THE CAR TRACK.

K elly  ;Lo*e*

The

Black W h eel and ' Bor

a Yellow One. . j]

trolley car tracks brought an- 
other.cnrringe[fco grief yesterday after
noon. / H. r/. Kelly,- of South Plain
field, Who keeps a wagon repair shop 
on East Third! street, was driving 
down West Front; street in the car 
track aeeon panied by his wife. In 
front of Vochlisj bakery he started \ to 
turn put v’hen thej spokes in the 
left rear wh jel snapped. The buggy 
was driven 1» ulie side of the street 
and al new Avlieel procured at Ho- 
muh’sj The running gear of the in
jured buggy w.ijs painted black, wtiile 
the borrowed ivheel was yellow, but 
Mr. Kplly said to a Dailjr Press i;e- 
portelt “ I dPn' t/care ;as }ong as Wo 
get holme,”  janciithey-started out in the 
ratheriodd l|ool:ing rig.

It is[!a $ad criterion on the.) boasted 
enterprise of ti p News when they are 
compelled to use The Dally Press 
posted bulletin: 1 of the yacht race to 
make a story of that big event for the 
readere of that paper. .

tierday ikbs children’s day, and most 
of the schools jin the county were 
closed, so the ■ scholars supplied with 
free tickets cotild attend. -The ex
hibits arP much jmore elaborate than 
thay havb been for several ye a^. The 
display Pf fruits and vegetables is 
magnificent. The parade of show 
falorses yesterday! morning was a strik
ing display or horseflesh. The cat
tle penaiire filled with valuable herds, 
including a  World’s.Fai^  prize bull, 
which is Exhibited by J. B. Duke, who 
has a* stock farm near Somerville. 
The display ladies’ fancy goodsj too, is 
o f  unusual merit. Today is politician Is 
day. The Governor was invited to be 
present, . - ‘ . ,!j. :

[In the two-mile novice bicycle race; 
’ Thursday Louie i itevensof SomCn'iHe, 
won in 5m. 471s., (with C. W- Leonard/ 
ofEouth Bound Brook, second, 1 There 
were eight.starters from the county; 
Today Ithere. will be a two-mile 
open rf|:e. In I the three-minute^ 
trottin^Alpa> J. F. Gibsoh, New York, 
wjon in three straight heats. • Ci.ptain, 
Hjelle Meade Stock Farm, was sjcondl 
■Ambulator, of the Belle Meade Stock 
Farm, Won the 2.21 pacing event; 
Ĵohn Sprague, / .  ;Y. D. Beeklan? 

Hightstown, seco id.  ̂ !
3?he^.3l  trotting class-was marred 
y an accident, wl lich resulted totally 

’o!r Jefferson, own ad by M. Darey, of 
Hartford, Conn. The horse- fell and 
broke his ankle. The race was won 
by May K.;, Jacob Klotz, Somerville, 
in! three straight leats. Little Dick! 
Richard Carr, Keansbury, was second;
! f  - I /-— ---------1----------  'i M :
' I a n ! tMPRESfUViE SERVICE. ' !

Member* W h o* t. ’ : • 1
Cqfnmlttee Sewpoii* 
B 4: Berised by

W a n t the 

Public

r<

The
■- . j i:;; ■
Funetol o f tlie

I '
Tookman1 ■'

Late Father Free- 
Place Yesterday;

^ S l s i

Bxecujtire ■ 

—Bjr-jtewi to ; 
Special Committee. :

There was a general shaking-Up at • 
too annual meeting of the Crescent ! 
Wheelmen last [ Friday that bids fair 
to change the entire aspect of the club. ; 
Fob some, time there has been a num- 
ber.of members who have objected; to ' 
the action o f the executive board in 
keeping ail their actions secret. Last 
evehing, when toe meeting began, it ’ 
was. proposed that the election of of- 
ficefs take place at once. A. M. Fmiik- ■ 
lin [arose and made a speech that i 
brought down tie  house. The reports Z 
were not entirel y ready and it was de* j 
cidqd that they should be made at" a ; 
special meeting to be held next Wod- ; 
nCsday evening.- - . [ ilM :

A| number of remarks were made, I 
and; it set med to be the general ! 
opiriion that an entire change should , 
be idade. The ]iresent bylaws, wihich [ 
keep the actions Of the executive i 
boa^l so secret, came under the gen- : 
eral(criticism, and a committee, eon- j 
sisttog of Alexander M. ,Franklin, • 
YinCent W. Nadi and Samuel P. T. [ 
Wilbur, wi s ap|>ointed to revise them ; 
andJreport at next Wednesday even- 1 
ing’fe 'meeting. The election of cap- 
tain[next took place, and Charles C- - 
Listor was chosen to fill that position. ?

Then followed the election ofi the 
executive board which resulted a  ̂fol
lows:

h |G. Coward, Samuel P. T
Vincent Wj Nash, Louis

• One of itk e most impressive services1
jevter seen In the neighborhood was 
held in tod-church of St. Francis at 
Metuehen Thursday, on the occasion 
of !- the fuheral c f  [Father Nicholas 
Freeman, late priest in charge of that 
church, who died Monday morning! 
Bishop HcFauI, c f  Tyenton, assisted 
by sixty-foiii: priests, took part iin the 
ceremoniies! Father Campbell, of 
Long Branch, who had been si! firm 
friend of the deceased since child
hood, preached tlie funeral sermon. 
Father Detrick, of New Brunswick! 
and Father Miller, of North * Plain
field, were the eha nters. '<}■ .
b The singing wus very fine, being 
furnished by a loiible quartette of 
priests, among whom was- Father 
[Miller, of North I  lain field. i[.

. _ j There was a very [large attendance
as it®; jhe funeral fro n all the neighbor

ing town$. Plain! .eld was represented 
by, over forty. , ■ . ■[; .: .
| After the services were concluded, 
the remains Wer; Carried tp|j New 
Brunswick and laid to rest in St. 
Peter's cemetery. - : il .
[ Those njtoo went froni Plainfield said) 
It iwa^ the most iirfpressive service 
they ever beheld. ! : !r
• Father Freeman was some years ago 
pastor of Bt. Joseph’f  church in North'

WJLbur1, 
G. Timptson,

J. JFl Huckto, Fied J. Pope, J.|W. Yan- ‘ 
Sickle, W. J. Stephenson, Clarence E. 
TCelj [Alexinder Mv Franklin ” land 
Chaitles H. Runyon. ; | ‘

Tttellboard meets tomorrow i night to 
electj officers and decide upon ! the 
winter campaign. The new board In- 
teiidfe to hustle affairs right along and 
to hy[ve no privacy in anythinglthey do.

Captain I  lister will appoint his lieu* 
tenants and other assistants after to
morrow’s m eetir g. He has already 
decided to ball t, run for next week, 
probablyoe;Thursday. I ; 1 1 1

Plainfieldl
’ • ’i- ' ■ i«_
Low Ratn̂ tOK Chatta nooga and Knoxville.

On account of Sc ns of Veterans: Bat
tlefield ; Encampment, Knoxville,
Teiin.,. and dedication of Chiekamau- 
gua National Military Park, the [!b . & 
O. B. R. (jo.-will sell excursion; tickets 
from all stations oh’ its lilies east of 
the! Ohioj river, to ^ ox v ille , Tenn.. 
for all trains Septemb|er 12tK. to loth, 
inclusive,'ahd to Chattanooga, Tenn., 
September 15th to 18th, inclusive! 
valid for return pasiia?e until October 
Gth; inclusive. : ; j |!
, The rate from New -York to Knox

ville will be $18.83, ana to Chattanooga 
$21;85, and ebrresponc ingly h)w rates 
from other stations. .. ' | ,

For furtheb information eî Jl bn or | 
address neatest ticket agent, B. &• O. 
R. R: !■ f ;  . j !  ' j : j!! ;
. Sccan . j ^ S C  in  , I t r u n ^ l c k .

The,Republican primaries' to  elect 
delegates ltd the Gu bernatoriai con
vention were held throughout Middle
sex i''eountjy on Tuesday night. The 
result, as[ ailnouneed, is• strongly [! in 
favor of I John Ke;u , who Svill get 
nearly the! edtire xiohi of the Mifldle- 
sbx [delegatidh. Sen 1 or Voorhees is 
the second elibiee of s ome o f [the .del
egates, whildj Grigg will pjroliably 
reecdve five ot six votes if ^  natne 
conies before the co;i\;ention5|on the 
first/ ballojt. - ; Kean, however^, is the 
favorite with the Middlesex delegates. 
The/couoty sehds thi; ty-two c^iegates 
to the convention and fro'mj&he re
ports receivea, by the leader^n New, 
Brunswick, it |s estimated thafSwehty- 
llve [will cast their ballbts for Kean.

| T o  E n te r  th e  T r a in in g  Sc||l»ol.

! William H. Jessup, fpraieriy} o f/ the 
It. M. C. ALj -4b. this city, arrfvejl in 
Plainfield t yebten|ay ' from Europe. 
Owing to the lijirge/crowd comip^ pver 
he was obliged to take the American 
Liner steamer, Ohio, which ;goes to 
Philadelphia.j/ /From the latter place 
he came to Plainfield! He lift last 
night for Springfield, Mass., vljere he 
will enter the i Y'. M. C. A. T./;aihing

1 ’ A  SuQHtruk; Till* Morning;.' t il :’i t ’ ’ ’•/ , ! - j ' . f I f
An[ Italian employed by Wm! D. 

Johnston, the mason, was' overcome 
by the beat this morning whilediggibg 
a 'dndnhole in the yard of James*A'. 
Bakbr at Scotch Plains. The ltaliah; ; 
whose name is Dominick, started ten ; 
go tojthe pump n front of Emery’s 
Hotel for a drink. When he had gone 
about half the distance’he wa$ seen to; 
stagger and ftdl by Edward Johnston/, 
who was working with him. Johnston 
started-and. ran lo his assistance and 
with ihe help of others he was carried 
in toe shade and the usual rdtoedies 
applied, but it v as some„ time before 
he was able to go to his home, on
Front street. i / .

| ].. ■ -----------------:--------  ].' I
B}’ the withdrawals of gold from thej 

Treasury fdr export, on Monday4!  the|; 
reserve was reduced a trifle belbw tbej 
limit,! but it waf udderstoodj yester- i ; 
day, that the bor d syndicate w^uld atij; 
once make a deposit which! would!! 1 
again inake the reserve intact. Sincejj i 
July 13th, the beginning of tlhegoIdlM 
export/inovement, about $21j,700,900i|:. 
has! been sent from this country. toj f ■ 
Europe!- qfid within that time, it is!); 
statjed, thej Helmcjnt-Morgan syndicate! | 
has paid into the] Treasury in, excess! j : 
of theil bond requirement about $11,- i ' 
000,000 in gold.—True American. ? ‘ ; i I'

iS5oSnic5iHc5i£?î t «ii iŝ uoufwÎLD M2 r̂»tA Fink

CO

miqiEittin tcsiSo cnaur sicqsmktw vomii u & a
Do got be deceived by’infringre- 
nts of name, 1 package or cigar

ette.j [ THE ONLY GENUINE

Sweet Caperal Cigarettes
'Bear thefac simile siznature of .

an the package and on each cigarette. 
T A K E  NONE W IT H O U T . ,

[CAVEATS, I HADE MARKs]
COPYRIGHTS.

C A W  I  O B T A I N  A  P A T E N T ?  Pop »  
ftrompt answer and an Ihonest opinion, write to 
M U N N  Sc C O .i who have bad nearly fifty year** 
•xpeiience tn the patent business. Communlca* 
tlons strictly confidential. A  H a n d b o o k  o f In* 
formation conccmmc P a te n ts  and bow to ob« 
tain them sent frpe. Also a catalogue o f mechaa* 
Seal and scicntmc hooks rent free. :

Patents taken throneb Munn A Co. recotro 
Special notice in the S c ie n tific  A m e ric a n *  and 
thus arebrouc-bt widely before the public with* 
out costjto th^ inventor. This splendid paper. 
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has br far the 
largest circulation' of any scientific work !a  th e . 
World. 8 3  a vear. Snmple ‘ “

Issued;weekJy, elegantly illustrated, has by far the. . . . . . .  . „ -  • — tjc work 1
i sent 
a year 
coutat 

r»l.-.>t oeraph:
bouses, wltb plans, ennblme builders to show the

rorld. S 3  a Year. Snmple c<*Piea sent free. 
Building Edtuon, monthly, $2Ji0a year. 8ing!6 

copies, cent$.; Kvery number contains >heau« 
tlful plates, »n color*, and {d.^tngrapbs o f new

latest riedldip and recure contracts. 
MUNN1& CO« M w  Vi

Address 
3 U 1  B h o a u w s W

•?
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A QUARREL OVER TH E  CAROS.

TH E WESTFIELD MURDER WAS 
BROUGHT ON BY THIS.

There was not a public library in 
the United States a century ago.

N'o.
•ns

The Murdered Man Only Ki)otvn as

2!>—His Assailant an Italian Board
. i' 'f ' .

House Keeper—Several ! Arrests.

The circumstance^ of; the murder of 
the Itailun sewer digger at Westfield 
'yesterday are this morning told by 
the New York Sun as follows:;

There is a considerable .settlement 
of Italians at Westfield, and at pres-' 
ent many others' are' there at work on 
the village sewer. The men wVre sent 
to the contractors by Nicholas prehet- 
ti, an Italian lodging-house keeper, 
and were known to the; foreman only 
by number. The body of the dead 
man was identified as that of No. 29. 
It was learned that he [had bmfn play
ing eards nearly all the ntorjning at 
Orclietti’s house with -Guiseptie Ven- 
harelli. Michael Sholian. and [Joseph 
LaGuary. Constable Piekell arrested 
these men, and they'were taken before 
Justice Collins. Tim story gathered 
from the men was substantially as 
follows: ; ! |

Nicholas Orehetti, who supplied the 
laborers to the contractors. Stratford 

*»•& Cox, recently had a quarrel with 
their foreman, O’Flynn; and yesterday 
morning endeavored t o ‘ call off his 
men. The only ones who responded 
were the three prisoners and the man 
who was murdered. His companions 
said that the only name by which they 
knew him was Jack. ~ |

The four men went from their work 
to Orchettfs house arid there began 

1 playing cards for beejr. A [quarrel 
arose over the score, and Orehetti at
tempted to egeet the j men. [in the 

. fight No. 2!) was stabbed. He stag- 
gercd from the house  ̂and started to 
cross a vacant lot. He wont; only a 
short distance, stumbled, aind fell 
where his body was found a ft|w min
utes later. | t

’ At the examination of the prisoners 
yesterday afternoon Sholian accused 
Orehetti of committing tlie murder[ 
and Orehetti retaliated by accusing 
Sholian. The others refused [ to im- 

"plicate either of their companions. 
One of the officials said; hist night that 
he had secured "the name of an 

^Italian who declared that he saw 
Orehetti stab No. 29, and that! others 
had seen the two struggling on the 

. floor with Orehetti on top. . When the 
, men were arrested no ["Weapons were 
found on them, nor were there 
blood stains on their clothes, 
said, however, that| Sholian " had 
changed his clothing] and wps pre
paring to leave, the place when 

* arrested. : - I •,
Orehetti is the leading mah 

Italian colony and is saiff to be ylealthy 
Immediately after his iirrest lie sent 
for a lawyer. The four [prisoners 
were taken to , the Union cquhty jail 
at Elizabeth. Today Coroner [H-Ornung 

iquest on the bo(|y. .

It was not such a victory as might 
have been desired, but it was a victory 
just the same, and that is better than 
defeat. I

A Florida editor lfas been arrested 
on the charge of [libel, preferred by a 
baseball umpire [whose decisions were 
the subject of criticism. '

I  think the world would go mad, 
just frenzied with strain and pressure, 
but for the blessed institution of Sun
day.—Herford.

And still the murder cases pile up in 
Union county, bqt» let us congratulate 
ourselves, they are all out o f Plain
field. That is something ta our credit.

The New woman will not fine a man 
for splitting woojd on Sunday as they 
do in New Jersey. She [will [be only 
too glad to find s man to do it.— 
Terre-Haute Express. |

. - --- - - - ' i t ~ T~i_:r*" i ■
America can beat England on land 

as well as water. Tire-New York Cen
tral yesterday rah a [train from New 
York to Buffalo, a distance of 4361 
miles, in 407 minutes, the average 
speed being 61J iniles an hour. This 
breaks all previclus recoids.

The neglect of the News to publish
the sewage bed ordinance within the 
time limit which the layrsaid it should, 
thereby delaying its becoming a law, 
proves better than anything else the 
claim of the Daily Pr&s that the
News editor-runs 
shop ideas.

Pr&s 
his office on sweat

The Daily Press hasliad occasion to 
complain of som e/ contemporaries 
filching from its columns without 
credit; and now this week The West-, 
field Leader priu ts a portion of a piece 
of poetry recently published in The 
Press about the Sewers as though it’ 
was the original [effort of The Leader" 
editor.' It is not good journalism.

It is said that ,a New York man 
started in two weeks ago to} play the 
races with a five dollar bill,and is now 
worth-140,000. But just think of the 
other thousand | poor cusses who are 
kicking themselves that they ever 
went near the seductive game. That 
makes a different picture.

any
was

he was

af the

will hold an in

Kan Into ]i$y. u Carrie** Driver.
' Accidents to 
proportion to 
riders,but one 
Miss Edith Tit} 
nue, has [just 
fects of one. 
ing on West F|i

several davs.

cyclists are vqry few in 
the great,, number of 

Plainfield wheel woman, 
sworth. of Madison ave- 
reeoverck from the -ef- 
Last Monday, while rid- 
ifth street, she was run

into by a horse and carriage and up- 
forks of her wheel were 
r knee was iiijjured so

set. The front 
■broken and he 
that she was confined to the house for

She has now recovered
and is out on her wheel agaiu.

Walked anil jsiept. _
Some people go to sleep sending 

up, but a little newsboy on Park ave
nue yesterday afternoon apparently 
was dreaming as he walked along. A 
woman cyclist hail just mounted her 
wheel in front of Willett’s shoe store 
when the youngster walked right into 
the wheehvoman bringing :li«jr to the 
:ground. The lad was so badly fright
ened that he took to his heels and fled.

; Junior Moi*!, ,
‘ The Junior Y. M. A. Bicycle Club 

met in the Y. M. C. A. robins | this 
morning at 0 :40. D.| Al MacPjiie pre-

hein-
aud
and

held

sided. Eleven out of the forty i 
bers of the elub were present 
adopted the senior constitution 
bylaws. Another meeting wiLl bt 
next. Saturday morning at 9 530 [to de
cide on a run for the dtiy. It; is ex
pected that they will gbj to Roselle to 
see the baseball team play balll ;

Tli«- Bi«-yrl«* Thief | ICaptaimd.

The bicycle is back in its accustomed 
quarters in Frucht’s st^ro/dip Frank 
McCominev, its colored kidnapper, 
is in jail. He was arrested atjNewark 
yesterday by Ciiief (Hunt aiid the 
Newark authorities, and this morning 
Sergeant Kiely brought'him tpi Plain
field where he was arttugfieff; before 
Justice-Neweorm He |pleadi|l guilty 
und was held for the grand jury. [ I

Killed >Vitl> tl«i; H a d ] /

Some; mun filled witji! devilishness 
drove through Graudjview avenue, 
from Somerset street [to .Westervelt 
avenue, and broke all [but one of the 
incandescent electric glbbes with the 
butt of his w h ip ; Several persons 
saw him, but were unable to isee who 
he was or even catch him. ■

A Jersey City man has discovered a 
verse in the Bible which he thinks 
Stigmatizes the bloomer girl as an 
evil thing. It is Deuteronomy 22-5, 
which is as follows;

The wotnan shall not wear tluit 'which i*>r- 
tains to n man. neither shall u man put or) a 
woman’s uartneni.for all tluit do so are abom
ination unto the Lord, tliy God. 1

This is a great year for Johns—not 
exactly a Johnnie year, but a good 
Jack year. In the Republican circles 
there is John W. Griggs, John Kean, 
John, J. Toffey, John J. Gardner, awl 
in the Democratic bailiwick ‘we hear 
much about John P. Stockton. Two 
years or so ago the name George pre
vailed. There was George Werts. 
George Peffer, George T. Cninmdr, 
George McGuire, George Oleott, and 
other Georges. This year the Johns 
come to the front and they'*.re likely 
to be heard from.—Newark Advertiser.

The decision of the Supreme Court 
qf the State that the Linden Township 
Committee of Union county must pay 
back to the Linden Blood "Horse As
sociation $5,000 which was obtained 
nominally for the building of 11 sewer, 
but practically as consideration foj- u 
racing license, was a righteous iofie 
The money has probably been spent 
by the. township, and it will be hard 
for it to refund. [ But it ought to be a 
lesson to public officials everywhere 
that honesty is the: best policy. The 
transaction was a scandalous one. and 
the rebuke was necessary [ and whole
some.—Paterson Press. -

The licensed liquor dealers of Plain 
field have the right notion ubout the 
way their business should be con
ducted. They have brgauized to have 
those indicted who are selling without 
a license. If similar action should be 
taken in this county the hotel keepers 
would get along much bettor and the 
business would not rest under such a 
black-cloud as-it does at present. It 
has" always seemed lo us that the men 
wlire were paying license fees were 
Standing in their own light When they 
endeavored ’ to shield illegal sellers. 
Yet they have done this for 11 long 
time. Shell action shows either that 
all are guilty of law-breaking or tliut 
they expect to need the sympathy of 
these guilty piles' at sometime. But, 
it would seem as though'-it would be 
to their advantage to bring to the at
tention of the'Prosecutor of every un
licensed sale in order to protect them
selves. Otherwise they must sell ille
gally themselves to! compete with 
their neighbors. Such are the condi
tions-in other'lines o f. business. If 
the liquor dealers wofild combine for 
the purpose of thwarting all unli
censed selling it would be more effect
ive tliaii any other efforts to maintain 
the lair and would certainly prove ad
vantageous to -all w[ho are paying 
license fees. — Somerville . Unionist 
Gazette. |

THE FATAL MOMENT CA 
LY TO HIS FAM

I

D EAT it  OF LO UIS B. M U LFO R D .

ME SUDDEN 
ILY.

Born and Brought Up in Thl* City W here  

: He Httd a IloSt o f Frlemls—W orked His
! I . /  "  . - : i
!> W ay Up ju  ltaslness—ll l  for Some Tiinja

Sorrqiv came into the household cf 
Louis .B. Jffiilford Thursday afternooi 
[at abojii ]3:30 o ’clock when the hus - 
band and father shut his eyes to this 
wqrld. ji ' ' ; - ■ ') i ■

Mr. Mulford’s late residence [was i a 
the Manning flats on West Froi t 
[street and it Was there that he clied.
[ Mr, Mulfonl was one pi the prom
inent t|usiness men of Plainfield, ac
tively engaged in the meat business, 
greatly respected by all who knew 
him, and perfectly upright in all his 
dealings. /  ■ - | .-,./! ■ ■ '

He was bom in Plainfield on JanJ 
uary 23d, 1855, and has resided herie 
ever since., In 1882 he entered the 
employ of Lutkins & Hummer anil 
proved such a faithful worker thai, 
when in 1890 that partnership was dis
solved. he entered into partnership 
with Mr. Lutkins. i In 1892 there was 
another change and the ‘ new firrri, 
then formed, called Hummer & Mul- 
ford, has continued ever since. [
1 About a year ago Mr. and Mri. 
Mulford lost their nine-year-did child; 
Hiram B. Mulfofd, with diphtheria, 

-imd since that time' Mr. Mulforti has 
never been perfectly well. Doctors 
have said that his trouble was con
sumption, but the cause of his death 
was heart,trouble. ' , 1 j
/  His death has been, expected feir 
some time, but a few  ̂days ago he 
began to rally and, only one hour be
fore his death, walked from the parlqr 
to the dining room. His death, there 

fore, came very suddenly.
He leaves a sorrowing wife and 

four young children, May, Andrea’ 
Lutkins, Matilda, and Louis B. He 
also leaves one brother, Mahlon T. 
Mulford, of New [.Market, and five 
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Chapin, 'Mrs . 
J. B. Hulburt,'- Mrs. John T. Case , 
Mrs. Andrew Lutkins, and Mrs. L. A. 
Humnier. . 1 :
[ Mr: Mulfonl was a prominent mem - 
b£r in Queen City Lodge, No. 226, 
I. O. O. F., [anti also belonged tb 
jColurabian Lodge] No, 5S, Ancient 
prder of United Workingmen. j |

GREAT DAY ON THE WATER. :

^laluflelden . h ave Fun IF j They Don|t 

j . See the Kaee| - ■ ■ j

j Undaunted by lt|ie failure of thje 
Valkyrie to enter the listsiwitli Defen
der Thursday, the; Blniulielders who 
Went to sea on the ; ocean i tug Evart}s 
had a day of pleasure urimarred ex
cept by scmi-oecasiomil spasms«:f ill
ness of a rather fatiguing nature. The 
run of fifteen iniles to lee wired from 
the Sandy Hook • Lightship was very 
trying to most on board, as the" su.ii 
beat down relentlessly ami the tu|j 
ran away fromieyery vestage of breeze 

That was stirring, j 4
The roil of the [sea laid low about 

hull the party’ut one time, including 
the, quartermaster—but it . nevi*r 
touched the major] The commissary 
department was udmirably conducted, 
although the quurtermaster at- one 
time felt so very tired of this weary 
world that he whs .dispensing tWp 
sandwiches and thirtye^uts in change 
for u quarter. ! * j

By this example of generosity it will 
be understood that no one was 
/shaved.”  Among the prominoujt 
guests present wai -the Central Rail
road’s ‘  star,”  Ben Johnson. . j

FIFTH ANN REUNION.

Thirtieth ‘ K«*Blment

teern Meet at^Kahway Next Month.

The fifth annual 
Reffiinent, New

o f  Jersey. Volnii-

reunion of the 30th 
Jersey Volunteer

Association, will be held! in the Opera 
House, at Rahway, Wednesday, Oc|;. 
9th. Those in Phiinfield who belon 
to the association ami who will attend
are as follows: D. R. Weaver, P. V
Weaver, T. J. Carey, Hugh Powelsoh] 
J.Rittenhouse, Company [A; J. Hull 
Van. Company C;|Capt. jj. F. Hill ■* 
bard. E. C. Mulford, (.‘lias. Randolph, 
R. Thorn, J. L. Mundyj, F. S. Rur 
yon, Nelson Runyon, Tlieodore Rur 
yon. Benjamin Wright, [Company H; 
Garret Eick, Conipany K ; Samuel 
Moore, John Giildis; Company J.
; Tin- H i m - ( io t  .Ihl- B<‘<* o f  Tli. lu.

j The hose in front bf V; L. Frazee 
groee'ry on West F lout1 street, from 
Whieli tlie sewer tii neh was filled witii 
\tnter, got the Indter of the Italians 
whiewere in elmrge of [it, yestenlay 
itfteruoon, and [began squirming 
about the street, giving; an involug- 
mry bath to the speetatois, J’heTtai- 
ifin at the hydrant tried to turn it off 
l|ut turned it on further! instead. J|t 
l|ist, somebody who understood its 
Workings, stopped the water. I

I Mr. and Mrs. Perry,: of New York, 
returned this morning after a visit i!n 
Plainfield. ! ' ]
! Mrs. DeVoll, of Craig; place, is eii- 

tertjiiiiing her niece, Mis. Mabbett, of 
Baltimore. ' i . [
! John McLoughlin, [of Somers<‘t 

Street, lefttoduyto spend Sunday at 
Pluckamin. ,

LEGISLAT

COMMON CPUNC L IN SESSION ONLY 
A FEW! MINUTES LAST: NIGHT.

Sow hr.* " l ie d  'p rd ld s  net j B e c o iu ld e fe d  and 

I'ansed th e  geconil T im e  to  iR cp tify  the 

Jftjti-s/ M istake o f  J)ot

Ojne of 
City Counpi 
o'ne held op Friday.
8 :30 before
C011 neilmen 
Ginna, Bird

ED \H A H UR RY.
l-^er oval cheek Is like & pcaclij 

/ the sun, . fj 
fer locks arc lit with beaut)
Si mer Ti«pTly won.'; j 
She Is brighter thadihe daisy in 

And she dant ̂ s ever; ■ da)

Puhligiing Itl

shortest sessions of the 
on irpeord waslthtfspecial 

It wasi!* nearly 
a qu6‘nlm was present;

and
Fiskl, Erickson, ijumont, 

SeePresidept

, , Tt the; committee
teinstri etedto htiye plans 
' " sewer pj-pposals

It was sb order-

Ilackman J« lin Lyncl 
and Kscitped lhc

Had it been in the

answered [to the roll, call by Clerk 
Ma :Murray4 The latter thop reac 
the calLo^ |he rii|‘eting wliichp! was t< 
rec> insider tge res oil tion adopted Sep- 
ten ber 5th fin regai d to jidvprtising 
for bids to construct the sewage beds, 
on account pf the failure of tne News 
to publish; i| within the time prescribed 
by law. [ | ■ ” 1

5 t . Erickson} offt 
that the proposals fo 
sewage beds, etc., be 
the date 6f| reeei vin 
amended fryim Se jte 
ten ber 30th, [

I  ; was adapted, ____ „
resolution; Sj Mr] Dambfit asked, the 
City Clerk ifj he'had. iotifiea tlje news
papers in regard’ to tjie publis|iing. of 
the ordinance, and he replied that he 
hat not. Mr. Dudiont thep stated 
that he thought they should |je notiT 
flee at all tipjes an they epuldiv hardly 
be ■ 'xpeetedjte kn dw ubout thgpe mat
ter}. If they were notified agd then 
faffed to eoiiiply they shop Id/receive 
no coinpenslatioh, {Mr. Erickson of 
fered a resol ution thi

l . p ..
:red a! rosolutior 
■ eonstnidtiugtlK 
read(’ert|sed and 
g the s|me be 

mber 23d ;to Sep 
s ; ! /•

all voting [for the

on printing 
anc specifieKtions for 
printed as a piendbd 
ed |ind the nlieeting kdjourpedl

' j si I H
ANOTHER ATTEMPTED HQLDUP.

just passed the w[oods ami pulled 
coat tighter about him \y|i'en he

had
his
noticed two
hinl—one erijmehing
the
imllin the road made 
to seize the dorse by 
came the vli

w ould 
bi|t when 

thajt happen!) o n ly  a short distiffiee ou t
side  q f  the ej ty o f  [ P  kin field (p en  ex- 
eitem ent m dy be expected .! L q lt  even-: 
ing , hackm an Jo lin  L ynch , tejok tw o 
passengers ir o m  -tlni N orth  [A venue 
stal ion  to the Stelle lhsidenee jpn Park  
ave nue. T il e. n igh t ras clear p p d  co ld  
and the hor|e tliaj: L y n ch  wiis d r iv iilg  
was frisky, l o  Lyne 
dow n P ark  avenue si

i*ay|peti.

venleenj!h cen
tury and twb men hijtd tried top waylay 
a earriikge ; it night, nothin 
hai e been -thought qf it,

Plied the W h ip

High

h’s surrqy went 
tj a fast gait. He

|nen;

other in

directly. in (front bf

[the giltt

W a n te d  |To Itiun

A
waj run away with 
n|u stang on;Somerst 
afternoon. The h >rs' 
bridge nnd ran up 
where he was caught 
Jhe man, to| whom 
came up ami; drove t ! 
abejut the streets

,lea\*|u{ 
in the

5p on th
:ind she jumped forward 
would-be highwayinyb far 
Lynch heard them 
his whip tin ;il he hn 
distance between liir 

When seen by h D 
this morning, Lynch 
idea who the' men wr re or - w||pt - th'ej* 
looked like is  fit u-iu 
thought, though, tin 
tha; knew Him nnd 
his return from Slell|t 
fact that his] hors|e 
lively pace: | the 
have probacy b(*en s

> the 
rear, 

idling aifff plied 
d placed: u safe 
self aud f,|ie men. 

lily Press|epbrter 
said |ie|had no 
e or.-\v||at . t...,. 
very4 dpfk. Hr 
it was sj|me one

wiis wn||ing for 
s. But;',for the 

was go ir jga t a 
tiiphwaymep \vould 

iceessfuj}

buggy qihtaining two littjje eliild- 
l)y a liopy little 
i street vbsterday 
b started pear the 
to Front street 
by a yoqpg man. 

the rig lielonged 
e rimflwpy horse 

>metime [ pausing 
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animal.
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r. The -|ndivid- 
a jump|,iipd tried 
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animuffs back

(Away j
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I  1A îin.

of the ffactious

w- ■
|ers’ As4bciation

t. Elevqp out of 
members were [present.

of the tneeting 
delegates to at- 

ltion to be held 
,d ay, September 

d were:' John 
lurand, Thomasr' f L

Soon. 5
was ageijt for the 
os in Biuiniield 

returmid from 
vopen lffs olfiee 

The location has 
upon

(iii'u|rinit.tu Ilavi-
‘escutfidea of a nhmber of 
men wro attend Leal’s 

•ganize a glee eluq as soon 
fins.

fresnmesBer Ej. E. Haun
the pbsu
|v<jek
cave:

Subs

office tprpiorrow, 
7acatfon,[; Carrier 

onday qp his an- 
ititute D; J. Shay 
fs district during

[Fleet is| not the 
l!ah Lodge to the 
Odd Ladips. .

THE SUMMER
---- $r—

GIRL.

 ̂ Like a naiad d the s
• ThlS’dnlnty little seaside be lie

;t upon | 

er Htnall bra-jf 

spel! 

chefck,

I  love to list the patter of her fe 
.Sind, j„. ! ,j

£love to watch (be motion of t 
ii hnnd,: | ' ' i
Till evcrvipnlse is ttitlling ti»the,spell.

' 1 could mcdUute a w}-ek
.[■; Ou tUe[dini|illj in her
■*Tb<* saUpy/ittle seaapte hell 2

I yroultV I were the b^Lezss 1 hat apout 
"[ aseablow, ' w

2 long to be thciliowlng tide t<| kiss per pip f̂ 
toe.-' 4 ] i '  , /  . , .

/A las, no rpytne her nriarm o »n ever- tell^ r 
/  For we meet |nd lovi and part, fy

And she neve)
The darliog little set

break
iide be 
—Lewi

-[ ' A  Snake Amonli tlie W

: The caifip [inbetiiig at 
K y . . came; to [a close, and 
One o f  the[rnofstsuccessfu l 
its kind iff! point o f  "  " 
in the State.
, Just as Gen.- Cozens tin 

m on. which was vert’  late 
people wa|i ju st beginning 
inen discovered a large si
the rafter^ of the iiflrth

that r'.penedjjr
' 1 ■ ' ■ ffi- frotr •*« si)pi

_e de
tray

1 my heart—
ie. ■ %
ston Journali

IF -TijiE! SOUTH H /D  WON.

cn

An Obn^rrer Wh
\ ; Soon I Dli

l;' Here we| ape < , 
States.with Qqtle 
[the west, knd !S ‘ 
:the Ohio River, 
lover [the tnbt nta: 
[few hours be twee: 
land finer drpot 
[though this s|oi 
[ Just at tliii poi 
[into my naljn ejB 
{to stop and 1 ldrql 
[is long eho lgh 
have traverst d: 
country in th e E4 
bald Crags hi d 
but hills veruur -̂i

We have just comp 
ns and are resting q 
n trains in- /  large? 
than Riciitnoud’s, aff 

hly a crossing. j [;
>i at,1

or»Uip**r»:

Sigh Bridge, 
with i( ent p̂d! 
enterprises qf 

ider r nd attraction

ished his ser- 
anff as the 

to leave, sb&e 
ikf in one .of 

Wing several 
and' began an

tall, 
[gently, not 
tons haste.. . ,, 
'the New Ri ver : 
jiebanches intqtl 
marveled at the 
.argeas a hjonse, 
j—great? ‘ ‘ '
This all iot

feet aljovej women’s heads, 
attempt to kill it liy punching it to 
heath with a huge limb th at had been 
tern from [an ad jacetit tree ; f
I; The reptile was riqt to be destroyed 

teithofit aj^hanceforjts lif 3 .  fqr.suddep- 
ly entwinifegi its slimy lx dy about (he 
limb, it leaped to the/ ground it) among 
a throng of wonien, and liastily glided 
beneath their feet. The I ulies became 
frantic, arid some caliie verj’ near'fair|t-‘ 
teg. " " -J ■ ; if
j A mouse wasn’t a birem istance- asjto 

a cause for.skirt dancing as was this 
snake. Women clinibed over benches 
upon the backs of thbse near, and Jthe 
display ofilimbs was forgot ten in' frig&t. 
Men cante bravely-to thei:1 aid. but the 
snake would have certain! y got away 
had it notj-lieen for ffte tiifi ely act of W, 
K. Sliagape, a lmsinCps man from Lan
caster. He grasped -jthe c rase of con
sternation by the tail and dashed bis 
head against a post nijar by. /
. The panic soon died away and every

thing went qn os if ndthin;; had happen
ed. The pniike'was a largi black racer, 
measuring about six or s wen feet |n 
length, Even when almost dead it coil
ed around Shugar’s leg an<! gave himta 
good thraiSiimg with its îiL—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

■}’A  Rapid Rreovr y.
■[ “ Talk abont yonr faith c 
man oh th’e end teat; “ ’tar 
o’ what happened np to Si 
only yesterday.
4 “ You see. Si’s wife was! took awful 
bad, and, they thought sho was 
sure. So they got Si to g  > for the doc
tor. Wh'en they told him ‘ a 
raid: ‘All tight. I’ll get hiix 
but as I’ve got to go by the 
I may as well drop in ar,d see i f  
shoes are'done, and perhaps I’d bet 
sail and see bow the Widow Stomes do 
—haven’t tee her for a day or two.

s /,’* said thei 
alongside

tc ver's hop^e

to hurry, |e 
fast enong î; 
shoemake^ s 

>

“ Before'he could^get any further 
wife raised up from her be I and slo' 
said: ■ [; ■ 1 4
4 “  ‘Yon needn’t milid aboht seein’

I ghesB I mdoctor for!}me.
SOW.’ _i[ /

“ And so she was. She got up and hhs 
been as wqll. if not better, than ever s|e 
Was, ever since. ° Bii|t she 
anythin’ particularly lovin’ 
der Stomes, and she ffoes 
give Si aiqok that makes hi in shiver ar^ 
get out o’ the house Us soc n as he can 
conveniently.”—Boston Tra

any 
all right

i:bee:

;rei:

‘ V '1

illet’

net

Wi

doesn’t sqy 
about W ^- 

occasionalfy

□script.

due here jsit

The Man WUdi Ptrslited. |
: : About tiVenty of tte got off the ea t̂ 
bound trate at Elmcjj Jnn ition to talje 
the train qVer to Wasubum, and though 
yre had been told that we would have|o 
wait two hours, it witsn't 1en minutes 
before one! of the crowd wjnt into tfje 
little office; where the.ttgent was at work 
on. his books and asked how long befoie 
the sorith bound traiil cami along. Tqe 
agent answered him Un<l hung lout a si; 
reading: 1; i , _
- “ The south bound ttain it

4^6.. I :■■■ ' j  .,.
■ '“ This is-the first ttaid-due. ' ^
i “ It arrives at Washburn at 6:10. - 
i “ It will probably be on time; /
; “ I can’t hurry it utj any. 1

“ I am not a bad mah, but should any 
person persist in annoying me after read
ing the above— /:[: 4
: All of us Tead the sign, and i t was sat

isfactory tq all but a tail, stoop-shoulder
ed individual. j |

He read it aloud tw|ce over tahimsigf 
and was evidently prizzlel. He finally 
teiocked off the door (if the office, and < 
when the agent put his head out the tall, 
man said: [ ‘ . • *
1; “ You have left sun thin’ off your si; 

out here.’/  .
. The agent glared ati{iin and retreat 

qnd the tall man got ti piece of paper a^_ 
a pencil aiid wrote anil put np .this sifti 
tinder the door: ] ' ^
t “ I am a peacef ul m̂ fa. ! M
[ "But I cant be bluffed. j
-“ I persisted, and the kuss didn’t d(&e 

blamed thing!”—Detroit Free Press
AnotHcr W ay of Looking ml It.

[ She—When wornta . have the right 
Vote they Will be treated more reaped ;
tufiy. , . , g ,
; H»—And more often) no doubt.— Imp* [ 

Knapolis Journal. .
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penetrated these pref 
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waving the “ bloody 

but only guessing, a f 
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been better and- 
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portions of the Union/
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Solomo
day Soloijn

SO

None Comes Out.
9

One
walking together 

“ Solomon,’" raid 
you never talk?” 

“ Fool,” said S 
listen to other pe 

And then after 
“ But why-isjit 
“ That other jpe >; 

the fool, “ may li 3 
Whereat Solon: 

went homethdugl1
W lfel; •

it—iG
i "No, Maude, dear, we do not thi^k 
the cat's Voice is musical, even if t§« 
animal is full of, violin aiid bai 
strings.” —Philadelphia Record. ;

1 Wa k:

4 ■ 4 An Ieterraptlon. [
fil trust,” the very careful grocer said.
4 “ I'm glad/* the buyer laid. “ I'm sure ySn 
; ought-!—”  . s<
‘Hold on—”  (the grocer fcrew a trifle red)
: “ I trust that cash you’ll pay for what 
1 you've>:bought].”. .1 — • . a .
! r-Detrolt Free’Preull

ME McSwal 
What are you ’’ 
die of the night 

Mrs.- McSwait— I 
if the mosquitqes 

[ as they are tee.

i!y<‘I thought you 
vheeir j 

“So I wad, but 
until next year at1 
>f tea.’i—Life.

Thinks it W onld H i t )  
» r d e d  Slaveryi-. * V

the border of thre* 
ttsburgi, K)-...a mile to 
ranton, O.. just over

: II.- !i .

e think pot, for slav-; 
>een “ done away with’’ j 
itional causes by this [ 
ubt.: I t : would have ] 

fjerhaps, into a better 
for the ex-slaves and :

' vithont such sudden ■ 
.re.. Whether slavery; 
by war or by natural 
to ray that we would;

time sufficiently en-; 
ijetnrn to it. It is also; 
the great | majority o f 

Mack and white. in the; 
rotors alone, (and they! 

ikrath still| in spite-of 
‘ not return to slavery./! 
ns seem to suit all ! 

i here is not such a rad-; j 
one not on the ground j 
Thu blacks still. work! 1 
whites, and On such:...,S !lpaepeauence impracti-|
, except ter the senti-/ i 
it a welcome alterna-! ! 
;enths of the labor of! 
rmed by flacks is not[

- snt—meaning menial:

: if
: 4 . 4

id prevailed, and a new- 
set up, the dividing? 

ps ‘ be this panhandle 
ijded to Canaila, and ate J 
the Mississippi River, 

fabric wonld not have; 
instituted by the*, 

long remained intact. /  
heme of [disruption,! 
tury, would have be-

tgb.

jople would not have[[ 
long. They were not; 
to it. Few Southern- 

^holders. They were a 
Irish landlords or the 

tnists.- Man)’ of the/ 
were opposed to it / 
forces at yrork among! 

telves that would have!
. Slavery would have- 
throne^ and a more' 
betwetei North and, 
to-day. —Correspond-f 
.nint. ! £
■n<r the Took
on and a fool were? !

| '
the fool,i ’ ‘why is i% ;

lornon, “ that41 may| 
jple’s wisdqm.” ' f 
a pause: - -1 . ’ |
you always talk??’ |
pie. I suppose,” quoth! 
ten to my [wisdom.” . 1 
on held his' tongue and! 
tfully.—Trutff. *!

IFI

Sollcltnde.
reat Scott, Lobelia!' 

ing me up in the mid/ 
'or? . j- ; . ./!

want to {know, dear)) 
are biting you as badly? 

icago Tribune. I 
-oMlbly. ' 1

were goin g to have: ^

— Ch:

I’ve decided to wait 
id get it with a pound
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Primaries for State Convention.

various district boards of registry’ and 
election began, and will terminate on 
the 10th of September, 1890, or when 
their successors - are appointed and 
have qualified. They are required to 
meet within ten days after their ap
pointment for iorganization. They 
must take the official oath before per
forming any duty and forward it' to 
the county clerk.—Camden Democrat.

MORE THAN A SOCIAL RESORT

THE
Y.

EDUCATIONAL 
M. C. A. FOR

PLANS OJf THE THE 
THE WINTER:

SOMERVILLE! MURDER 
SY IS CLEARING U P.TE■

The Democratic voters of the County of 
Union are requested to meet on Tuesday eve
ning. 8ept.-2lth, 1895. at such places in their, 
respective wards and townships as shall be 
designated byltheir local committees, to elect, 
delegates to this State convention, to be hold

acn e ---------------   , ---------- , . ,  ,The oasis of representation will be One uelr 
egnte for each two hundred Democratic votes 
cast at the Gubernatorial election of 1892 and 
one for each fraction o f the same- over one 
hundred, but each ward and . township 
shall be entitled to at least one delegate.The representation is as follows:
Elizabeth— !; I . Delegates.

First Ward.........U .i— .... ..  .
Second Ward........... : ................
Third’ Ward......... J.;.......
Fourth Ward........ ; . . . : .............
Fifth Waiid...........2-............... -
Sixth Wara.......... j|.i........... ......
Seventh Ward.
Eighth Ward..
Ninth Ward....
Tenth Ward------Eleventh Ward— .. . . . . .
Twelfth W aft......

Plainfield— I •; 5 -
First Ward:.............<.i —
Second Want........J..
Third Ward.........
Fourth. W aft........sd

Bah way— i i :
First Ward............ i.<
Second Ward— ..«..
Thinl Ward......... J..
Fourth W aft..:. . . . . .
Fifth Ward......... 4-.

Clark.............. ............. 4-.
Cranford..................... <1.4
Fanwood.....................   t
Linden.: — .'.......... ;...«
New Providence..: —  a. *
Springfield...............
Summit.......... :.
Union...............
Westfield.; —  i.
Eoselle.

By order of the DenVocratio’ County Elective 
Committee. JOHN J. MATTHEWS. Cli’ n. 

A. P. Hughes. Secretary. •
'« Dated Sept.», 1895. j .

Democrats Attention!

Plainfield’s well paved streets have 
been tom up to allow the toying of 
sewer pipes, and it will be very diffi
cult to have the streets put. in as good 
condition again. Some day ; munici
palities will reach that point where 
the necessary sewer will precedo the 
erection of dwellings. As it as now 
sewerage is generally- an after con
sideration.—New Brunswick Home 
News. ■ i  ' ’ . ' '

Clfuwes W ill Re- Organized in pUferwif 
Branclitn. anil a Il;i*y. s  -»ii|n 1 . /In Pro*- 
pect—HeliglauA W ork  Not to be lirJjlcclfU:

i . : -  :j ’• :
1 Many people look upon the Y. M. 
C. A. ns merely furnishing-a 
where young men may pied: 
spend their evenings instead of

school at an early age a 
take up more'extensively some 
necessary-stuidiek. j  t j 

-This year proifiises to he an 
; oiie in this line, as well as in tkle atk- 
: letic department , One oflthe features

place 
antly 

going; 1> deity in

S. Johp^on. the ' Colored 
j  at Softerville, was ar- 

njiarged with com- 
the killing of Annie Beek-i

to some low resort. It floes furnish nian, or Rogers, colored, whose body
v as foqnd in the woods near the Ran-

the young men who have had to leave t,lh Rive^ bridge ;,Punday morning.
• chance f o ; Yfarraiitsiwe&'e issued Jate tost

of the night for the arrhstfofMrs. Catherine 
j  alinsoa, {the suspected strangler’s 

for two other inmates of theactive:| aad
e ilored

The repulse to the Kean forces in 0f the educationaldepartnient |vill be 
Union county woiild he.the ihore dis- ’ a complete mechanical course testing 
eouragingto the hopes of th^tjcandi- three yeurs. j  The* first year includes 

' r' :’ ’"~ "ily  known 1 mechanical arithmetic, algebra, me.-date were it not universal
that Union county politician^, of both ■ chanics, and meehamc4l drawing.
parties, have often opposed • the am- j Walter S. Timmis, a certified teacher 
bitions of Union county'men! in: both ! of the Science and Arts. Department, 
his CongressionfU and: Gubernatorial: 0f London, will he in change ani will 
aspirations the late Governor Green1 give[ instruction on Tuesday and 
found his most stubborn opponents .Thursday nights-■ -hi > ^
among the Union count}- Democrats. I To the young man] whoj has ehtered 
Mr. Kean seems to, find the sune con- a lousiness house as clefk or book-
dition accented by a factional xlis- keejper, the book-keeping and
turbance, which is much more likely 
to be effective in! a nominating jeem- 
vention than in an 
American. :

mejrcial course will i be Of practical
course.~ use{. The instruction in [this 

election!—Tnu? wifi be given by E. H. Bonnell, On ex
. jperteneed tercher and j^radur te of 

the| Coleman ; Business cbllege

cora

ls

The Democrats of the city of FlainfleM are 
requested to meet at the following named 
places on Tuesday evening. Sept. 2». at 8 p. 
m , to elect delegates to:the State Convention 
tb be held at Trenton. Sept. 2fi. to place in 
nomination a candidate for Governor. The 
appotrionmentiis as follows:

1st ward, at Hoaglaml’e office. North ave- 1 
delegate. j ]2d waft. Bryant School. 6th st„ 1 delegate.

3d ward. Hotel Revere, t delegate.’ 4th ward. Setring’s store.1 'Jest Front st, 2 
delegate. - f ..J J. E. MARTIN E.President Democratic Association.

WillPlaintleld barber shops have 
any side doors 011 Sunday after to
morrow? _ _ j ______ •

“ In Uniop there is division,”  re
marks the Newark Advertiser, refer
ring to the Republican primaries.

It took a New Jersey clergyman to 
quote the Bibid as a fashion ajuthority. 
He preached a sermon against bloom
ers, telling his hearers that jsueh at
tire is forbidden in Deteronojmyxxii., 
5 : “The woman shall not wear that 
which pertaineth unto a n̂ ani.”  But 
as men do not wear blooihers anti 
never did, the text shot widest its in
tended mark and the preacher’s effort 
to pervert the Scriptures jgnomin- 
iously failed. Meanwhile wcjnien will 
continue to dress as! they please and 
to look well, as they hafe 
through all the 
Democrat. 1

wil| be assistek in hid work by C^eorge 
E. Fuller and |Max MorallCr.I 1Th<

m t
he German classes will be

the 
the[

instruction of 
same os last

Whiting, who has had sejveral years 
experience as a teacher- o f shori hand, 
will have charge of the classes in that 
branch of learning. [Arithmetic'will 
be taught by Garrett Q. Packer, 

Another important feature if . tlie. 
Y. M. C. A.,I is ‘the special cl 
English for foreign-speakijng young 

done j men, which wjill beupder ]the charge

He

npw in t! le Somer|dlle jail. He has 
r:taine<l ] jawyers ^teele & Meehan to 
defend li tn, and fefuses t o ‘make a 
s atenu n j State Attorney Nelson Y 
I'uiigan s aid late last'night that from 
evidence }h his possession Johnson 
Would haije to staqjl trial for his life.

Robbjrij is beli|Ved to have been 
the moti ,ie for tj|e horrible crime. 
1 he girl end all he| friends are poor 
p iople, 
n loney
direr. i:i liis feverish anxiety*to gain 
possess on;of the strangled woman’s 
s:ivings, ilpped her dress in several 
places, ki owing thqt she carried her 
n onev in a beadefi purse concealed 
in her corsage. #  , |i

Johm on is aboq| forty years old  ̂
e is q iitje short, stqckily and; power-

under
*F. ■ Kionka, 
t John C.

hges.—Rochester • of J. Y. A. Craighead. j  ̂ |
I f  a sufficient number Wish tel join

ence, 
ill be

classes in commercial; corrqspon
musicand voc

formed!
A certificate will be given to

finishing the courses in boi)k-k2‘ ?ping, 
shorthand and German, and in the

The New j Jersey Contractor ap
peared last | week i enlarged to ten 
pages, an evidence of prosperity^

-A; Kansas woman! is suing for-a di 
vorce on the ground!that her husband 
hypnotized her into marrying him.

Out in Kansas, where prohibition is t g p ^ g p  
the tow of the commonwealth, the - *
legal authorities are continually con
fronted by new "phases of the puzzlihg" 
liquor question. At Abilene,Srecently,- 
a learned judge decided that k prison-1 ^ i^ n i c a i  coTir^r 
er could not be held for selling liquor, 1
because, in fact, what he 'reklly had 
sold was a mixed drink, concerning 
which no one could testify absolutely 
that it was intoxicating. Under this 
judicial interpretation, the imbibers 
of coektails, fizzes and smjashes in 
Kansas would have to manifest tin-, 
mistakable signs of inebrity before 
their bibulous pastime could! be law
fully interrupted.—Newark News.

:‘iaL(
>cal

The educational department will be
Cole- 
Busi-

those

MYS-

Itcv. Jat'i |> S. Jdtiq-oil is Accused o f  

tlic C in ; r—W a m i^ a  Out tor igh efs. Too 

W as tl:aJ Cause o f  the ' Deed

tJacob 
p reachir, 
nated Tt esday

e” angelist’4 huL Johnson is

oooooocxiboooot lOOOQOijOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 30000000OOOOQOOOOOOOO0O( 00

Eastern Farmers’ Carnival
OOOOOOOdboOOOOOOOOÔ OOOOOOOOOOOOiJOOpCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQodoo

a id  §48 is; a great;ideal of 
to ; any of ‘them. The mur-

\viMan)* 
Vnquirl

W illian .

lly b li tj. His tylfe is five years 
younge r t .ud very wll'. Both! profess 
to be evangelists, and have until re
cently held carnplmeetings ;round 
a|jout J[to. Johnson is a far! better 
preache r :hu.u her

The r tuiidered w^pian was,- twenty- 
four ye trs old. Twp nibnths Ago she 
was tunrr ed by Rey, Dr. Scottj of St. 
John’s A. M. E. elpirch, in Newark, 
to Thoiiiui R ogers^  colored [basket 
maker,
Lock stlrele

s* yenty-twO' years ol.d, of 27
'' . ■.&. ’ ! •t.

PROMOTER ROBBINS’S CHECKS.

>nd

for

Numerpua 

the Man.
e Prqtespft 
Heine
M. Bobbins, a promoter, 

having! aja office i|| New York, who

to all members 
The religious 

actively pushed 
filed, Much is to be[d 

in special Sunday
In an interview in The World/this 

morning Richard Croker says posi
tively that he is not going to take a 
hand in polities. ; 1

Supreme Court Justice Magic 
his dissenting opinion yesterday 
the case brought by Lav Jujige Her-! Wiu be held through 
man Schalk of Essex county to test [ every effort possible Will be made to 
the comjtitutiobality of the; elective make them a success. s i  I o in

the (winter and

\v

has been 
year past 
and no 
ing bis 
templatin 
the sbajx 
drafts.

When

“ Tramps Must Work,”  is the head 
the Camden Review prints over an 
item. When a tramp works he ceases 
io become a tramp. .

resident/ of Westfield for a 
left toWn Sunday; night, 

Many tradesmen are mourn 
eparture;.; and sadly con 

?,mauy nptinders of [him in 
of projjisted checks and

, I  ,Robbins cp«ne to Westfield 
be rentet, under itn agreement to 
purehaiieja place og Dudley avenue 

f ’ \' ~ ' ~  ~ ' ’

open on Oetober 14th[ when H, 
man, president of thq Coleman 
ness College,[ will ntoke the opening 
address. 5 j

An ,entainment eburse j has been 
almost arranged whjeh providss for 
seven entertiaiQments to ! take place
during the winter. They r̂ill toJoh^ T . It

payingg5 oro>el. ! is one of the handsomest residences 
work as | jalso io - [u that to  vn. Mrs,^Robbins opened it 
this fall: And w nter.1 ^  a poare ing-housq; and through lib 

One in;Bibto study and . em , advertisiug S(| n had the place 
afternoon meetings n.j,u’ . lx*ani|rs. Evebtbing

seemed to; be prosperous with the 
?e:, and the local tradesmen 

giive the ip unlimited creditj. ’ Mr. 
Rbbbin ? made mapy acquaintances 
and fro 11 the stories he fold h|ls new 
frieuds thought hit^ a clever man and 
a successful promoter who was

The Cotton! iStates .and Internation 
Exposition will open more advanced 
ihan the World’s Fair did, and a very 
hrge proportion of the exhibits will 
Je in place. Within a week after the! 
ij>ening the whole thing will be prac- 
ic-ally complete. ![ !

Judiciary tow. Justice .Magie saysl One of the new linos ] of 1 
agree with ;Justices • planned for the wiijttto will l 

YanSyckel and Lippjncott, as[ he has literary aud delating eluk. which 
hot found any clear and linidoubted be organized If there I is 4 suffix
discrepancyfbetweetethe law and the demand for it,, A rolusichl club, in- , L j.inpl nf ftbnpv
Constitution'. V* On the contrary, he ‘ eluding vocal ahd instjrunidnthl, is also 
thinks that under, the construction; thought of. Social nL tihgs Will be ' 
given and acquiiesced in for forty ’ held at which prominejnt ipjainflelders 
years, and approved by an ntijiidica-1 will tell some [of their ekperiqnees, 
tion of the Supreme Court, tpe jx>wer amusing or thrilling, 4s thp easel may 
is conferred upon the Legislature to* be. , - !, ] ... /  j
pass the law in question, ;; Justice} The work in the junior department

all

A good road is the Uain artery of 
traffic. A village whose approaches 
jpe accessible and xtell kept is . bound 

thrive. A poor road at once brands 
fie  country wherein it exists as retro
gressive or bankrupt and not worth 
traversing.—Flemihgton Democrat.

If the liquor dealers would organize

Magie explains at! considerably length is not being overlooked in 
his, views, and to>ffclu^es , the preparations for the ̂ oung [men 
CtMinty Judiciary [law should; be up- §1 membership will g^ve the 1 
held and the mandamus asked for re-.the rooms to the b|>ys -jvhile 
fused. ' . ’ ■ j . ; j privilege of the physical depart

~  .,.! .. - — !: , i, will be given to the §3 members.
What a humiliating spectacle the . Thep^gpectug diifferent de-nk a«\ n/itr/sw af * ■'ll/, \. /tll'o * ' * * . • !

drive out of 1 
are not fit to ha

he business men who 
,•& lijeenses they would 

have little to fear from Legislatures, 
or, for that matter, from “ fanatics,1 
dither. One disreputable saloonkeep
er does more harm to  the men who 
eonduct respectable places than do a 
hundred Prohibitionists. — Trenton 
Times.

Plainfield Republicans as politicians 
are an o<ld loti Here it is within three 
days o f the [time {for holding their 
primaries to choose delegates to the 
8tate convention, which will select :i 
Gubernatorial, candidate, and yet, 
with two home candidates in the field 
for the honor, not one has come out 
openly to work for or espouse the 
oaus  ̂of either Kean] or Voorhees.

The sweat Sliop ediioi] of {The New: 
is an em'uK-ntsuccess:at pripting what 
is not the truth, tie states that lie 
received tile reports bf ihe {yacht race 
last Saturday, by special wire. The 
Daily Press reiteratostoe 
that he faked his yiielit 
from the posted bulletins 
Daily Press aud fronl the

sweat shop editor or The News made 
o f himself in his issue of Saturday, 
in the endeavor tb make a plausible 
explanation of why he did not publish 
the sewage bed ordinance within the 
time limit, thereby; necessitating, a 
special meeting of] the Common Coun
cil to rectify the mistake. [On the 
day that the ordinance should Jiave 
been published he declares that ' ‘ two 
extra compositors were employed, (all 
that were availably iii the 'city. 7» Yes, 
quite true, all that were available— 
for his scab shop. The fact o f the 
matter; is that he cannot get members

purtments of the Y. !Sf. 
out this week and may
tlie Y. M. C. A.! building.

the 
The 

ujse of 
the 

meni

C. A. w
be procured at

Notable Theatrical KVrnt.
Theatre-goers in this citjf are 

interested in the coming of Edward 
Hnrrigiin on Thursday evening in 
Music" Hall. Mr. Hairrigan ha 5 not 
produced “ Qld Laveh|der” |for some
thing like nine years, and it is re
membered by his admirers; as ope of 
the best things he has ;eyer| prodjueed. 
“ Old -Lavender,”  a? jit will be given

istoroi

11 be

matters
Seemed I to tjake aturp, and occasionally 
the checl 3 given by Mr. Bobbins 
would be returned- by the Westfield 
Bank, protested. [Each time Mr. 
Bobbins s icoeeded fin explaining the 
matter to tbe satisfaction of the 
holder c f t tie cheek, and promised to 
make it ri, 'ht in a few days. j 
!‘ During 1 lie past few weeks the pro 
Rested t hi cks hav& been numerous 
and the liolders gybw anxious. In 
vestigatio 1 at the:- County Clerk’ 
office sliovetl that ige elegant furni 
ture ant horses and; wagons used by 
the Robbinses werelpil covered by a 
chattel mortgage to John T. Law 
rence, the owner of the house, and 
that they pad nothing that could be

of the International Typographical j on Thursday next,.is [less [boisterous 
Union to work f6r the wages and than most of his other productions, 
under the unfair niles whichlie main-1 and inclines'5 more "to the inelodra- 
tains, and it was for this reason alone , matic. It shows a convivial gmtle- 
that compositt|rs were mpt available J num—ttarrigan himself—ivho , is a j 
for his [work on the date in question. I cashier in his brother’s bank, and a!
The need for his employing at least scheming villain, who runs [away
one of ! these alleged extra eomposi-, the banker’s

l tions of the New ■York!H ‘did not receive onq i word 
race news “by specif: wire 
greatest news distributing' 
New’ York.”  if ;

statement 
race story 

of The 
early edi- 

papers. He

with

much; held for tlje payment of the checks.
To Superintend Klectrical Kepalrai

Victor Christofferson. who has been 
engaged in /he electrical business 4n 
this cit} f([»i| some tl|jie, leaves for At 
lanta. G|a.j > 
position
trical rejiair departinent in the Camp
bell mat hijne shop iq! that city. [ Much 
of the eleemeal work of the exposition 
goes to lire compan}«| so Mr. Christof 
ferson vs ifi l>e kept y|ry busy

1.., where hefhas accepted the 
olj ^uperintqjident of the elec 
;>air department in the Camp

Xr »kner Chirtloitnipher.
The. L>veiaind Phcf|ographie Studio

tied in a lew  days on the 
of the buMding udW oecu 

tiie First -National Bank.

No miracle

of yacht 
from the 

agency in

Wednesday last, tlie 11th irist., the 
terms of office of the 1 members of the

x
1 ‘

Will be opt
wife. The brother is third floor

tors displays better than anything’ unjustly suspected with complicity, is pied by 
else the sweat shop methods in vogue ’ discharged and becomes a homeless William gallon, the§sigt) writer, has 
in The News officij. A short time ago J wander around the docks. The happy just Jeon pleti'd painting an ajvertis- 
one of the comj>ositors, who received * reunion of the brotherslis, fortunately, ing baniifcr for the studio, 
tlie munificent suni of $2.;>0 per week1 postponed until the end of the bird j 
for sixty hours exacting' labor, left act. for in the meantime Mrj Hariigan ! 
tlie office at half past fivqriu the after- j has an opportunity to do some clever 
noon to go home on account of a character acting. Mrs. Yeanian 3 has 
painful ahd serious accident which a her old well-fitting part of “ Mpther 
relative had suffered. The Satunlny Crawforil,”  the deaf proprietress of a 
night following, this employe received sailore’ boarding house, and John 
ten cents less than| the wet-klv stijrend "Wiki reappears as - “ Smokc|”  the in
fer the half hour lost. The result imitable dog-stealing darkey, feeats 
was that the eninloye resigned the on sale at Leggett’s drug store, 
position, thus necessitating the cm- —  — —1
ployment of one of these extra hands.
The principle of docking a $2.50 week 
compositor at a §jl_2 rate is one pe
culiar to The News editor.

Jewinli New Tear.

The, Jewish New Year 
served by the members; of 
in this city on Thursday.

I

they arc simple, the result of a> lifetime 
:tice by the onf man in AmeHca who 

i^}>est qualified to trea) 
d^cases of the [stomach 

' bowels. •
r. Deane's Dyspepsia 

Pjjfc have a greater sale 
o^jess advertising^ where 

known,, than any 
pill in the world! 

good food,.and take 
qjM  of Dr. Deane’s pills 

me l̂L ! Vour sto^|^.ch, liver, and bowel
Wrapper if coasti

0., Kingston, N. Y,

1888. Eight Years Old. : 1895.
< k-©

Oiie Unbroken Record of Success.

A\GR

) ■ ■ i ® - . . . . . .
The Representative Agricultural, Lti[e Stock, Vehicle aud Implement 

Ettjfeliange of th| Eastern States.- Four Bnlliant Raping 
' events d a il^  all the sitartliyg yiiudevillespecialtie^. ?

! i ; ' i .  i ’ : ” ! ' ' M - 1 -  . :

O ctober I, 2* 3, 4,

Reduced Excursion Rates on All Railroads

Three Colonial u o ;> . ;
A. story of the times of g’76. By Ev

erett T. Tomlinsbn, au^ior of “ The 
Search for Andrew FielfcL”  The Boy 
8bldiers of 1812,” ! etc. _®8 pp. Illus
trated. Cloth $1.50. W>. A. Wilde & 
Co., Boston. j H 

We have Issued this' b|>ok as an [aid 
in' the solution of that, difficult prob
lem, !“ What shall our |pung people 
read?”  ' It deals with o w  <ft the most 
interesting periods of Agierican hii- 
torj’, and embraces mfjpyj incidents 
and regions which heretofore have 
been kepi in the backgrfund. It is a 
storj’ , of three boys wholwere drawn 
into the bvents of; the tip es ; is patri
otic, exciting, clean and j|ealthful,and 
instructsdvithout: apped^ng to. The 
heroes are manly boys,' and no, objec
tionable, language orch^jactef is in
troduced; The lessons of|conrage and 

triotisih especially vdij be appreci
ated in t^isday 

It is k volume of ^special and 
pequlier merit. It embwiies except
ional mefit as a historicafstory, peal
ing with | the events preceding and 
during tlib early dayl of j^e American 
Revolution, and j combines this so 
perfectly’ -jarith the [exeitin|| adventures 
o f  three bby frie'nds that pie historj- is 
absorbedi unconsciously,^, but is re- 
membereH all the m oref readily for 
that vef^ reason. They number of 
really good stories for 
on the Revolutionary pe: 
iean history’ is suprisingl; 
customs 4? our forefathi 
adhiirably portrayed, an 
sops ofi patriotism ai 
“ Three Cplonial Boys,”  
reason,it,is a book that 
every libriuy’. Another
follow,, giving the advj 
befell the three young] 
Soldiers ih the Continei

t̂tng people 
of Amer- 

i small. The 
j' time are 
strong les- 
taught in 

id for this 
iould b e ; in 
fiume is to 
ltures that 
friends as 

Itel Army.

Hotel Netherwood i ’ laus. [' 1 \

hard Spangenberg called ac ThcJ, 
office this morning: and stated s 

yesterday he had; a talk with /  
who have purchased the Hotel' 

ietherwood property, and that they 
[tAte the place yrill not be open to in- 
urat les, but will be conducted more 
ri ti e plan of a: hotel ifor invalid 

pi s who need rest and medical at- 
Oda ace. It is said that many of the 
Side nts in Netherwood were much * 
neemed over the supposition that 

the ti< »tel was to Ibe a sanitarfum where 
eath 3 would occur frequently’ among 

tfie it curable patients,but Mr. Spang- 
gehbe rg investigated, and finds that 
tjherC is no occasion for alsjrm in; that 
ejirection. i I ; ; ■ | ' >
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life

4way is the truthful, startling title of 
u book about No-To-Bac,; the harm- 
leas. ! guaranteed tobacco -habit cure . 
that i praees up nicotinized nerves, : 
eliminates the nicotine poison, [makes 
weak I men gain strength, vigor and 

anhbod. You run no physical or fl- 
aheijjtl risk, as | No-To-Bac is sold by 
riiggists everywhe/e under a guar

antee: to cure [ or money refunded. 
Book free. Address! Sterling Remedy 
Go’wNfw York or Chicago. jR. J.Shaw.

EORGE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer. : ;; i i
Sales ' of Personal. Property solicited. 
P. G, Box 132] Dunellen, N. J.', or ad
dress in - care of Constitutionalist. 
Terms reasonable. i : i

The title of this book is t<g be “ Three 
Young Continentals.’ ’ Tl/ls is a book 
that wide-awake librari^tis will be 
[greatly pleased with.

j j |or SpeeiUng

[ According to arrangen^nts, a num
ber of gentlemen met Saturday 
evening ift the Railway M>use to or
ganize a driving park association. Dr. 
C] P. HoUnts was choseg chairman. 
The call was presented anil, Dr. J.. J, 
Daly wâ | elected presi(F|nt; E. H. 
Vainness, | ■viee-pl'esidenfl H. Day 
Crowell, Secretary; JohifiB. Brown, 
[treasurer# There were p e a r ly  100 
members I enrolled, • a n #  the name 
[chosen fdr the organiza^on- is the 
■Rahway fknd Woodbriifee Driving 
Park Association. The property se
cured for fhe purpose is Situated on 
what is known as the b # k  road to 
AVoodbridge, and is a parjlof the farm 
of E- H. Yanness, the v||e-president 
Of the association, and wra leased for 
five years! It contains araiut sixteen 
acres. Tl|fe park will be open to mem
bers on™
strieted p  [residents 
Middlesex! counties.

and the membership is ie- 
of ||Union ahd

iv ; 2“
1 /  I . jColucert Postpoii^l
'} Couuciti|ian George H| 
decided to postpone the o 
Concert from this even!
Saturdays night, owing 
settled condition of the w ither,

Frost has 
n-air bahd 

to next 
the urn-

1; IRVING
Savings Institution;

! [ 98 WARREN ST.. NEW YORK CITY. :
rk iilite r M tn t ll  >• Hama from 81 t* 83,000.

W.H. B.TOTTKN. Prat. O. BYRON LATLMKR,SeoT. 
: Coarenlent to Jeraey Fcrrtea. . ;

CHILDREM
LiTEETHING

; ■; , “ r* , ‘ 1 ~ .-V

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
LJONH of MOTHERS FOB THEIR CHID- 
DRKN WHILE TEETHING with perfectS UC- 
CES3. I t  SOOTHES THE CHILD] SOFTENS 
THE GUMS, ALLAYS ALL Pa In , CUKES 
"WIND COlVc . and Is the BEST REMEDY 
FOB DIABBHGEAi j Bold bjrdruggifita iaeyety 
M rt of the world. 1 ; -

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle, j

For ill Btuous and Nwtvous 
D issasss. They purify the 
Blood and give Healthy 
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, 
CONSTIPATION an

ALBERT] HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST.* :

Between Watchuhg and ParkavenUes 
First-class Livefry. Horses hoarde

by week 
No. 111.

W .

or month. Telephone

R] CODINGTON, r
i -

Counsellor-at-Law,
Commissioner of Deeds, Master-i. 
Chancery’, Notary’ Public; Officds 
corner of Park avenue aud Second 
street.



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bojdng powder. 
(Highest of all leavening strength.— 
Latest U. S. Government Food; Report. 
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall 

st., New York. I

H IS  W IN D  W A S ALMOST! GONE

BOROUGH PRISONER TRIES TO ES
CAPE BUT DOES NOTlSUCCEED.

1.0uls Teller, Awaiting Trial, Endeavors

to Escape By the Ventilator Shaft and1 ■ ' * I ■ '
Gets Stack—W as Rescued; Just in Tim e.

The borough lockup came very near 
being the scene of a death by hanging 
Monday, but the victim was saved 
just in time. The hanging was not 
done by the authorities, however, but 
in an, attempt to escape-by Louis C. 
Teller, who was locked tip there last 
evenijng for beingdrunk ijrad disorder
ly. Only last Saturday; he was re
leased from tbe lockup [after a five' 
days jsisit on the same charge.

At | twelve o ’clock Chief Marshal 
Yan^om  locked up the jail and went 
home to dinner. About | fifteen min
utes later Mrs. William Sharkey, 
whose hisband’s blacksmith shop is 
next door, heard loud cries issuing 
from :he jail. She called her husband 
and H .! 2, Cramer, who I was in the 
shop on business, to come and see 
what was the matter. I; ,

Mr. Sh irkey and Wm. kmalley.who 
heard the cries, thought that the pris
oner inside was faking, but Cramer 
got a ladder and Climbing up, looked 
in a window. j

“ What’s the matter V”  tje called out. 
There was a loud groan from the in

side and then the prisoner screamed: 
“ I ’m hung! For God’s sake,' help 

me, I'm  hung!”  . v } .
“ Where?’ ’ Mr. Cramer cjueried. 
“ Over the partition between the 

cells,”  came thefanswer. !
-Those outside did notj exactly see* 

how that was possible, abd most of 
the crowd, which had gathered in the 
meantime,; thought that: there was 
nothing the matter with tbe man. But 
the loud cries for help’ continued and 
a boy was sent to tell Marshal Doud 
to come and investigate the affair.

The Marshal started to’cjome slowly, 
but when he heard whajt was the 
matter he soon appeared dnthescene. 
When the jail was unlocked, they 
found that Teller had crhwled half
way through the ventilator shaft be
tween two! cells, an opening six inches 

j high by fourteen inches broad, and 
] was hanging there' resting on his 
stomach on a two-inch strip. The 
poor manj was in an exhausted con
dition, while his clothes were badly 
torn in his effort to pa^s through 
the small opening. He ivas finally 
released from his awkward position at 
about quarter of one. : ;M;

Dr. D. C. Adams was sent for and 
examined the prisoner. His face was 
badly cut as was also his breast and 
he was so weak that,he could hardly 
stand. . ' n ;j •

He told Chief Van Horn that he had 
only tried to get out to get ja. drink of 
water, but the general opinion is that 
Teller was try: ng to' escapfe.j :

He had placed his chair oh the-bunk 
and in this way climbed intb the open
ing, but as there was nothing in the 
opposite cell to catch, hold pf, he was 
unable to pull himself throijgh.

As it was,when his rescuers arrived, 
they had to pull him back into his 
own cell. ) . 1 . ; ■

He was brought before Judge Cros- 
. ley this afternoon to answer to the 

charge of being drunk.and;acting in 
a disorderly manner.! He owned up 
that he was drunk hut 'said that he 
had behaved himself. He received, ten 
days in the county jail. ■ i |

A  Former Plalnflelder iDead. .
Somerville lost a prominent citizen 

this morning in the death pf George 
-W. Sainborn, who was, at one time, a 
resident of this city. Mr.jSambom 
has recently been engaged in the 
sash and blind business, but about 
fifteen years ago served very'efficient
ly as manager of Hope’s Express in 
this city. He was very active in all 
public affairs and will be greatly 
missed by a host of friends that he 
leaves behind. He leave a wife. He 
returned only a short time ago from 
the Honeyman excursion tb the Adi- 
rondacks. ; . - •

A ble to Go lo  (lie C«a»t

■ School Commissioner William D.
Wolfeskeil, of Elizabeth, who’ has been
seriously ill for the past two*weeks 
with intermittent fever, is convales
cent. He started some tim^ ago for 
Atlantic, City, .where he will remain 
a week. i

CRESCENT WHEELMEN HAD A JOLLY 
TIME ALL ALONG THE TRIP.

The Road* W ere Heavy, Causing Many

Accident* and; Breakdown*, Hot Noth
ing dc la Serious Nature Happened.

That long anticipated event of the 
Cresepnt- Wheelmen, the annual peach* 
run to Clinton, came off Th ursduy and, 
as far as peaches went, was a'grand 
and glorious .success. -

Ex-Captain Haynes was in command 
of the twenty-six riders that started 
and a glorious time they hud. The 
weather was perfect, but the roads 
were not, as the dust was two inches 
deep and' it was impossible to'! see the 
small stones which played havoc with 
the tires. The party stopped at the 
farm of John Haynes, son of the ex
captain, and ate peaches and drank 
milk until they could hardly ride; 
Then they went on to Cliuton, about 
two miles further, and sat down to a 
magnificent dinner at Weller’s Hotel, 
spring chickens, and peaches in every 
imaginable form, besides hosts of 
other good things. Then they re
turned, stopping at Haynes’ farm 
and feasting again on peaches and 
milk,.

When they arrived at Somerville 
they found the hotel and all the houses 
empty, everybody having gone to the 
coroner’s inquest of the' mulatto girl 
who was murdered there. The Vheel- 
men took possession of the hotel and 
enjoyed themselves while they {waited 
for someone to come. Finally they 
left for Plainfield. .

The most lively part of the run was 
the accidents which were taking place 
every few minutes, and there wps 
scarcely a rider who came through 
safely. Clifford Pearson punctun 
both of his tires and rode from Nort' 
Branch to Somerville on the rims. T.’ 
J. Carey had a puncture and Mr. 
Rogers ran into a wagon and smashed 
his front forks. Will Weston enjoyed 
several punctures, while another rider 
had his cone alt ground up into a' 
number of small ; pieces. Charles 
Smith was another one to have several 
holes punctured into his tire. Hairy 
Coward and C. C. Lister both had to 
dismount several times to loosen the 
bearings to their wheels which per
sisted in tightening up! There were a 
number of other smaller accidents 
which added to the fun. 1

When the party reached Clinton 
they found a campmeeting in session 
and several attended.

PIGSKIN ENTHUSIASTS TO MEET.

Y . M . C. A . Food tall Association W ill 
Be Organized FriiUjr Evening.

The football enthusiasts of Plain
field will be given a chance to show 
what they are made of next Friday 
evening when the Y. M. C. A. Foot
ball Association will be organized. 
All t|iose interested in the sport are 
invited to meet Friday evening in the 
Y.’M. C. A. building when the asso
ciation will be formed.* Now that the 
weather is so cool, it is planned to * be
gin practice at once and play several 
practice games before the scheduled 
games in the Central- New Jersey 
Football League begin. At the meet
ing Friday, officers and members of 
the advisory committee will be chosen 
and all the prelimenary business 
transacted. - -

Burt pitched a Splendeti Ganiev and 
hood Support All the \Vny Through— 
Townley Behind tlie hat—Tlie Scilre.

Scotch. Plains is not 16 it with Plain
field when it comes to’ playing base
ball, as the game at Scotch Plains Sat
urday afternoon showed, when tjhe 
Y. M. C. A. boys of this city! cleaned 
out their Scotch Plains, opponents to 
the tune of 11 to 2. The game was 
not a close one as the Plainfield nine 
took such a lead in the first • inning 
that the home team could not come 
anywhere near jhem. , j 

Burt pitched a splendid game, and 
although he! did not strike s out as 
many as the other pitcher. only fo ir 
hits were made off pf his delivery and 
his cool head saved his team .many a 
run. There Were several new) men on 
the team and . all played well. Symoc s, 
at first, being a great success, j Tow a- 
ley played his old game behind tie 
bat, and taught the players from 
Scotch Plains'that it was no easy tas k 
tb steal second, Billy’ Lee being the 
only one to steal it safely. - [

There wa? one very novel feature of 
the game, which was probably never 
seen at a ball game before, and that 
was when Umpire Quereau appeared 
at his position near flrstbase oh horse
back. • ; . I •

The Y. M. C. A boys were first at ti e 
bat. Corey,, took his first oh balls, 
then a wild throw caught-To wjnley on 
the hip and sent him limping to first, 
forcing Co rev to second, while Sfymons 
hit one safe for first which filled thje 
bases, and then Schenck put ope ovejr 
the centrefielder’s head, bringing ir 
the three runs- and sending him t 
second. The next three went [out ip 
the one, two, three order. \

In.the next inning Burt was !strue 
in the side and made the circuit on a; 
error by the pitcher and a sacrifice bv 
Corey. Singles b y 5 Burt, Thiers!, 
Corey and Townley in the sixth iinnin 
netted three more runs; and in the 
next inning four more runs resulted 
from a base on balls to McKelvey ant 
hits by Schenck, Bolsterle, Miilford 
Burt, TBiers and Corey. That kind o ’ 
battiug was too much and in the next 

/nning Johnson pitched for the Scotch 
'Plains.

The Scotch Plains nine made then 
runs in the first and last innings.
* Thb score by innings was: I

Y. M. C. A............. ..3 I D 0 0 3 4 (o 6—rt
Scotch.Plains...... .sn o o o o b o  !o i-» 5

The detailed score.was as follows: .
Y - M - C . A . i
AB. R.* IB SB. PO.l A. ■E.

Corey, sb........... .5 a 3 - I 0 4 1
Townley, e..... 2 0 6 3 1
Symons. ll>......... 5 X |« 0 ‘ 10 0 0
Schenck, 2b. .1__5 1 o 0 i 0
McKelvey. ss...... 4; 1 0 - - 1 1 1
Boaterli. if.....A. .5 1 l 1 2 1 I
Mulford. rf.........5 l 1 0 .» 0 0
Burt. p.............4 'X 2 .1 2 7 0
Thiers. cf«...... .. .5 . l 3 4 l 0 l. — — — — — __

42 . 11 
SCOTCH PL

14 6 
AIN'S.

17 . G
' j , AB. B. IB. KB. PO. A- E.

Hand, lb- J............4 0 0 0 ' « 0 1
Cooner. 3bl.........rite l * 0 0 '2 4 2
Lee.-.ss.............. 4 1 1 1 2 1 2
Johnson, rf....... ..3 0 l 0 0 2 1
Macauly, 1/...........4 0 "0 0 0 0 0
H, Frentz. 2l>........3 0 . 0 4 0 1
C. Frentz, cf......... 3 0 } 0 0 2 0 ' 0
Erickson, c__ .. .3 0 i l 0 11 1 I
L.Frentz. p . . . l....3 0 0 0 0 12 ii. R — — — — —

; 3i ♦» 4 1 27 Id
Two-liase bits—Lee ises on hit by -pit?h-

ed balls—1.. Struck out—1ly Burt. 4. Ei med

1 - ; Contract* Filed.
Thie New Jersey 'Contractor last 

week reports the following contracts 
filed in the County* Clerk’s office from 
Plainfield: .

John A. Powlison and Friink W. Jones with 
Charles M. Wilson. Plainfield, brick building, 
carpenter, painting, etc, $3.9sa.i5.

James W. Jackson with A. B. TJiorn. plumb
ing and.gas fitting. J3.160.4S. ’ '

John A. Powlison and Frank W. Jones with 
Peteir Wilkes, Trenton Iron WoV-ks. .
’ J.S. Randolph with A, A. Stryker, carpen
ter. mason.* etc, *2.500. (

H W M  M H II I  l i l t  I H H 11

runs—o. j !
Two-base lilts—Schenck. Mulford. BaHes on 

balls—2. Bases onj hit by pitched ball—2- 
Struck out—By Ffentz. 9: by Jo l;--L- “ 
Earned runs—3. |

Umpires—Bogersiand Quereau'. ;

A NEW CATHOLIC SOCIETY.

i C h ild ren  (
J a r e  l i m p  a n d  ; 

■ r i c k e t y ,  c a u s e d  j 

: b y  l a c k  o f  p r o p -  ; 

: , e r  f o o d .

Hornby’s; ;i

; m a k e s  b o n e ,  ; 

: m u s c l e s ;  f i b r ^ ,  : 

| a n d  e n r i c h e d  : 

•4 t h e  b l o q d .  .

I : H C o m p a n y .  N .Y .  ]

f i t  M i l  H U H  1 11 H I m i

It W ill Be on the Same Line* a i the

V. M. C. L ,  But W ith  No Age Limit.
' ' . ! ■ j iA mass meeting wag eajled yester

day afternoon in the Y. M. cj. L. 
rooms to organize a Catholic union. 
M J. Cashin called the meeting to 
older and was elected temporary 
chairman. J. J. Gallagher was elected 
secretary. Father Murphy made an 
address stating that the object of J the 
meeting was to organize a social club 
to which all members of the parish 
might belong. He told of the need of 
such an organization,^ the Y.M.C.L. 
is &nly for young men. [

An association was then organized 
and about eighty of those prefeeut 
came forward and signed their names. 
The charter will remain open for four 
weeks longer, however, to allow! all 
jvho .wish to become charter members.

The real object of the meeting Iwas 
to change the name of the Yoiung 
Meu!s Catholic Lyceum and reorgan
ize it so that it will allow any who 
wish, irrespective of age; to become 
members. The new organization is to 
take the place of the Y. M. C. L . ;

The meeting adjourned to .the 'yall 
of the chairman. . i

Ileal Kxtatfi Movements. I

The following real estate transfers 
from this city*- were recorded in jthe 
County Clerk’s office, last week: • j 

Andrew M. Anderson. Brooklyn, to 
Clark. Plainfield, lot*. South avenue.

Janies McGee. North Plainfield, to 
, McIntyre, lots. TVestervelt avenue. II.
| P. Allen ili} Teller. New York, to John F. 
Odiofne. Elizabeth, lots. Central avenue, *1.

John F. Mcliityre to James McGee, tract. 
North avenue. *1. . j -

. i' - ' h

-  • .1 , 
to David 
e. tl.
) John t-

Excellence,' Faithfulness
-P; ■ ij '
' f / '  r!: tzi>T >**zr>v**-3 '

the Histofy of Medicine, 
nesty, Excellence, 

iUy Rewarded. 1
l  [iriciiJL'TO or*  u

medicine has
the demand f|>r one pariic|tJar remedy for 

’ " ' nale diseases
equalled that 
attained by 
: Lydia E.

Pinkhams 
Vegetable 
Compound 
and never 
in thehis- 
toryl-of 

Mrs,.
Pinkbams 
wonderful 
Compound 

Las [the 
demand. 

J ot it been 
so great as 
it is today.

From 
Maineto 

, California, 
from the Gulf to the St. Laurence, ceme
the glad tidit gs ’s . suffering.
relieved by jt ; and‘thousands upon thoû  
Sitrig of letters are poutfpg in from 
grateful .wcjmen, saying it will
and does positively cure th^fe painful 

Ailiaejnts o f  Wfjpnen. :
. It Will cure tnee the worst for of female
complaints, till [ovarian troubles, inflam
mation and ulceration, falling and!dis
placements of he womb, an|d consequent 
spinal wea fci ess, and . peculiarly 
adapted to the change of llfp, [

Every tlme i ' wlll cure ^  . [
: ■ ! ■ J}ackache.]f !. ■

It has cujvd more cases ql lencorrhcea 
by removing ti e cause, thas* any remedy 
the world Uls ever knownrilt is almost 

itiQh cases. Itjalssolvesand 
[from the' trterus in an 
derelopmentj and checks 

-1 > cancerous (minors.
'Ink ham’s River Pills
ml [with the Compound, and 

jfor constipation and sick- 
Mrs. Pinkham's Sanative. 

rihtly found of; great value,

1 Uls 
iuf illible in su 
exjielS' tumors 
early stage of 
any tendency
Lyilik E
work in unis 
are a sure cu 
headache. 
Wash [is freijt.
for local application. Correspondence1 
is freely solicited by the LydU E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mifss., and the 
strictest confidence assured! All drug
gists sell the Pinkham’s remedies. The 
Vegetable cjoiAbound in three forms,

in il f,
Vegel 
— Li*quid. Pi UsLjaod Lozeng

SOME 5EBALL JSSIP,

Pointer* ■ Abo- 
to tbe

Keeler made foufr hits fqi

■titaGame | Inteiresi 
ks o f Th|| City! ’ J. .

■J~ ' -'  ̂Baltimore
iame with 
ijuts, three s 

Who

ie Broqk- 
len bases, 

canis;; there
$

in Saturday’ 
lyn’s, tVo pu 
and n6 e 
V>eat hiin?

The Southern) League wc&nd up its 
season on Sepfember 4tM Atlanta 
winning the pei mant, o f  which club 
Leo Smith, fohneriy of th}|city, was 
a member. Thd windup wii| very ex
citing between t ie Atlanta’pind Nash-
ville’!i.as the fol owing wilt fehow *.

Atlanta.........
Nashville.....

Won
70 
.69

cranks know, is

Lost.
37
38

Jack Sharlott, who
bitting the|ball hard

Per Cent
■g 654 ,l!
s- 649 ij

all iPlainfleid

^ the Ne\j| Englandfor the Bangdrs ii
League, He geijs Tn two or| three hits 
every game. [

Catcher Wqrulr of the libuisvilles, 
ught for jthe West- 

old .timps,”  is ep- 
r a tail-end club. He 
g good baU for the 

anager s|iee, of tie 
s he made-g mistake

who formerly 
fleld> “ in th 
tirely too gooil fi 
has been plajyi 
Louisville’s,afad 
Boston’s, noivi 
in releasing h^m [to them. • f

Several “ clanks”  from ytpwn at
tended [the Boston-New York gaifie 
at the Polo Grounds Saturday. I 

The Orientals, I of this city, think 
they would stand a show with the 

ew Yofk “ Jcjinte.”  .§[ i 
Pitcher Dolan, pf the Bos|pn’s,‘ and 

this cityiare veryof tl
rfiey used tqS work to-

years
.;3. . 

a few
I" be tweei

ames Brown 
lose friends.

ther in Pennsylvania 
Ago. !
! A county base- ball 
Elizabeth, Cranfiml, Westfleld an 
Plainfield nexjt year ought: to proy'e 
successful. It wduld be a g^od thin 
to see! some of the exciting tjjnes of 
|e\v yearj come j>ack again, ms PLairi- 

eld is dead without a ball Beam .'  k. 
good location fbr a ball fleldqs in the 
western purt of [ %e city spear the 
jerminus of the street railwijiy which 
ill by accessible! to every'bpdy, ancj 
he Press has po doubt if a gpod bail 

golj togetherJihd prop
it

2am could be 
rly managed 

If towns like 
Flemiugton anfi 
1. all team, why 
c ne V No\V ye 
a nd demand a pal

jvould be a4 .success!,' 
Somerville, f;Itaritan[= 

jthers, ejuil have a 
fcjin’t Plainfipld h.ave 
cranks getjtogetjier 

team next[year. ! t

3̂
Children Cry for

when Baby sras Biel q 
VdienshevrasaChld, 
When she became SI Iss, 
-Vjfheu she hod Children,

I

Etcher’s Castoria.

v» agave her CtUgoria. ^
i he criedfor Castoria. 

she filing to Castoria. 
she gave them Castoria.

Wools!
RAI

Wall Papers,( I 1
141-145

on
W

& Buekle,

Painters’ Supplies.

Nbrth avemiie.

services ovef the re- 
b of Lt tips B. Mulford\#re large

ly attendee Sunday afteriippn at his, 
late Rome iil tlie Manning flits. The. 
services at tbe house; were! ifpder the 
charge of Rev Herbert Ra^poiph, of 
Grace M. B. church, and ^ ev . Dr.; 
Yerkes, of the First Baptts|> church,! 
who spoke briefly of the flBmirablei
characteris 
drew conso _ 
demise for tbe 

The bearers-

rist es 
isoi np

of the decel and!
ng conclusions ‘from his 

afflicted relatives, 
af the casketwere mem*

hers of Queen City Lodge ot$)dd Fel
lows, of w ^ ct  Mr. Mulford was a 
member. Fifty-four members pf this 
organization attended the furieial in a 
body, and â  the grave the | services 
were impressively conducted from the 
Odd FeIlow| ritual, by Nob§} G-rand 
A. G. Barber and Chaplain !W| j .  Con
roy. The floral tributes wore very 
beautiful, the Odd Fellows g ift; being 
a pillow with three links an* tbe let
ter? I.O.O.F.p rettilyj^rrange<^thereon.

■ '  j  ■'  . . —— —  1 . , i —  ■■ —  [  ■
[ ri SCALbED BY STEAMl ■

T h e Englneei 1 i t  Scott’s w | i  in a  

j ; Perilous Position. |  . :

David Fisk, of Johnston avMiue, the 
engineer at jtqe fecott Prinwig Ma- 
cliine [VYorkŝ  Was badly seeded by 
steam labout the arms last Saturday 
morning while endeavoring ra impair 
a break in the machinery, f i  Beems 
that a cup blhwput and Fisk gbt down 
m narrow quarters to repair t||e break 
while the assistant cut off thi-steam. 
The break whs thought to h^|e been 
fixed and tlM signal given tojgutn on 
the steam before the engineei|got out 
of tbe pit. Thp moment thi .Steam 
was turned ob 
filling the ai r 
with the resu t c|f badly injuri|jgFisk. 
The [flesh pee ed from his armband, he 
was taken to bis home where %' physi
cian! was called and administered to 
his injuries. -Tc day his arm i| badly 
swollen and he. ip unable to wo|k.;

tlie cup blew ora again 
With scalding^ steam.

an<! 
Granite Wor

13 id.
Somerset ^t., North Plainfield.

jcd your work £ should you "If you have not engbe pleased to do It foi .   -i.
I buy only first-class Marble and-Granite and do not sell unless at prices that w ll en

able me to put up the work with credi®o, my- 
selt and justice to the parties purchasing. '

•I employ no agents; and therefore Km en
abled to make a reduction in the price, of my 
work to the customer^ of the commission gen
erally paid to.agents. . S

I am Under a very small expense In
my shop, myself and my son doing th; ■' -•• • id we personal*

rk. ana look u;
portion ofthe work. ahd we 
to the setting of all work, at . . . . . .
iness ii> this light, that Good Work an;

nning 
„  .larger 

rsonaUy.attend 
’ bus-iiiftw ti* uim 11̂ 111* iiiuk uwu tv wi*. .

Material, at Fair Prices. Is-a standi: 
tlse for myibuslriessi which will tern 
up trade, and I feel; safe to* warrant
dealer can sell you the same work an; 
stock aHy cheaper than I can.

Hoping to be favored with' 'your pa'
I am yours: respectfully, *

J. E. TOWNSEHI, Kaoag;'
Branch yhrd, Westfield, N.l

Good 
dver- 
biiild 
at no 
same

Parlor Sto
RANGES.

Tin iQid Sheet Iron Wiifk.
. [■' !—— ---------- ;—  ' ' | '

HEATER WORK, '. • (. r - t. *

A. GRIFFEN,
119 Edst Front st.

Telephone Call, 6._________

JAS. M.

1

j !. . Dealer in j

GROCERIES, J
PROVISIONS, |

} ^EGETABL|S, 
' h i  fRUITS & c l ' 

P lR K  AVENUE, f
OPPOSITEfkoBTH AVENUE.

itEverylthing itsually found in a first- 
class grocery. V ; I  J

Goods delivered free of charge. |

Efi Coddington| *
[Success^ to T. J. Carey.] |

Furniture » i u
Office—2i  nV. FBONT ST. 

Large! Covered Vans or Ti 
Goods delivered to any part of thi 
S. Satisfaetionguaranteed. Ch: 
resonable. P. 0 . Box 1. 
moving a specialty. ; i

l

LINE!!
United ; States nail Steamships :SaIl [ 
from Î ew York fivery Saturday fo r ![[

GL1SG0W via LORDOHhEBRY. [
Rates toy saloon pasgage by 8 .8 . City of Ro m  i 
$60 and upwards Other steamers, cabin. $43 : 
and upward. Excursion tickets at reduced i 
rates.' Second cabin *25 and *30; steerage *15. f ■ 
Draftsat lowest current crates. For further t 
information apply to HENDERSON BROTH- f -s 
ER8. 1 Bowling Green, N. Y„ or MULFORD { 4 
E8TIL. HI Park ave. | 1 663m ;

. Grates an 
stoves can 
prices. ? Bri 
to us. [ Th; 
plumbers, ia 
this section. 
Very beSE of 
always give 
all lands hi 
made, to bi 
portable f  u

EE. B. \MAYNARD.
\ ! PRACTICAL '
BARBER^ND  
HAIR BRESSER,

2 0 4 t
Ladies’ and 

done at 
Shampooing! 
formed.

W m .

Childre 
r reside
etc., sal

corner

P A R K  A V E .

4. W oodruff,
jj’ire an<f Life

NCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

St. and Park
Plainfield, N. J.

Beal Estat^ for Sale and Exchang 
Money to Loan on Approve Securit

y
B r ic k

Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing,
Etc., Etc., Etc

I am prepared to do 
’ ‘ stric fillsbranched in strictly 

and wormunship mann 
Having associated m 

Master MeniBers Assop 
York City, I  employ 
class mechanics and
I believe in -̂---- -
own business, 
cases, j

every m 
at all ti

D. W
\ ’ ■- ■ 

No. 112 North
LITTELL,

Ave., Plainfield, N. JJ

OLFR.
ufaeturer of

And dealer in] 
and Chewing 
articles, j has 
Front street, 1 
one door; east 
solicits t)ie p 
and the public

is of 
obaccoi and 

red
st Front streel

|N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. i i
; To Samuel H. Lockwood. | i. !

B? virtue of au order | o f the Court of Chan- 
eery of, New Jersey, bearing date on the 37th : 
day of July, 1895, you are requested to appear; 
and answer to the petitioner’s petition on br l 
before the 2fiih day of September next, or tn ; 
default thereof such decree will be made i 
against you as the Chancellor shall think 
equitable and just. | i ;The said petition is 1 filed by Ruthetta F. Lockwood; the petitioner therein, against you for a divorce 'from the Ibonds of matrimony, for the causes set forth ln said petition. | l

Dated July 37,1895. i  ,
i i i  WM.K.MCCLtTREj

Solicitor of Petitioner, Plainfield. N. J .886 i : 1 11 ’ ■ 1,1

n’s Hair Cutting 
nee. ShaVing;; 
.tisfactorily per-

fi7yi

from 23$ W.
%  id

friends

remove 
b 2G1 W
)f Madison avenue! am 
tronage I of his 
jgenerally. ’

) I M E  T  j i .

Institation,
FIELd[ IE J. y

Is now j receiving deposits payable

s

bricks for all kinds 
found here at Jobbers*! 

ig your tinware mending] 
best tinners; the! best 

id the beat gas-fitters in 
1 We use none but the 

iterials, and our work 
satisfaction. Keys o f  

s made ] here. ! Tinware 
[er. Banges, brick and 
taces. Sanitary plumbing.

and Portable Furnace ■

any of the above 
t-class sanitary 
.er. ■ 1 * ■ | 
fself with the! 
ation of New 

none but first-, 
-union ‘men. 

an running his 
mes ahd m all

■* . ■

v
Smoking;! 
smokers*;

on demaqd with interest.
posited oh or before Oct. 1, 1895, I will 
draw interest from that ‘

John WJ Murra 
J. Frank! Hubbar 
Elias B.

Mone 
_ 1

date- ■ j j 11
President,

de-

_________  .Pope , Treasurer. |~ !j

P. P. VanArsdal^,
TUNER.

Ihstnimtents hut iu thorough order, 
Terms rriukonaffle. Pianos and organs 
for Bale ahd .Jo let. Orders by postal, 
P. 0 . box J60, ior left at Willett’s Shoe 
store, No; 107 Park avenue,will!receive 
prompt attention. Residence ! 301 E. , 
Froht street co -nerEIm street 9 jlly t !

m m m
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Other B at M illed.
A  well-dressed woman walked into- 

the Crocker building the other after
noon and took an elevator. /Her hus
band saw her from across the street and 
hurrying oyer took the next elevator. 
He went to the office where he knew , his 
wife had business and found that she 
had stepped in and out agiiin. and went 
down in the next elevator. I j

In the meantime his .wife had gone 
' down, and the elevator dispatcher . 
said: - : . j

“ Your husband hat went up in the : 
elevator. I think! he- -is looking for 
you.” . - . ■
l The lady took the next elevator up. 
Just then her husband came down. He 
looked all around and then inquired of 
the elevator man: )

“ Have you seen my wife here?”
“ Yes! she just Went up this minute.* 
The man took the next elevator and he 

Was no more than out of sight till his 
Wife came down again. ’ •

“ Your husband has gone up again,” 
said the elevator man. i ’

“ I guess he’ll wait for me this time, 
a o j’ll go up,” and up she went.. >

Down came her husband a , second 
later. ■'

“ Did my wife come down again?” he 
inquired. i ■ '

“ Yes, and just went up .again. She 
thought you would wait ‘for her.” [

“ Well. I’ll wait here, j: ;
He waited about five* minutes, mid 

then, growing impatient,! took an eleva
tor upstairs. She had been waiting for 
him and came down just as he disap
peared. • ; . ■ :j - •

“ Well, I will wait for'him and catch 
him this time." said she.!! 7. , • '

After standing in the corridor several 
minutes she decided to go upstairs and 
find hiin. As she was whisked out of 
sight he stepped out of another ele
vator. '  ; ;

“ Your wifehas just gone up,” said th* 
elevator man. : •

The husband swore a little under his', 
breath and started to leave the building. 
At the door be hesitated,. changed his 
mind and took the next elevator up. 
Down came his wife at the same mo
ment. ■ I ' !

“ He’s just gone up again,” was the 
elevator man’s answer to* her weary look 
o f inquiry,. “ and he’s as mad as a hor
net.” - ! . . .! ' .

“ Then I  had better go right up and 
catch him,” said she. ' . •

Up she went and down he came.
“ Just went up,” remarked the eleva

tor man.
“ I’m demmed if I’m going up again,” 

Baid he. “ I’ll wait right here,” and he 
sat down on the stairs.; Half an hour 
later he was still sitting there, and his 
wife, equally determined, was waiting 
for him upstairs. : . .

“ I hope they'll meet in heaven.”  re
marked the elevator man.—San.Fran
cisco Post. I *r' ‘

KEAN AND VOORHEES BOTH WIN CRESCENT’S BOARD OF GOVERNOR 
DELEGATES LAST NIGHT. GET DOWN TO W ORk$

Republican Frinmrie* Held in Several Officer* Elected and Comm ittee*!Appoint- Wan KldiiiK! Fium  W.eK»fl«ttd on 111* Bicy-. . ■. 1 1 ' ' ■ ' ' 1
Ma<le to Stop

Of
tlije

td

w  .t time tli|t the Italian
the towns, and cities are

, 'tfownH liu t  XIglit—(jreat Huntllng fop ed—Soclal MatterHjto Bo Loojkcjd Aftei ■— cl«*, When] an | Attem
Roth Candidate*—Plainfield Choone Lat«r Talk o f a Fall Meet on CresOent Ov,il. ; Him Near ifuinvootl—l£j|pape<l Bruised.

Senator Voorhees swept Elizabeth Plainfield;, is going to have a live 
Friday at the Republican primaries bicycle club'if the present ejfforts 
for delegates to the State Convention, the Crescent Wheelmen receive 
From the latest returns he has carried success they deserve, f The new boa 
the Third, Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, of governors' met last ^veiling for 
Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth organization and election of) office;•s 
wards. Kean carried the First and The following very efficient] list was 
Sixth wards; This will give Kean two chosen

AN INEFFECTIVE CURE.

T h fB em ed y  W as Administered A ll B ight 
■ [_.but It  Did Jiot W ork. - .

A  bachelor clergyman bought a parrot 
to relieve' his silent chambers. • The 
dealer assured him it was a good talk
ing bird, but warned him not to be sur
prised if it was silent for a few days 
until it became accustomed to its sur
roundings. ; ' ! .
, A week later the clergyman was back 
at the bird store. He said the man 
most come and take the parrot away. 
The night before be had a number of 
hi& best parishioners ; visit him, he 
explained, and the conversation woke 
Polly up. It talked all right; but such 
talk. Oaths and execrations of the most 
awful kind the bird poured out in tor
rents. Such a-bird he cbnld hot keep.

“ You can cure him of that,”  said 
the dealer. “ Parrots often remember 
stuff they! learned early, but you can 
cure them. Next time Polly swears 
have a pail of water ready and souse 
him into,it, cage and all.; and then shake 
and kick the cage: around. Frighten the 

thoroughly and it will never swear 
in .”  | ” ■'

7 The experiment was duly tried and 
the next time Pblly sWore cage and; 
bird were plunged into jthe water,! and 
then the kicking and shaking' began.. 
But in this process the) catches which 

’ held the cage to its pan were loosened 
and Polly got out. .However, the 
clergyman, resolved to make the lesson 
thorough, pelted jthe unlucky bird With . 
books, slippers land other missiles. 
Finally, when he was tired, Polly 
crawled up on the .back of a chair and 
shook out its bedraggled and drenched 
p lu m a g e . -  j [• 1

"B-r-r-r-rh!”—and then, catching sight 
of the clergyman—“ Say, where in h——1 
were you when the cyclone struck us?” 
—Chicago Tribune. :

A pAinfot JTecfuity. / .
Bridget O’Hoolihan, an elderly Irish 

cook, had been induced ;to go to a quiet 
little suburban | town j to live in a 
wealthy - gentlelnah’s ’ family. ' Two 
weeks after begarri val she declared her 
intention of, returning to* the city.

“ Why do,- you reave! ns, Bridget?” 
-asked heii,mistress.■ iu a grieved' tone. 
“ We pay'^you the very highest wages ” . 

/  “ Ye do. ma’am, an’ yyry perfect led- 
dy. ' Oi’m not lavin’ trob aimv fault av 
tie family, hut this place is such a dead 
aid place, wid. no chance to do' anny- 
thing loiyely in . it, that, begorry, Oi 
Lave to mek up a pack o’ lies iv’ry toime 
Oi go to confession, or' 'Oi'd have noth
ing to coufesh/’j—Harper's Magazine.

Too) £ z u l l s ( .
“ You know that although a wealthy < 

man, I never drink:; smoke, gamble or 
Bwear—that.I am perfectly exemplary.. 
Then wliy do yptil refuse me?” 7 
, “ You certainljr couldn’t  ask'me to be
come the manager of a freak!”—Har- 

• per’s Bazar. . ;|
Thfe fool is alwa> dead sure that his 

own way of doing! " iugs is the best, if 
‘ not the only way; ut the wise man 

wonders it i:.ere!itr. a ;better way than

President,‘ Clarence E. Tejel; vice 
president, Vincent W.’ Nash; score 
tary, Fred A. Pope; treasurer, Louis 
G. Timpson. y4 ’ ); ■ , -  ' j

. Willium VanSickle was appointed 
chairman of the. house committee wi]th 
the following assistants: Wheaton 
Lowrie, Louis: G. Timpson, jRicha

delegates from . Elizabeth to Voor
hees’ thirteen. The , Second and 
Fourth wards were ( for Maurice A.
Rodgers, who thus gets three dele
gates. /

Kean came out ahead in Rahway, 
securing three delegates to Voorhees’
two. . . .  i .

President Barr, of the City Council, Williams, Nathan,Titsworth and Ric 
as a Voorhees delegate, was beaten in ard Stevens. ; t ■ \
the First ward. Congressman Fowler V. AV.Nash, the presiding] officer, 
and William H. Corbin triumphed in next appointed an entertainment eom- 
the Eleventh, while' Mayor Rankin mittee consisting of Fred A. Pope, 
beat Capt. Ogden in .the Ninth ward. Herbert Schutt and John Petrie. Two 

Kean captures Westfield’s two dele- others are to be appointed later, 
gates-and one in tlnion Township. j It was announced that the board 

It now looks as if Union County governors would provide refnishmeri 
will be pretty evenly divided between (at .their ownexpense for the club 
Kean and Voorhees.7 I ' 'meeting which takes place riextAVel-,

The Republican leadejrs were all in nesday evening at eight o ’clock. The 
the saddle at Elizabeth yesterday urg- 'board will] meet the same eveuiug 
ing the voters to go to the primaries ..half-past seven.’ . : i
for the State Convention. * I Four new members were elected,apd

The chief battle was in the banner1 several more will join next AVednt

FRANK MANC 
ING ADVEN

HESTER NAD AN tX C IT - 
TURE LAST NIGHT.

It is al ou 
population of 
taught a lesst n that they will not: for 
get. iFrequen ,ly worm* inn re assaulted 
men are accosted and kflled, and too 
often they ins ult m a igost dastardly
manner re

A case of

Very su
h- peared in the

‘ Chester,"telling him to si
could just

it

peared in the 
hands to stop 
was struck f u

s
C, Lister an
as his staff:

Republican ward—the Eleventh— ( day. Captain Charles 
where Congressman Fowler and W il-! bounced the following 
Ham H. Corbin, counsel for the Senate! First Lieutenant, Nathan Titsworth;

■nil lieutenant,HarryWkmE:
;ler, W. J. Stephenson^-Til

Investigating Committee, were pitted ; second 
as Voorhees delegates . against ex
Aldermen WilHam P. Thomas and 
James A. Little, the John Kean del
egates. An unprecedented vote was 
polled at this primary, as both fac
tion^ were working Uke beavers.

The RepubUean primaries were held 
at Railway also last night. There 
was a large attendance at each voting 
place. The supporters'^;Ketin and 
Voorhees were hustlers and nothing 
was left undone-to get the people out 
in each ward! ‘ In "the First ward,
William H. Miller, for Voorhees, de
feated George Heath, for Kean, by 
two majority in a oh$t of seventy four 
votes. In the Secbnd ward Free
holder John FarrelJ,; Kean, carried 
the ward j  by one vote over Water 
Commissioner Daniel G. Winston, 
Voorhees.j The Third Ward, the ward 
of EditorRollinson.ex-SemUor Braval,

mburg;
Bugler, W. J. StephenSoJ»*-^-The col 
bearer will be appointed litter.

Although no action was taken at the 
meeting, there is some talk amo 
the!members of having a local melet 
or field day on the oval this fall. 
Sev'onil> of; the local dealers have 
agreed to offer prizes should sueh 
meet be arranged. The scheme seeibs 

-to find general favor and will probably 
be introduced at the next meeting.

Voorhees,| carried over ex-Assembly
man F. L. Sheldon, Kean) man, by u 
niajority;of eight. ■ 1

In tlte Fourth ward Mayor J. J. 
Daly, Kean, defeated George P. Edgar, 
Voorhees.; In the Fifth ward Seymour 
Gibbons, Kean, defeated Harry W. 
Gibbons; Voorhees, by eight votes out 
of a total o f fifty-six. •

Daniel G. Winston^ Voorhees del! 
egate, will contest the seat or Free
holder Farrell, on; the ground of 
voting lion-residents and Democrats.

From Clark township comes the 
news that Benjamin King, a V«orhees 
delegate, was elected. .

LAST SAD RITES. *

Funeral Service* -Ov«»r Hie fifmalnx o f 

■ the,: I*ate Kmvlantl M. Stover.

Tlie ’ funeral services of the late 
Rowbuid M. Stover Were held from 
his late’ residence on East Ninth street 
yesterday afternoon. The officiating 
clergyman was Rev. E. M. Rodman 
who made the Episcoj>al service seem 
very, impressive. The parlois wore 
filled with friends and relatives.

The music was furnished by a trio 
composed of Mrs., W. A. Freeman, 
L. Groff Boyer and E. E. Runyon, 
which rendered “ Abide With Me’ ’ 
and “ Rock of Ages’ ’ in li very' impres
sive manner. :. j j

The iloral tributes were very beauti-' 
fill. The casket was covered with 
white asters and a large bunch of pink 
sweet pease. There was also a wreath 
of-pink and White raises, n rrmvn of 
white loses and se\|tfhil other 'hand
some pieces. j! j -

The remains Were taken on the 10:0l  
train for Greenwood cemetery this 
morning fo|r interment.

Appropriated Kid Men’* Money.

John Gchring, who is charged with 
misappropriating the funds of ltihway 
Tribe. Order of Red Men, haf been 
admitted <o bail iu $-2eu. George' An 
dellinge-r and Gehring’s moth 
coming h|s security. Gchring 
chairman’ of tin* committee^ cl 
rungiuhenfs for tlie Rod MctT's 
on July ltl:. and lia<I the hand [i)g°f
the receipts and tlie payment
the bills. The balance he was t^turn
over to the treasurer.. The t 
has been trying since tlie picnic
Gelning to make a settlemon -With
it, but lie has not done so. It 
leged that several bills which 
supposed to have paid were l»f|t un
paid. ' - • " J

>r be- 
was: 

f ar- 
picnit

of all

jayety 
:o get

An 0<I«1 Kxplmion. i

While Henry Frentz, of Heotch 
Plains,was riding his wheel froirjFan- 
wood to his home Thursday nigbChis 
cycle lamp exploded and went into a 
thousand pieces. Mr. Frentz escaped 
injury. j

pebtable pebiple.

m

•Htn«itii 
;>t w|is

this kind|bccurred last 
night aboht e ght o ’doojc when Frank 
Mancliesta r, 5f LafaVette place,; was 
returning frsm Westfield on ; his 
wheel. -He got along’.pll right until 
he reached th * cut at Fapwood where 
the road is v< ry dark account of 
the woods in *ach side.lf j

fidbnly two.!| Italians ap- 
jro.ad and (jailed to Man- 

pp. The latter 
rat there! was 
^voices gave

ake out
tw6 men thenji, but thej 
them away

Manchester wap makj^fg good time 
and when <j>ne| of. the highwaymen ap- 

road, thawing up his 
.the rideM the ItaUan 
1 force bylihe Wheel,lay

ing him flat. The collision threw Man 
cliester bet d  1 Lrrft over hip machine and 
helunded in t re road w ip  the result of 
receiving sevi ral bruises and strains 
about the l>od y ami legs| ]

{His quick forethought probably 
saved his life, for he grabbed his wheel 
mounted apd lrode for (Jpar Ufe. The 
collision Had extinguished his light 

li cl not stop him until he had 
nough to kno# he was out

but that di
rr gone far e 

oif- danger.; 
came of th

I! is not knpwn what be
e n  eri.

ng 7When Manchester retched town he 
ejet stopped at Reynolds’s jifiarmacy and 

purchased soi re linimet||, and went on
his way ho|me 
MIDNIGHT

A,! HORSE IN THE SEWER AGAIN

Squirt**

AflUtr

Hail

U , t
a -  Tuitglrtl 

NlKlit. i

A  Lamp 

' j mrnt

U p ! iwleil 

at

iScotch I ’lai is was ru 
iiie; sleep 
re. Very si

; from its q 
alarm of il

George Squires, of-North Plaintlc'd, 
met with an accident last [night in 
front of Mrs. Flynn’shouseo^Libipity 
street while out driving witm a hbrse 
tind biiggy. An excavation, hhd been 
made at that [mint for-the libusfti ct u- 
neetion to the sewer, anti Mr] Sqtiires 
without noticing any danger drove 
tple liorse close, to the opening. The 
flitter slipped and fell on jhis side. 
Siiulre^immediately jiimpetllfrom 
\iitgori and with tl) ' ‘ *
Wanl Martin and 
eeedeii in getting,' 
feet, but just wheri they thought 
horse was safe he made h  turn and fell 
into the hole again,fending o)n all four 
feet. ■) •. ' 1 '

Two or three shovels were !procured 
and before the hoise could Ik* rescued 
it was foik.nd necessary to throw 
into the opening. After this was d<j>ne 
the horse walkeil-smt- with ease. 
Cepting n few scnitches on the nnii 
there was no damage. j

; alivq 
re all

re is

I were
vf>K

j “ >Vhe 
i reflection 
i men were 
Daniel All

e assistance of 
a few others si 
the nuimiil on

Ex
ml

SIXTH STREET SOCIABILITY.

Mlw IIirliard, im Kuli-rtalu, ; a

Frliilil, At llr r  liomi*.
IV W

It may have been cool out floors last
of 

iktli
hospitality 
of Elist S 

at the 1

nigiit, but riie warm 
Miss Cora Richardson, 
street, left no eooliies.*) 
social gathering held ult her liouse 
evening in honor o f  her friend, y.'. 
Kittie’ Wann, of Jerst'y City.! A i 
enjoyable evening was sptmt?in da 
ing. games and conversation ant 
daintily served collation - ended 
evening’s pleasure. Those' pre 
were the Misses May Cbyu, of J 
City, Charlotte Messersfnith, 
Jenkins, Mantie Steiner, May Gi 
Jeunie Cliles, Lizzie ,\V. Stailonl 
Com Dayton, of New Market, Her 
Fletelter, of Dunejleiri Wijliqm Shi 
of Dunellen, Fred Haynes,! of >' 
Market, Jaiiies A. Stafford, .I'm! On 
Giles, Bert Steiner. John Steiner 
Will Woodland, , ’ !

PRIAMRY TEACHER i

An Organization IVrfcflcd  

lW ttrr Method*,.

A number of ladies interested , iu 
primary classes in the various S in-

to Tciacli

lav-schools met at thd Y. jM. C.ugvio  inch uy vuu a . *11. v .  *1 .
building yesterday nxid formed a Pri
mary Teachers’ Uuioi, iwith Miss’ 
Nettie Beeching president, fl’he
pose of the union is to drawi together 
all Sunday’-sehobl. touchers who h ive
primarv classes or elapses pf voting

ti for
>ri-

eholars in a meeting once a week 
he study of the lessoh and of 

mary methods. The first meeting of 
the union will held at tlie Y.j M. C. A. 
buiiding on Monday ufternpon next 
at four o ’clock. Mifcs Beeching will 
teach the lessou for Septeniiber 22d. 
All teachers, sueh as are mentioned 
above, will be welcome at the meet
ings of the union.
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Miss T. A. Alexander, of East Fffth 
street, has just returned from her 
summer vacation. > i f

Where thev fc
in one of 
caused by 
lamp whic 
Closet by 
Frank had 
one o'clock, when fee

the closets, 
the ex 
li l ad been 
Mra. Alien1®
b t-“

wcntjto the clijset for |S;feomething to 
eat, set tho^a nip downlfor a moihent, 
when it explcded, scattering burning 
■oil over the s leilves ampPoojr. >,

The family were lyhakened ! and 
worked, hiinf to subdife the*- flames.
hut if it had
of firemen and neigh! 
und the one udjoiuin;
pi'obkbly l>eon burned to the ground,

w
bii

its the fain ily 
Mrs. Allen 
the hands 
is no v 
extinguished] 

be 
id

it* t|in.*i

blaze had 
wherej it li 

A ll the t 
otheriartiele:
but* toe d 
insuranee 

7 Would
J oh n  DO

“ OldLavij1 
who >vas e 
name apj 
saw th 
the orche.** 
only yestej; 
it happiene

Mr. Wri 
man with

the [ease. 
AV right

ALARM AT PTH E' i-’A ,pj.
PLAINS

Kinl7|Ma<le Exclti*-

l'luinflrldil Suburb.* ;*♦ .
ly awakened 

t night by an 
the streets

wath the residents pf the
inquiring ofl'oae another, 
tli| fire,”  as)*!|here was no 

ihtovn on the^ky. The fire- 
Jir ;eted to tj|j» residency of 
eq pn Westfield avenue,

■Jthe

und a fire iiurning brisky
gThe

en w

fire was 
of a kerosene 

to the 
son; Rrank. 

until nearly 
hungry he

not been for the arrival 
Prs tlie house 
17 would have

it ts very thankful 
After the fire liai

were neuriJ’ exhausted, 
is [severeljfburned about 

that it 
had been 

it was tejlind that‘the 
n eonllned to the closet 

starti*d.- 4i! ; ; ,
, refrigerafpr, kettles; and 
in the closet were ruined,

image was fiujy covered by

of
Not Cut HU Hair.

ck er, playeip; the part 
D iek ;tlie  K ai, T o n y  H u e s  o ld  role in 

n< e r .”  H n rp ’. AV. AVright, 
as;; fo r  the p in t, and w hose 
eared  on  tti<p program m e; 

peiforin anee fpom  a seat in 
tr;j. T h is was !‘m ade
nl jiy iiftornopfi, and the; way
d  ;vas th is :
gl |t is n gooilifboking young 
i*u fly hair, which he -wears 

rather Ion?, a style affected by a good, 
many gei tlemen of ||ie stage.) He’ 
joined Hmrigan’s confpany only this- 
season, and 11 “ The Aybollen Stock
ing”  lie pd ay Cd a juvej)}le part which 
required 110 i makeup. TfWhen it was 
decided tc p it on “ Old Lavender”  he 
was cast lor Dick the |tat. Rehears
als began, mid one ilay||ilst week) Mr. 
Harrigan ir formed Wright' he
would have 5o have hi .̂jiajir cut.7 Mr. 
AVright said hotbing ajp the time, but 
to some o!’ I is fellow! ifiembers of the 
company hi declared fm wojild not 
spoil'his appearance fof' any part; He 
said notliii g  to tlie management 
though, and they did not know Iks in
tended to th -pw up the part until j yes
terday altei'noon, whpp a dress re
hearsal to is leld and Afr, AVright did 
not! apjiefi r. j Then thh whole thing 
was expliiinijd and M|. Decker) was 
given the [>art. ' ' ‘ [ ,

Manager ;dart Hanley, when ques
tioned last night, admitted. that the 
above were practically, the facts in 

I am verysorry for Mr. 
he) said, “ lnit then ypung 

men are awf ally foohsh sometimes— 
now aren’t they New York Herald.

; T!o Have An Kleven.
Tile boys j in the Nprth Plainfield 

public school are arranging for a foot- 
baU eleven t lis fall. 1

W h a t is

Pitcher’s prescription for 
ntains neither Opium, Morphine

Castoria is D r. 
and Children. I t  
other Narcotic enflpntance. It  is a  harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drp^s, Soothing Syrups,) and Castor, Oil. 
I t  is Pleasant. I f$. guarantee is thirty years* use by 
M iltons ofM otherl. Castoria destroys AVorms and altays 
feverishness. Castorla prevents] vomiting jsour Card, 
curdk Diarrhoea and W ind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation! and flatulency* 
Castoria assimUat.es the food, jregulates the stomach 
and bow els,; giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca$* 
toria is the Children’s Panacea-4-tho Mother’s Friend.

■ | ; : Castoria. t  ■ i
! "CastorU Is an excellent medicine tar chit-, 

dien. : Mothers bare repeatedly tqld m e o f its ; 
good effect upon their children.’ ’  ;

' ■ ; : Do. Q. CD Osgood,
! 7 ’ ■ * Maas.;
:«  Castorl* is the best remedy foi|chlldren of 

Which I am acquainted. 1' hope tlya day la not 
far distant when mothers wfllcdnsSier the real 
Interest of their children, and use f&storia in-; 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are; 
destroying iLeir loved ones, byfotfingoplum, j 
toorphiDe, Nothing syrup and o^ier hurtful 
sgenta dowh their throats, thereby sending 
Utem’to premature graves.”  5T .

; ! , • Da. 3. F. K&cbxlox, i
' ’ ’ ' ' ' ......... .A r t !

na.
” Osstorla Is 40 we!

I recommend itiassi 
knovtn tome.”|

111 So. Otoj]
11

<jur physic ans iu pie children's depart: 
ment have spoken jhichly of their expert, 

........................ ’«  pri .......................enceHn their )qi 
and [although

utside practice with Castoria,; 
we .bully hr '  ^mong onr

Th# Centaur Company, T I Hi

apted to chlMren that 
ior to any preacriptten)

A. Abchxe,M , D., 
S t, Brooklyu,'N. V.

medical suppUim what is as regular)
N prodp * '* "S wie are free to confess* that the

merits uv Castoria hai won us to lookirUlt) 
favoi upon i t "  ;•) 7

U s i t i d  Eosprrxi. A sp  D ispb ssi x r ,  j !
Boston, Mass.

Atupt C. S u m , Pret., ' . ■  ): )

7t 'S treet, New Y ork Ctty.

IL
P A R T I C U L A R  M E f i T l O N

Fniiln Thi* Press of Septtanl^l: 14. |
Allen Sahgston is home afler a busi

ness trip, j  ■) i. ■ )■
7 Wm. Ralston, of South |ivenue, is 
visitidg friends in Brooklyn!; 1

Horace Coddington, of Mt*' Horeb, 
is the guest of Plainfield relatives. !

Robert jSehriener, of Randolph’s 
pharmacy,* js kept at home by [illness!

Miss Trewin, of Orchartll p la ce ts
home after a two-weeks outiBg.

James Langston, of l̂ few York, 
called' on Plainfield friends j^esterday.

ilisL Mq ty Randolph, -of f South 
Pliiinfleldiis visiting friends in Plain
field. ; . 4 ■) ' , j| ): ' . )

fierbertHvillett, of Craig place, is 
,ho|ne afti^’ a short outing' at KUne’s 
Milis. V  ' )

Misk Etnel Laing, of East Front 
street, is c^jiifincd to her hopie serious-

• .' >) • j. -:*_ • , •
Htitt, of Brooklyn, has re

ly ill.|

tuhied hoiiie .after a visit with "friends, ■ ' 1 " '
M rj anti)]Mrs. John TJelkman, afjnoorilfrom Asbiufy Park, 
tonire slreet. have returned fromThas Ueeh for theJ’summer,

injujiiu., ...
t|7'3

Orange street, have 
Boston. ' ■ ■ 1)' I 7 !

Mi^s M^garet Cave, of Ikst Front 
street, haaf ireturned from b visit in 
EHzalx*tU;‘ | ■ f  ] ' . ]

k iss N&fue McGinnis, o)| Somerset 
sttoet; is;!yisiting friends!, in New 
Btoiitovick; | I

Mrk S. £ . Kline, of Sanflfonl 
mie. I has |Returned from % 
Mpubtalbk “ f

Mrs. Johli Rowland, of E|ist Second 
sshsep,-baitreturned from |i< viiit in 
SomerviUbi ?

Mrs. M<*Aneny, of Fan wood, en
tertained b rew friends at f  her home

avo- 
chooley’s

last evening. |  ̂ .
Leandef)Lovell and farhi|y, of Cres

cent tivetoie, have returncififroiji theiir 
sqmmer billing. , I *.

Dr. D. C. Adams and ffam ily, of 
Grove stihp, return Monday after ah 
outing at Asbury Park. fi ;

After d few days visit in| Plainfield 
Isaac Rtifayon returned last evening 
td;hib hciliil3 Elizabeth? L ; , ]

Leouiibl ljolding, of New York. has 
been;spiilitaDg a few) days! with A! E. 
Biishnelj of Park avenue, [  •' i

Miss Lottie Crapnell, of Newark, is 
visiting|(tfthe home of her| Uncle, AV). 
R. AIattqjxi-Of AA’ebster plac|*. ;

Miss )̂ fatfe Plumbly, of Chester, Pa,; 
is visltiilg, her sister, Mrs.) Harry 
Honan, of East Third street. )

Mta. Vijsseller, of Ergt* Second 
street, is much improved., from an 
operation tocently performed. | i 

Mr. and! Mrs. AVilUam Startup, of 
A\testorvelti avenue, returgfed yester
day from On outing in Maife. ]

Miss Thompson, of Basking Ridge; 
has returtlpd to her ho toe after a 
pleasant visit with PlainlleM friendiL 

Mi's. Miller and family; of New 
ATork, will;, spend Sunday|i with Mr! 
and Mi’s. J. T. Green ont Somerset 
stteef. 7 77 .7 )

Miss Sopiiie Rudd, of Clinton ave
nue is out hgain after being confined 
to her home for some tinjfe with iH- 
ness. .■■.*. ■ , ijs *

Miss Ftotence Smith, of ̂ Brooklyn; 
formerly of this city, is tl|p guest of 
Miss Catherine Baxter ojf Putnam 
avenue, i  ' ’

!J ;

MifSNellio McCann, who has bee^ 
spending the Summer at East - Islip]| 
N. Yi, returned Ik her’ home on Eust 
Front street yesk rday.

Mrp: AV. H. ‘Aniliams, of MadiSoh, 
avenpe, has retu; rned after spending 
Augiist with le  - mother, Mrs. Tal?j. 
madge,) of Monib15, N.- Y. IJ j|! | j 

Percival S. Bi‘p:vn, of Crescent .avejj 
nue, [ is expeetci home today. f]r0n| 
Delawuire AVater Gap, where ito ha  ̂
been spiending the summer. ii S|

Mrs. Kate Betz >ld and daughter, of 
East Fifth street, attended the pienici] 
of toe German Sunday-school i; ajp 
Hyde’s grove on Thursday. . ] J

Mlss»Maggie H Jtfield, of *AVTestl!eld| 
who has been the guest of Miss Maiyj 
A. Lucjcey, of East Fifth street, rê  
turned to her home yesterday. ! 1

Mr: and Mrs, Messerschmidt -and 
Mr. iind Mrs. N! YauAVinkle, of North 
Plainfield, were the guests of Missl 
Elsie! Isaac of Soi nerville yesterday, i

Miss Alvina Me Cord, who has been] 
visiting) her parents in Deckertowd 
for the past three weeks, returned to 
her hpme on North avenue yesterdayl.

Harry anil Herl ert Johnson, of La4 
Grande! avenuo, returned yesterdaj] 
from) their Inin tin ' trip in the Adiironii 
daeks. 7 They rati lined- in the naptlipj 
lf in h ir* li7  ’ • 1 - " ; • ; ! '  • #launch.)

Jajmes E. Alntibe, of AVntohungi* 
avenue; aecompiiEied the remains of] 
his old friend, Rov. land M. Stover, tdi 
theiijdast restinf:: place in Grcenwooiljs 
Cfemfetery this nioi ning. ! i]

Mr. anil Mrs.! Charles F.r Jenningsi] 
and son Arthur,! o! Rockview aventiejl 
will [return home pri the Majestic!] 
AVellnesday, after;, delightfulsnmmei] 
spent in Europe, ; w i

Louis M. Hummer, of ' Somerset; 
street, has resign 3d his position in i 
Hebard’s Cresc|nt Pharmacy and: willj 
begin \vork on Monday with the iSer- j 
rell Pubhshing jpo mpany. ’ j

Dr. E. F. Gilford, a bright young] 
physician from Cluster,Morris county j 
drove’ to Plainfield yesterday.' after-
noori and after |ien 
Hedges, Theodore

lling on the Drs. 
Swayze and others,

-C-z.

M ss Emma Stevens, of Grandyie K L i  
avenue, has, retur led from her outing *.

Miss Mary Chi se, of Jackson avi 
nue j  is home aftlei spending her srigi-) 
merfin Chautauqiia. '  ” 7 !j]

m |s. Mary A. [M attox, of Newark; 
visiting akthe home of her son, AVto.*
R. Mattox, of AVe ister place. . - 

Miss Grace flirc wnell, of Hartwick.
N. A|., is a guest at the home of / M ii 
Seymour G. Smitli on Central) aveUu^; '

Jopri M. Crane has returned from 
an extended business trip. He Wig 
leave again in a fe w days for the south.'

Mr. and Mrs. George AVharton «̂j*| 7
wanjs, of LaGran de avenue, a re hotob 
front a summer [s< »joum in the Mara-j 
time! Provinces.! ’ ||t - ■ !; -.* ■: *; !U

Superintendent H. G» McGully; ;of! 
the New York ape i New ; Jereey Tele-, * ..
phone Company, ,vas in town yester- .
day pn business;. ■ ; ! ’ •' ; ’’ -

Mfs. A. Vandirbeek has gone tL . 
Saratoga to attend the funeral of i her 
auntf Mre. Amani la Grant, the mother 
of„D L c. A. Gran;. ; i .T / jjj I]'* '

Mife. AVm. il. Bowman, of AVesJ;!
Front street, retu ned yesterday afteijj
------: ----- . .  . t i -  wjiere i

spent the night at the home of a friend 
in the borough and returned home
this i morning.
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HOTEL INETHERWOOD SOLD, warm  w eath er -w o n t , interfere

TO BE CONDUCTED AS A SANITARIUM 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

Benght By a Syndicate o f New York Cap- 
italint*. Hcailed By Dr. Cronnman—Coot

* 300,000 But Wax Sold for Uc**.

After having had a career filled with 
failures the Hotel .Netfierwood prop
erty Thursday afternoon passed into 
new bands and will be conducted no 
longer for the purposes for which it 
was originally intended—that 'of a 
high-class summer resort hotel.

Yesterday afternoon a'deal was Con
summated whereby a syndicate of 
prominent * New . York capitalists, 
headed by Dr. Crossmau, become the 
owners of the property. These gentle
men have for some time been looking 
about for a place to establish a sani
tarium where consumptive patients 
could be treated, and in the Nether- 
wood found just what suited them.

Its close proximity to the metrop
olis, with unlimited railroad facilities, 
its location in a section that is cele
brated as being-the most beautiful 
and healthy in Jersey, together with 
the commodious structure, and lux
uriously furnished rooms, made- it 
especially desirable for the -purposes 
for whieh they will use it. j  

The matter has been under the eon- 
sideration Af the new purchasers for 
the course o r  a month, and while the 

‘ price paid for the property is' not what 
it originally cost, the sale was a satis- 
fory one, because as a hotel it had 
always been a source of loss to the 
owners.

/The property cost $300,000 to build 
and furnish. ■ The building will be 
taken possession of by the syndicate 
in two or three weeks and1 probably 
thoroughly overhauled. Late in the 
fall or early in the winter it will be 
opened for the reception of patients 
with a corps of experienced physicians 
in lung ailments. .

The sale was made by Charles Hyde, 
as trustee for the bondholdolders, in
cluding the Latimer estate, Warren 
Ackerman, E. B. Pope and a large 
number 6t other Plainfielders.

THEIR CAKE IS ALL DOUGH;

Union Conntj-1* Republican Slate Smaxlied 
- ■ to Smlthereenn. %

The Jersey City- News has the fol
lowing political gossip from Trenton:

. Senator Voorhoes came in for considerable 
"gentle chaffing by his colleagues, because the 
Supremo Court has decided that the Elective 
Judiciary hill is unconstitutional. The young 
Senator took it all good natiirediy, hut it was 
quite apparent that he was nettled at the ro- 
versaL particularly at this'stage of the game. 
He made no expression, except to say that he 
was very much surprised that it'went-that 
way. What effect this opinion will have ui>on 
liis candidacy remains to be seen. There are 
many who think it will not seriously effect 
him- It., however, does make some slight 
changes in the political matters, of Union 
county. Ex-Hpeaker Cross wa.4 to receive the 
Republican nomination for .1 lidge^and this 
knocks him out. and i>laees him( in1 line as a 
Senior Assemblyman to be a candidate for 
Senator. Of course Senator VifOrhees has 
another chance at it. and. should .the: Guber
natorial nomination not go fo UnfiOn bounty, 
it is more,than probable that he.Will.take 
another three years so as to keep himself in 
line for the Gubernatorial nomination later 
on. or fo r ' Congress.' Mr. Cross, unless ho 
tires of polities, will liave to wait three years. 
Assemblyman Codding, who was planning to 
be Senator in case Voorhees I-warne Gov- 

Iso havo to bide 1 is time, so that 
•akeoi jUio Uni'

-ri.- * «

ernor.' will'al 
some of the 
cians is all d

A  Mini y - lu r e / o f .111 O t i -r * .

■n county pqlitl-

Eepuplican memap- of the City 
icil in speaking or  Pltvinfield’sCouncil in speaking 

two daily papers, said that he formerly
read the News altogether and never
looked at The Dailv Press, but on ex
animation found that The Daily’Press 
contained more hews, covered the 
town better, aud best of all it was 
most accurate. The Doily; Press is 
always glad to receive sifeh unso
licited compliments, but - the- words 
of the Councilman seem to be tho 
public’s sentiment. j ;

i• Counsel Engaged,
The Somerset County Bjoard of Free 

. holder^ Tuesday! decided to engage 
the services of Lawyer . R  V. Linda-
bury as associate [counseliin the man
damus proceedings in tfie stone-road 
matter. Freeholder Perry and Direc
tor Staats were chosen a committee to 
attend the hearing. The salary o f  the
County Physician was fixed‘at $50 per 
annum, he toS|Jurnish medicines and
attend' to patients in jail' hnd to be 
paid regular coroner’s fees for other, 
services. • ' [' '■ ] ;

T• 1 The Last o f the Summer Dance*.
■ The last of the series of, three sub

scription dances, to be . tield iin: the 
Casino this summer will take placb on 
Monday evening in the] Casino; A 
si>ecial feature of the dance will be 
'that Elliot, of New York, who supplies 
the music for the principal dances 
there, will furnish the music
occasion.

The Makeup o f tht* Team.

_ The Y. M. C. A. baseball team will 
cross bats with the Scotch Plains team 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 :3n> on the 
■.Olympia diamond at Scbtch Plains. 
The following is the personnel of the 
team; . ■ ■ . | :

Cory, Townley, Symonsl MpKelvoy, 
Schoonmaker, Bolsterli, Fjreeman, Mc
Laughlin, Burt, Sctienck. |

St. Joneph'* People Danced and En

joyed themnelve* at Saengerbond Hall,

Ice-cream and lemonade were 
great success last evening at the fes] 
tival of the St. Joseph’s R. C. churcjlj 
held in Saengerbund Hull, on Sdme -̂i 
set street, even if it was rather warm 
to dance. Those that went,- however; 
didn't mind a little warm weather, birfj 
enjoyed the dnnlcing and then the te-j 
freshments. The attendance was faJy-j 
ly good, but a much larger crowd ip* 
expected tonight. The music, furn
ished by Professor O’Reilley, was enw 
joyed by -all. The ice cream booth j 
at one comer of the hail, was very] 
prettily arranged and the frozen] 
cream was distributed io the puiM 
chasers by Mrs. D. T. Penney andf

In- another!Mrs. Andrew L. Carney, 
corner, lemonade' was served from 
tastefully decorated booth by Mr^J 
James Harper, Mrs. Alfred Wilkins!,| 
Mrs. James'E. Bailey and Miss Me-! 
Caffrey. . I;

The tickets were sold at the door by; 
Thomas Neeley, while James Nolan; 
guarded the entrance and allowed! 
Hone to enter without showing their: 
ticket. The/ floor was under the 
charge of Fred Huff, Garret Powers, 
and William Kiely, who: performed 
their duties in a/  most satisfactory 
manner. > •

The entire festival was under the 
care of a committee of arrangements 
consisting of R. H. McCullough, R. A. 
Boyce and D. T. Kenney, to whose 
energetic efforts the complete success 
of the festival is due, !

The festival Will be continued this 
evening-and a very, large attendance 
is expected.

THE FINDING OF MISS CLARK.

A  New York Paper Comment* on the 
Abilitie* o f Detective, Beck. "

The Cuba Libre, a weekly periodi
cal published-in New Yorjk, recently 
printed the following sketch of Louis 
J. Beck in connection with [his finding 
Miss Lucretia Clark, in coifapany with 
Robert Campbell, The [World re
porter: -

The Agitator takes uncominoii pleanure^in 
calling the attention of his readers-to the suc
cessfu l endeavor of-Detective Louis J. Beck 
to discover the whereabouts of ■ the missing 
educationalist, MlssClurk. who; so suddenly 
and unaccountably: disappeared from view 
some days ago. The police of every big city 
in the country had been* put upon the case, 
but Louis Beck, quickly planning his search, 
was finally able to locate the unfortunate but 
gifted woman is Fitchburg, SlaCsti. . .

I knew Louis J. Beck when hd"first found 
employment on a Now York newsiiaper. This 
is not the first time he has distinguished him
self when assigned with Mr. Vincent dooke 
and Mr. Isaac White, two of thq brainiest men
bn the press of this city, to work iip imi>ortant 
eases. The work of these three men. in fact.
has gained for them widespread [reputations.

Beck proceeded to trace Miss Clark in a 
conservative,, understandable wag. Placed,. 
ui>on the case, he followed her steps from dif-

orders for 
intended to 

H e: talked

ferent Atores. where she had lef 
the. equipment of the school she 
ojien in the fall.'to tho ferries, 
with the Fall Iiiver line steamboat officials 
and discovered that! a woman of Miss Clark's 
appearance had i»een a passenger on, one of 
their, boats. He called to his aid'M r; Camp
bell, of The Sew York World, and went dfrect- 
ly to Boston. . /  s

Looking over the Boston newspapers. Beck 
foilowed.up aiive-rtisements for employment. 
His next move was to visit every employment 
bureau in Boston, and by this- means fie 
traced the missing woman to the Massachu
setts town. He communicated wjth her rela
tives and site was finally induced Laplace her
self under their care. . Mental abberntion is 
given as tlie cause of Hiss Clark % disapi>ear- 
hnce. and tins reasoning, out of thbeose is Un
doubtedly tlie true solution of the misfortune, 
which has overwhelmed a re lined, and lovable- 
woman. ’ ' ■ l." . .
j To show of wiiat genuine material LouMJ. 
Beck is made, of. I need only/mention this 
fact:—When lie ojiened up hih handsome 
quarters in the Vanderbilt building, at No. 
■132 Nassau street, he was visited h>' represen
tatives of the Spanish government and asked 
to servo'them in the caimcity of a spy through
out the country, and particularly in tlie south
west.' The offer was alluring in a morietary 
seftse. but this was tlie  ̂youftg detective's 
answer:—*'I was born In a free country; my 
peoplo have enjoyed the privileges'of its insti
tutions. and I’ ll never betray the cause of any 
people who are opjiosing a monarchical form 
of government." The Agitator wishes Louis 
Beckjsucces* in his new earner. . ,

Shut Off the W ater.

/What jiossible idea the driver of the 
sprinkling cart can have in standing 
in one spot waiting fora  blockade of 
teams to move out of the way and let 
the flow of watjor continue from the 
sprinkler, is something the average 
person ” cannot understand.; The 
smali-sizcd duck pond left in the road 
in these instances is as (Hsagreeable 
as too much dust.

An Address Ou Tarsus. '

A : special missionary meeting will 
be held by the Christian Endeavor 
society of the Congregational church, 
Sunday evening. S. M. Mileonyan 
now studying for the ministry at 
Princeton, -will speak on his native 
land, Tarsus, Asia. . /

. . r . .  on tins State Convention o f . Odd Ladies.

The Odd Ladies of New Jersey will 
hold their annual convention at At
lantic City next week.. Mrs. P. A. 
VanFIoet, of East Third Street, will 
represent Rebekah Lodge, of this city;

j Call and Get One. :

The “Plainfield ’96”  song1 has - been 
printed ip a neat form by The! Daily 
Press, and will !>o given free to any 
who will call at the business office and 
ask for one.

FOUR TEAMS FROM THIS-SECTION OF 
JERSEY WILL KICK THE PIGSKIN-

Morse and Arthur B. Crane; of Plain
field; Edward Hardingham and

any postponed games or tie. 
WoTk op the schedule was

night. Of all of Mr. Harrigan’s plays.
‘Old Lavendbr’ is the most 

it

One Knocked 

The OthC

GRANpjJURY.

Sister |>ovHis
1 1 M 'r  |Stole ; s  W heel

Two men came
Officers. Elected am i Schedule 1 o f Gaines

Arranged—Plainfield Y.. M. b . A . [Will 

I’ut Out a Strong Eleven to Contest.

The football prospect for Plainfield 
this year is; very bright and there 
promises to be the best eleven in< the 
field this fall that Plainfield has ever 
seen.1 Last evening the Central New 
Jersey Football League was organized 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at Westfield 
by  representatives from Westfield, 
Plainfield,! Dunellen and Cranford. 
Those present at the meeting! were E. 
G. Wherry, Robert W heny and Mr. 
Vought, of Westfield; D. ] A. Mc- 
Phie, Itaymond.A. McGee, Charles B.

up befofp Justice

A BATTLE ROYAL RESULTS \OVER 
ALLEGED SLURRING REMARKS.

i Tliraxhing from  
Get* Locked

Morning.

jNewcom this iporning and iprere held Frank liuriig c.«ts 
for the Grand Jury. #  ' - ;  . „  ,

The first was Henry Pen^eton, the , ' ^n,.% °n’ an‘
warrant for whbfii was issued on Ju ly ' »e»ide?-T*ettied «n Court Thu
LI, for assault ani battery; |but until Almost every week North Plainfield 
today he bad riiapaged to ^odge the furnishes! excitement of -some -kind 
ponstableB. The complaint was made that keeps the marshals busy. / 
by his sister Mrs i Jennie Henderson, Last night about 10 o ’clock oceur- 
pnd-his wife. According to pic story red a lively fight on Greenbrook‘road, 
of tho women, 1 e met th6-two on- near S*>n|eiBet [street, that' wasjj'wit- 
|>ntrali avenue oi lje day andfass^ulted nessed by! a few; persons. ; |;
his sister, knocking her town and; Recently a man named Frank JHur- 
pummplinghei gmerally, stying that : lig, of the borough, circulated “ 
she had bieen ir terfering wit i his wife; about dnd man by the nam 
His wife took the bide of the sister and . Hamilton!, who resides

jSeJrptlfir’|,T<-*t ofjj tb* Power 
J iwi In lEutlng.

.The man w. ii the jiion jaw used tol); 
a proinpien' uro ip the traveling rnr;;

all sbrts of wonderful 
teeihv-picked up barrels

Mr. 
Tousch,Carpenter, of Dunellen; and A, ’

Jr., of Cranford.
E .; G. Wherry, of Westfield, [was 

chosen temporary chairman ipnd Rob
ert Wherry, of Westfield, was appoint
ed secretary.

The league xvas then organized and 
a constitution, prepared l3y G. 
Whitifig on the Same lipe| ’as! that of

name jpf J.
— T----------- --------- -—-  -------- ------------T--------- .in thisfeity.

good: old quarrel ensuedg Pendle-;: He also passed/remarks about Mr. 
u is a resident c f West Tbf§d streeet Hamilton’s lady friend. ‘ Mr. Hpmil- 

,nd was caught today aftet he had ton, however, wrote a letter to fHur- 
nishedia: little affair at the ^{ty; court, dig stating: that he would like to-'jneet 
S. Frucht, th<̂  yfest Fron^treet hi- him, and that he would also bring his

lady with him. /  [ . /  •
Last night Was the date set anij ac-

ycle dealer, was eornplainan| against 
nother [man, d̂ Vpnk M<!spommey! 

rolored, chargiap him witli|the lar-i 
eny of a wliee . Lost Mot day Me- 

nnney came .o Frucht’s tij»re and 
wanted to hire a ’ i heel for 4pn hour. 
Frucht; lot hiip have it, bfipposing

the Intercollegiate Football'Associa
tion, considered. . '
 ̂ It-was decided that this year | the 
league should consist of four j teams : 
[The Westfield Football Association, 
the Plainfield Y. M. C. A. Football As- 
■ sociation, the Dunellen Football ASso-

- '• ' ii

Jvcrything was: 
nd the colored 
McCommey ha?

ciation and the Cranford Football As
sociation. An annual assessment; of 
$2 was decided upon, the money thus 
[raised to go for the purchase of a 
[trophy for the league. After con- 
Isiderable discussion it was agreed that 
[the trophy won this year should] be 
[the property of the club wjnniiig it.!
\ The ofilcers selected were k presi- 
(dent, vice-president, secretary and 
[treasurer, A'committee composed of 
three delegates from each club, shall 
jbe known as the advisory conjimitiee. 
[When one of the delegates was bn- 
jable to be present it was agreed that 
he should bo allowed to send his

all right,but it wasn ’t, 
man did notfhow up. 

been living; at the 
ome of David Jo lies, of Cottage place 
ut 'wa(s not heai-il from ufitil Chief 
rant this morn pg received word' 

from the. Newark oolice that'(hey had 
captured -|MeCcmmey in tjiat city, 
\yherb he had disposed o f tfio wheel. 
~ ' "  1 ' tb Newarjc tomor-

ulprit to this city, 
against Johnson, 
as to have came 

'fewconi this morn- 
jeoiurt; .

The reni 
posed to 
up, but he 
the kind

hief Grapt wil g| 

efiin

Chief 
rpw and bring the

The case of W 
oln contract, whi 
u!p before Rustic
kg, vjr;

9e B o w e p " 31:in, A Drunk /A n il An

other TliUBh Cltaracter (io /p o w ii,

(Proxy. • - ■ j • j
! The rest of the constitution provided 
If or the players and rules in connec
tion with the game. The rules pf the 
Inter-Collegiate Football Association 
were adopted. | | ]
i The election of officers then- follow
ed and resulted as follows: President, 
E'. G. Wherry, of Westfield; Vice: 
president, A. Tousch, Jr.,of Cranfowl; 
Secretary, Charles B. Morse, of Plain
field ; Treasurer, George W- Richard
son, of Dunellen. - 4 j I ]

It was decided that each club should 
play two games with every other oliilp, 
one at home and one abroad; Then 
after some discussion the dates pn 
which the games Were to be played 
were ^elected as follows:—Saturday, 
October 19th; Saturday, October 26th; 
Saturday, November 2d; Tuesday, 
November 5th; Saturday, November 
9th, and Saturday, November 16th. j 

Saturday, November 23d, Was re
tained os a day on which to play pff

as settled

tHREE COMMITTEE
t;

this morning’s 
ci ty rourt.

John MeGow 
the first to 

ngton.

enjw

p i

plained that he t ap
ening lupguage tb
had struck her oh the nose

sa

so

The county jail i t Elizabeth'|s richer 
bjy threcj mjpre in m atos ‘us a rpsiilt of

cordingly the two went to the place of 
meeting, but Hifi^ag was hot thehe.

They heard, however, that he was at 
the merry-go-rouhd near Greenbrook 
road. They went to the place]; and 
found him. \ \ • |

arks that Hurllg was Ssup- 
liave pdssed were brought 

denied saying unything bf 
This angered Hamilton and 

a fight ensued. Hiirlig was given -a  
good thrashing that he did not enjoy. 
The; scene was very exciting when 
Marshal D aud appeared, but thef/cry 
of “ Here comes the cop”  did’ not i-stop 
them, fbr Hamilton succeeded misgiv
ing his antagonist, and a friend jvith 
him, the worst of the fight. |
i Doud arfested Hi^lig and put miin 
In the lockup. This morning he vyent 
after Hamijlton.'apd v^hile he was' ab
sent Justice Crofeley gave Hurlig a 
hearing and released him. Hamilton 
-appeared before|the Justice and£aftbr 
his story h id  been related he was also 
released. t '

•hows.
( things'vi ./

Up j full of watis*. iicrit iron bars and held ■ 
i his wife in r-te ir while he himself bung ;; 
[bead dowr.w ;-.i from a trapeze on his' j 
i toes. [All tiiis time the jaws of the an- ' ■ 

dience were -w ide opeh—a favorite rural!; ' 
manifektation of astonishment!

Iftinyh.nl only read of the recent / 
experiments; of Dr. G. ’ L Black they 
might not have been jlso overcome with 
wonder. Dr. Black’has been measuring ! 
the biting power of a|l kinds of persons ; 
—men. women and! children—and.ha/ 
finds that in .mnsculalr strength the jaw i 
compares favorably,! for its size, with j 
any otierpart of the-body. And no 
wohdet. ■ It has plenty of practice. ■

Amaa mav* reduce bis biceps to flat*,jj
biness ly  iriiiction: h  ̂ may ----- 1_1“
calves t a dwindle by i 
the atre it cars instead 
unless he feeds entir 
must exercise his jaw 
day or starve. |

And the [strength I 
chewing is by no me 
either. | Tq crush a ] 
cording [to Dr. Black, 
pounds is necessary, 

ma

!<Kjeedings;i$iin

fan Jf

the
He

‘de Bowdify”  was 
appear before Judge Cod- 
Sirs. Julia Snydcfp com-

RETURN OF t Ae OLD DOCTOR.
- 1 • , i  -  ■

■ ■ 1 ■ In theI k d ftck

: bo

The “ Old,

to Ml* Hat 
rliootl i f

8

b?en using threat- 
her and ;|liat he

the
bjood flowed. A.iiout three /pionths 

;o he used to li v’e [with her ajid then 
hb left. Yesterd ay he came back and: I J ■■ y-a ' ’'- t ■

Rahway.
Doctoi-,”  or ofd m ap/of 

the woods, hs mafiy call him, has| re
turned to his hqt iq the vicinity of 
Rahway] after an 'absence of several 
weeks. [The “ Old, Doetor” . has been 
there sixteen years! and no

w anted to stay bu'ij ilrs. Snyder ob- 
ited and McGowan (became ||>usive. 
e pleaded! guilty and was giv|n sixty 

days straight in El zabeth.
A regular drunken case ,Jam es 

Piice, was [the ne:ct culprit |jnd he 
*nt down .to thi county jail for ten

rlt ,1 . *■ Ii ♦ V»A’ _ n/tn/vnday’s as he did no: have the neees-

then
begun and the first two weeks play 
aminged ns follows: October 17tli— 
Plainfield Y. M. C.| A. at! Westfield, 
Cranford at Dunetlon. October 26thi— 
Dunellen ut Plainfield, Westfield ;at 
Cranford. j j

A committee, eon.4isting of the three 
Westfield delegates,] was appointed to 
complete it, as the Plainfield and Dun- 
ellen5 delegates had !tp leave to eateh 
heir train. : * |
The complete St-heilule will be pub

lished later. . * ; I

ry $3 fink 
Henry Pendleto 
ogram me, was ai 
s had the eonsta 
me time. He go 

a id  came airouml tb 
threatening to kill 
dingtop gaye him 1: 
pkying as fine of

one son
say tliat they know his name. Djur? 
ing all that time he has lived in a i|ide 
hut in the woods between the kwo 

mi!branches o  ̂ the railroad, subsisting 
for the most; part bn herbs and vyild 
berries/; H|s appearance is striking, 
with his long white beard and curious
dress.

Some years ago a man was stung;by

he went.

N LLUbTRATED,*

sc^ne* of: the 

ventlnn; Showr

£lie next on the 
pld offender, and 

les after liim for 
drunk yesterday 
abuse his sister, 
h«jr. Judge Cod
s ehoiee between 

$io] or thirty days

a  snake ami 
old herimt-

the title of a sterebptieon enfertiun-

wijth Sheriff Kyto, l:ui as he did not 
have tho where1 vil lial to pay/ down

Story to the 
hospital corps bet 
Franco-Prussian 
struck in th 
and that bf 
unbalanced

cured |>y herbs that fhe 
— ,-'J“  to the wound. 

Si nee lie hh i alwa j s  been knows : as 
the “ Old; Iloctor.’ i, There is an pld 

effect that he was in the 
een the lines in the 
ar, that he was 

headjfby a bit of shell, 
recqyery left his mind

IUcdnt ntleavof Coo*
StereopUfum.

to know tjiat 
have been added

•Boston and the Conventioh’ ’ was

ment given at tlie lark  Avenug Bap-

"O lil Luve-nil«*r." |

On Thursday evening, September 
194, Edward Harrighn ind bis own 
company will give ' ‘G|p Lavender”  ijn 
Music Hall. The Nel|vatk Advertiser 
says of Mr. Harrigan |ind his play '• \ 
/ “  ‘Old Lavender,’ with all its! pathos 
and humorotis touches of low life inia 
great city, found, as bright be expect
ed, splendid exponents '.in Eiiwaril 
Harrigan. its author, And ] his compe
tent company, at Minor’s;Theatre last ' ' . »L

tist ehuroh hy Mi. She]rman, ofWhip- 
.us pices of th.e' Cliris- 

tian Endeavor sobicty of that iahurch 
last evening. Most pf the view]? were 

Boston itself, n :ul Mr. Shprmanof n - , sp^ke very; enterta!i!ningly of f|them. ĵuii-y should be m^dk at the library.!• ! ____ _ . . fi; . . M . _i :l5ii _ • _ »  i • !‘- ■ I - ‘ n . I ---  ’ T

Good T liln p  to Know. ;

Library c/,rd holders who were out 
of town during thd summer, and who 
thus misfed the ndtipe in The Daily 
Press, will be interested 
Saturday; af I ernoons 
to the circulating pours at the Free 
Public Library, sod that the delivery, 
hours are nbw: Daily, from’ 2 until 
5:30 p. ml, and Saturdays jfrom: 7 :30 
Until 9 p. in. Also|j,that it has been 
decided, for the convenience of bor
rowers desiring tq draw more than 
cjne book at time| io issue an extra 
non-fiction card. Fo|r particulars i|i-

A (large audience, Composed |painly
of Christian; Endeavdrers, was present
and listened to an 
A (junior society 
field in a stage to 
Thje great heat kep 
would have other vi:

interesting address 
came from Spring- 
attend the meeting, 

miany away that

IIunwiH .Kiln Bui 
A. team of| horse

liu No ‘l)niq[iB«.

throughout 
mder’s’

perhaps
hitman. And this characteristic, 
may be said, is sustained 
the whole three acts. ‘Old Lave 
fate, and his portrayal, remind 
holder strongly of Bob Van\Vinklf. 
The/work of the actor author and hif' 
songs found a ready response 
audience, which wus unusually
onstrative. ‘Poverty’s Tears Ebb and
Flow’ was particularly well re 
The scenes of life on the river
night and in the barroom of the
hotel are-caps tal sketches, 
of features on ‘Old Lavender 
when his brother dismissed 
his employ and calls him 
clever, indeed.”  ■ • ;

J

near So 
loom ing and wi 
young mail/ Gol

s belonging to John
the fish deal er!, stood on

the b$- ?on to drive up tna{le started the nor

;e come.

me •set street, this
re in charge', of a
told the man In the

in the' 
deni

ed ved. 
ide at 

sailors 
Tile play

WU|

as j
endd at somethihg 
Somerset street, at 
Tt|ey ran as far 
when Frank Rickt 
ing near, ran out 
just, in time f» pre|ve

him from 
a thief, is

, . A  Slight ICinmiv iy-s/ !
Yesterday Oliver P. Voiseller, who 

is associated with Watson Tunison in 
the feed business, and the colored 
man, Win. Lane, while driving along 
Park avenue' near Campbell’s club/ 
house met with a slight accident. The 
team took fright at some water i i,n the 
roudway and jumped! in the ditch! 
Several spokes in one; of tlie wheels 
were broken. ; There was !ho othdf 
damage. j j ; !'

Karly M<»rn 
During the earh 

.morning sonieone 
into A..TiLsworth 
ness on North 
from the safe, 
of who committed 
else is reported

Street, aijd just 
es became fright- 
and turned into 
i terrible speed. 
Jackson ayenuo 
wild was stand- 

and caught them 
t uny damage. ...

- A WlmloUr Cracked. -
A mysterious accident occurred yes 

terday afternoon sat] Gavett & Ca’sr 
store on East Frdtrt street which is 
puzzling. While Mr. Gavett was wait
ing on a customer a sharp loud report 
was heard like thai of a pistol. Both 
were very: much^startled and upon ex
amination found that one of the large 
plate glasses: in thd frpnt of the store] 
was cracked,! evidently caused by the: 
throwing of a large stone. There wqs 
uo one in slglht ahd Mr. Gavett wiis 
unable to fmd tho guilty person. •. 

-t

ins;! ISol>l»erv«
>art of yestpnlay
ected an entrance 
p ’s place of busi- 

uvi-aiie - and stolq $1-1 
The firm has iiq]: idea 

the theft. Nothing 
is (missing. A few

An ,dl«l Tltuer Itetire*.

John E; Kelly, who for so many 
years has conducted his “ Old Parlia
ment H ouse/’ at il3 Broad street 
Elizabeth,, hijus retired. He wai' onfj 
of the well known figures in that citjf 
and his saloop has been the resort erf 
many of tile best l̂ novvn politicians 
the State. l(n that little back rooms 
muny an /incipient boom has been 
inaugurated.: MrL Kelly himself ,5s

stray papers Svere fodp(l b ’*nra on the 
iloolr.

(iuoil 4ui«l
Wfm. Gockran, of 

tail
undjer
Last night Coekraii vjfas arrested;: and

l-iyas Let Go.

tlie borough, ob-

reiit polities and ouier local politics ip 
the State.. • v ■/ i # •

- . lllrjrclu  H iu iiij ; i T a u g ltt . ;

The Crescent Cycle Academy, under 
the inanagem(ent o  ̂ Joseph L. Wise-, 
man, the plans for -.which were exclu-' 
sivoly tolil'in The |Daily Press, will

ined $1 from a man nameij Hall ojien on or al out flptober 1st in the 
ider false ptetem«s a short timpiago. Crescent Rink as a ̂ bicycle academy.1

taken before Justice 
the profnise ! of tho i 
good sentence was suspended.

Crosley. >ppon 
Inan to rnilke itar

The aeademyj will -be /furnished with 
all the modern apparatus, and instruc
tion will be given, fnjm 9 a. m. to l l  
p. m.; ou all days except Sunday. • -
; i  ■ ■ ! K. r  . I .1 - ■ :•

cause ibis 
jlways patronizing 
. of walking', trat 
ely on gruel; In 
muscles thrica •

proper machine was

io must exext in 
(an contemptible, 
iiece of steak, ao- 

bite of 40 to 45 
That is, if the 
rigged that by

seizing ai double leverijbetweenAhe jaws
«jt i 'an objeejb could be lifted from the floor, 

a 40 pound freight could be so lifted by 
the force necessary to crush a bit of 
steak. I /  ‘ : •' ’ ■ -

Repeat 4 is  effort; every time yon 
chew anj you can - get an idea of how 
much exercise is required to eat one-'s 
dinner. (The idea of doing work with 
one’s jaw has [generally been regarded 
as a fictibn of the humorist, aud is the 
subject df countless funny paragraphs 
about bokrdihg house fare, but there] is 
really nothing about it]. It is real down
right hand work for Di. Black says so, 
and his statistics back;him up. 1;

And what makes it ljarder still is that 
most people habitually use much more 
force than is necessary in chewing^their 
food! For instance, in chewing steak 
whose crushing point is at 40 to 45 
pounds, the persons /tested by Dr, 
Black used a force of ilO to 80 pounds— 
from 15 t|o [40 pound! more than waB 
necessary!. [ All this! extra force, of 
counse/iSj wgirse than wasted, bat prob
ably [the generality of mankind will keep 
on wasting strength just so till a more 
systematic ; method of eating is to be 
adopted. . . ‘ ; .'

. [ |] -' [An- Ormight.' .
“Have jron read Brown’s speech to the 

jury in that [murder case he has been 
trying?" aisked tbe merdhanL •

“ I glanced it over,” replied the law
yer. in a deprecatory, way- '

‘It seemed to me that it. had some
very strong, points,” j snggested the 
merchanL) ] ■ ] /'■ j -; /

“ Oh, yes; 'there were some pretty 
good points in it,” , returned the 
lawyer. . f ! ]' • -i -

“ I conldn’t see a chance to find fault 
with it anywhere. It was one of thb 
ablest argumiedits I ever] read.” : ;

“ Oh, that’4 because you are not a law
yer. : The argument was all right, bnt 
from a truly; legal point of view the 
speech was /faulty, extremely faulty.”  | 

“ In what way?’ inquired the merchant 
in surprise. : ; |; ' '

“ There were some fejarful oversights: 
in it,” explained the laiwyer. . “ It vio
lated all-precedents in at least two in* 
stances.” , j : ' ' f • ;

“ What were they?” ] , t
“ Well, atithe opeqing of his address 

be failed to ;say that it was the most in- 
4elligent ju^y that he had ever had the 
nonor of addressing. That was an al
most unheard-of oversight and reflects 
seriously upon his training as a lawyer* 
Then when he closed he! failed to com
pliment the I jury on its pittience and. 
close attention to the proceedings.” ;

“ But it vyasn’t patient or attentive,”  
protested the merchant. •;
. “ That makes no difference,” replied ! 
the lawyer. “ No real attorney was i 
ever known to leave those remarks out : 
of his speech!, no matter what kind of a 
jury he had! Such neglect is nnprofes-i 
sional in the extreme. "—Chicago Post, t

N*«d* U n it
toVan Jay—;The bridegroom was 

meet tbe bride at the church.
fjortense—(What did the bride do when 

the bridegroom did not put in :aa ap
pearance? I

Van Jay—She left the church without 
’any ceremony.—Brooklyn Life.

Going Too Far.
“ And so yon are married?” said Mrs, 

Keedick to her niece from the West.
. “ Yes. auntie:” ; .
“ Joined for life, eh?” .
“ Oh, itrshardly that bad. Pm a Chi

cago girl,1 yon know.” v:

£

j «4 *“

Not »  QneitloR o f Profit. -

Those brewers and liquor dealers who' 
complain that they lose:: money by the 
closing of saloons on Sunday are fur
nishing an argument to many minds in 
support of keeping up Sunday prohibi- , 
tion, and they are deiuolishibg one o f ; 
the strongest arguments . against it. ] 
Those people who believe that Sunday ; 
polling leads to excessive drinking and 1 
the squandering of then money of the : 
poor will find in this complaint conclu- ! 
sive evidence that they are right, and 1 
will regard the less of brewery and sa- i 
loon keepers as the saving of people who ! 
Jeed the money more than they da; and j 

who will muke iletter use of it by not 1 
using it in drink.- Those who have main- I* 
tained that shotting off the business of ■ 
saloons on :Snnday would not lessen / 
drinking, but would lead jto the baying ! 
of drink on Saturday and: its secret and > 
oxcessive consumption elsewhere than in ] 
saloons on Sunday, will find in this same I 
complaint a conclusive.answer to their j 
chief argument. It involves an admia- j 
•ion that leijs liquor is sold, that leas : 
money is spent for it. and consequentlyt i 
th|t‘ the results of the traffic, ba the : 
sAine good or bad, are curtailed. ::
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

F a m e ,  i .
.^Whcn founded on merit, 

never ceases to grow, both 
in extent and in solidity.

Allcock’s
Porous Plaster

is more popular to-day than 
ever before, because it does 
what is claimed for it— re
lieves and cures pains in the 
side, chest or limbs, lame 
back, rheumatism, etc.

Insist Upon flawing the genuine Ao> 
coot's. No other plaster U nearly so good.

A llco ck ’ s  G ofn  Sh ields. 
A llco ck ’ s  B union  Sh ields,

Hare oo equal as a relief and core for 
and bunionw ~

Brandreth’s  Pills.
One o r  tw o  a t n igh t, fo r  a! w eek  or 

tw o , tone np th.6 system . I .

IN MEMORIAM.

tCO NTBIBU TED ,]

When ail that was mjortal of Mrs.' Thomas 
HacDonald was laid t<j> _ rest yesterday after 
noon In the cemetery] ol North liainflekl.it 

. might truly ha've been said that one of. the 
representative womeniof our; city had passed 
away. For almost forty years she bad lived 
among us. leading a blameless JJfe as wife, 
mother, friend and neighbor.] ’T o  know her 
was to love her.”  quiet, gentle, unobtrusive, 
but yet endowed with great .powers of mind 
and good old-fashioned common sense. She 
was a sincere and earnest Christian, having 
been for many yearsj a communicant in the 
Episcopal church. i :

Mrs. MacDonald’was until the day of her 
death an ardent patriot. She had endured 
and suffered much for her country and flag. 
Whetfttie call to arms was sounded through 

. our land her husband responded, and in May. 
LB6L left this city with iCo. I. 3d N. J. Vols.. in 
which went so many of our brave hoys. For 
three years lie served -his country, and was 
permitted to return. In July.' 1862. her son. 
her oldest horn, a mens stripling, enlisted In 
Co. D. lith N, J. Yolst. “ McAllister’s* Boy.s’ 
but all unysed to hurdship the young feet 
soon grew weary, land after four'months of 
service he was laid (jo rest in a soldier’s grave 
at Alexandria, Va. (The mother's heart never 
recovered from the blow, and after thirty 
years of waiting .they have been united, never 
more to part: Mrs. MacDonald was a charter 
member of Garfield [League of the Loyal 
Ladies League of this! city, and had been its 
chaplain from 1HS4 until her death. ”•

About two months ajgo Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Donald quietly celebrated the fiftieth uiini- 
Ternary of their marriage. Had her health 
permitted the day wpiild have been observed 
by her many relativesfand friends in a man
ner befitting the occasion. v ’

May the memory of such a life ever be ten
derly cherished by her children .and grand
children. ;_____ - !_________]__

CONDEMNED AS A NUISANCE.

Township Board o f i Health Take Action 
' • : Against the Italian Boarding House.

The North I Pliiinfleld Township 
Board of Health rriet last; evening and 
considered a code of rules fonnulated 
by the State'Boarcj of Health for the 
government of sanitary matters in the 
township. The most important matter, 
however, was the act of [condemning 
the Italian and Negro boardinghouses 
in the Notch us nuisances and detri
mental to the health of the commu
nity. The Board J  ad joumed to meet 
again on October li-ith, when the code 
of rules will probably be ^adopted.-

Received Them - in Pieces*
"  Councilman J. H. Ho.well and fam
ily, of Willow avenue, returned from 
their summer outing through Boston 
soon after the Knights Templar con
vention. Several days ago Mr: Howell 
received several, packing boxes which 
contained; all that remained of his 
trunks. At the imjmense trunk block
ade in Boston they had • been com
pletely smashed, along with hundreds 
o f other trunks. I

PARTICULAR MENTION.

From The Press of /September 16.
W. Patrick O’Hollphan I spent yes

terday visiting friends in Bayonne. 
Miss Eosa Pearce and; Viola Huff

k Friday.visited friends in New Yor
Miss Eda Beekman, of West Eighth 

street, returns today from| an.-oiiting 
in the Catskills.

John V. Beekman, of "West Eighth 
street, is at St. Paul and 
home next week. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S 
West Front street, spent Spnday with 
relatives in Hoboken.

Edward Langley, 6t Scotland, is 
visiting his son-in-law, 
jot West Fourth street.

Miss Carrie lilulforjd, 
street, returned Satu 
outing up the’HudSola.

Miss Adrtenrie Allison, ojf Brooklyn,
Is visiting her sister, 1 Mrs,
Trust, of Somerset street.

Registry Clerk D. T. Clawson, of 
,—  —--L—- -  a few days

is expected 

Moore, of

Andrew Muir

of
rdaV

East Fifth 
from an

August O.

jjfiIS

W. Johnson., Duer

the postofflee, is enjoying 
vacation at Barley Sheaf 

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Coombs, o f 
New York, are visiting ĵlr. Coombs 
parents on Linden avenue 

Mi§f Edith EuBqis, of Park avenue, 
left Saturday afte rnoon for a visit 
with relatives at Write Ho use.

Miss Rita Lovess, of New York, 
the guest of the Misses Tully, of 
Woodland avenue, Netherwood 

Dr. D. C.; Adams spent Saturday 
and Sunday with h.s family sat the 
Dunrobbin House, Asbury Park.■ ■ • . i , -j •

Benjamin H. Newell, of Brooklyn, 
spent Sunday with jhis friejnd, John V. 
Beekman, Jr., of West Eighth street.
~MTTand Mrs. Rtj^sell C.

New York, spent Sunday at the home 
of their brother, A  ̂ ~
street

The arrival of a baby girl brightened 
the home of Mr. au< 1; Mrs. Charles,B. 
Pope, of 39 Summit favenue, Sunday 
morning. • • ' l l  . }

Walter William^,f of East Front 
street, started Saturday afternoon ion 
a short vacation to Jbe-speijt in Hunt
erdon county. j /  j :

Miss Euphemia jjolinstohe and Mrs. 
William Johnstone, o f East Fifth 
street, retumed'Satjurday after a short 
stay in New YOrk 

Miss Bridget Ryan returned to her 
home in the borough oil Saturday 
after a two months visit with her 
parents in Belfast, Ireland

Mrs. W. C. Startup has 
-her Westervelt avepUe hoi 
delightful visit jab Ihe ho 
parents On the coast of 
Bangor, i i„ |

Barry /Page, o f Elm woo 1 
resigned from the Stret 
Company and accepted a 
the pattern shop at the ‘
Works. I .

Order for Election.!
Under “ An act lor the- formation and-gov- 

emment of Boroughs,” approved April a 1881., 
In tlie matter of the petition of William L.' 

Gibbs and others, owners of at least one-half 
in value of the taxable real estate in the limits 
of a proiKised ixirough.A i>etition dated August! l.eighteen hundred
............................ * ’ * *ugt ____________ .

for the.- county of Unitin'

. __  _____ _ ___________  ureu
andiiinety-ilve, having been presented to the 
subscriber as Law Judgeof the Court of.Coui-
nion Pleas in and _ . _ _signed by William E. Gibbs-and others, per
sons owning at least one-half in value ol 
taxable real estate, as the same appears ui 
the assessor’s duplicate, within the limits
borough proposed to be formed in the Towh- 
lilp of Fanwooit. Union county. New Jersey. 

t<i be called “ Tlie Mayor, and Councilor'f the 
ide-

sliirto t _______  _________________________
“Borough of Funwood”  and bounded and' 
scribed as follows: , • ;

Beginning at the northerly corner; of Ter
rill road and King street : thence northwest
erly along the i northeasterly side of Terrill 
road, to a point one hundred and thirty feet, 
more or less northwesterly of .Midway ave
nue. being the division line between property 
of W. A. V oodruff and estate of Warren Ack
erman : -thence' northeasterly in a straight line to a point in Park or Martine avenue.sajid 
joint being the southeasterly side of a road 
laid out by the purveyors of the highway Jap.
Ttli. A. D , 1890: thence northeasterly along 
said side of said roacl asJaid'oiit.to the south
westerly side of “ Road to Westfield” : thence 
southeasterly along the southwesterly sideof 
said "Road to Westfield” to where the same 
intersects the southeasterly* side of North aye- 
nue: thence northeasterly, along tlie south
easterly side of North avenue to its intersec
tion with the Southwesterly- side of! Summit 
road or avenue: thence southeasterly alohg 
said side of Summit road dr avenue to its in
tersection with the southerly sjde ol South 
avenue: thence southwesterly! in a i straight 
line to the intersection of. the j northwestoi;ly 
sldeof King street with the! southwesterly 
side of Martine avenue: thence southwesterly 
along said northwesterly sttle Of King street 
•to the point or place of beginning. !

It is, therefore, on this fourth day of Sep
tember. eighteen' hundred and ninety-five, 
ordered tliata special election be held at t|ie 
old Fnnwood Club House, in the village of 
Fanwooit and being within t)ie limits of t|io office  it.w as

ROMANTIC JUSTUS' /̂jfdORRIS.

The Frivolities

jilted f her. M r.

proposetiborough. on Tuesday, tlie first day •

rdMr. and Mrs. Ransfo: 
Newark, were the guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clat! 
summer home in Wash in 
Mr. Kirk is a son ofex-Jui 
Newark. ;■

i ’
returned to 
me after a 
me of her 

Maine, near

place, has 
t •Railway 
position in 

$cott Press

Kirk, of 
jjesterday of 

k at their 
f t̂on Valley, 

ge Kirk, of

Chatham 
ielegatcs of 
, No. 10, of 
convention 

is expiected to ar-

, Tlie Brown j Itoyx Again,
There will be no j baseball game, at 

Roselle Saturday (between ;the nine 
from that place and the Plainfield 
Y* M. C .. A. as i|ras expected. The 
Roselle nine having had! to Stop for 
the season. A gariie will be arranged: 
however, if possible, with thej Wood- 
bridge “ Browns’] -to he played in 
Plainfield.; I i

cannot break a Ball’s Corset.
It is as supple as the skin, 

and is guaranteed.
/ .  L E D E R E R .

There is one DRESS; STAY that 
Won’t melt apart,!

Can’t cut through the) dress, 
Don’t stay bent | I ;
■ '■ It i s . f

BALL’S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all; colors.

S eely  Edsall, Putnam  &  D eG raw ,
1. Lederer. ;

Mrs. E. C. M orse, ojf 
street; who was one] of the 
the Woman’s Relief Corps 
this city, to the annual 
held in Louisville, 
rive home todays

Mrs. Northup’s brother, living in 
Providence, R. I., gave her a surprise 
by walking into thej house  ̂on Satur
day very unexpectedly. Mrfs. Northup 
returned to  ̂ Providence j with her 
brother Sunday nig|rt- ’ ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Wajgenseil, of Brook- 
h'n, were the guests yesterday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. jBlatz, of Somerset 
street, and during the afternoon were 
driven around beaujtiful Plainfield be
hind Mr. Blatz’s fifije teain. ~ ,

Mr. VanSickle, of( Lehanoh. Hunter
don county, spent Sunday at the home 
of Letter-carrier E.iT. Dunn, on West 
Fourth street. He is a member of 
thut great organization, the Y. P. S. 
C. E., and is booming Eluiniield 
for ’96.

: ltefii Fl-hlng «iul W ent To Sleep.

Two men from Elizabeth came to 
Plainfield yesterday and laid down 
near Stony brook and went to sleep.
Chief Van Horn saw 
ing that they were

them , and th ink- 
d n in k . ariested

them'with the help bf Assistant Mar
shal Samuel: Moore hud brought them 
before Judge CrosldyVestorday after 
noon. The men claimed that thev< . | - v ; ♦were peacealjie citizens and had been 
fishing when they [grew sleepy , and 
laid down on the bank. \They had no 
appearance of being drunk ' when 
brought to trial so the Judge released 
them.

r
Jrhe

:eq a*

A Book for ’Voting Men.

Edward Bok, the editor of 
■Ladies’ Home Journal,'has writ to 
book for young men called “ Suecess- 
ward: A Young Man's Book for
Young Men,”  which the Revells -will 
publish in a fortniglit. The book aims 
to cover all the important phases of a 
young man’s life: his business .life, 
his amusements; religious life, dress, 
his attitude, toward women and the 
question of his marriage. This is Mr. 
Bok’s first book. ;

Morris had 
the plaintiff

; Ailtlrt ws By a Missionary*
The meeti a j b f the Plainfield Branch

. ______ ngtthe incorporation, Cf the said pnijriseu ough under the provisions of said not :and that notice of sueht special election! shall |x-
giveniiy setting urfa copy of tikis order in five - r _<r” 7—r*T‘"  ----------- -----is) of the most public places within the said of thoiChriscit in Alliance- will be heldpnyiosed borough piniitsst least ten (to) ilirts . i ..I .-j_i » _ - *T>revious to said first day of Ocfot>er.!eighteen Tuesday evening at 7 .3Q. at 317 East
Jiundred~niid ninety-live., and by publishing Front! ch-pet ! T T. Heks snrx>rin- this-order at least tfftieo in The Constitution- ^ rontj, street, n 4 . u. su p en n -
alist. a new\spaj>er printed.and puplisiiediin tendent iof “ jBeradiah Home,”  New pf UnioB.,there tteiijig noi newsii:i: _R...J11 j j r

the China 
a few gionths, and

the eounty .
I>er printed and 
proposed borough 

And it Is further 
Stnnbury.' a freeho 
projx>6ed townshipi.

nthit] thesihi York!jwill a lt ress the me*
William Ik Hess (expects to [start for

’ - Jt.i

injinteil Clerk: amp Getirgo K.
S.Force, freeholdefs and legal: voters in'sapd 
projiosed l>oroughWe. and they are hereby ap
pointed Inspectors, who, togsatherjwitii t ie
projiosed Ixiroug]
r«>inted Insi>eco»jr, ..h-s lutiumciinmi . 
Clerk, shall I10UL and conduct the; elect! .11 
aforesaid, at tlie tifine and pined herein specified. ' ;( j .

Dpne Sej«teml>erit. is!«. ).
>■ M T. F. MCCORMICK.

912 3 ; - - Law Judge Union County

SHERIFFS 
^  Court, 
Operative

.sAljy-cN'ew Jersey Sujireriie 
The Union Square Permanent Co

Building and Loaji Asstwiatiojii..............  . ____  and Load
plaintiff and Clnrpuee W. Smith, defen.liiikr. 
F i.fa.de Ur. et tc|r- In debt. ! !

By virtue of-the jvbove stated Writ Of fieri la- 
iasto me directed. 1 shall exrK>se f<ir sale by 

jniblie vendue, at tlie Court Hojuse. In the city 
of Elizalieth, N. J. on *
WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTEENTH DAY OF 

OCTOBER. A- D. 1885.
at two o’clock in the afternoon! of said day dll 
the right, title and interest of the nbpve unifi
ed defendant in to and out of all those certn 11 
pieces or parcels of land situate lyipg and bj*- 
ing in tlie Township of Fanwood. in the con 1-, 
ty of Union and Stnteof New Jersey.and taken’ 
seimrately are ri.nlftded und depcriU’d as fv 1- lows: - , i

beginning at a point in the nortlieasteri v 
side of Martine avenue distant two ihundrW

froinfihe east- 
and LaGmnd 
along lands pf

and fifty (256) feet southeasterly 
erl v corner of .Martine ?nvenue 
avenue: thence nortliDasterly
the Central Newi Jersey Land|Iuipruvemeiit 

njndred (2*»», feet; thenj-e 
rfillei. with Martine avenge

__  . _____  Newi T____ ____
Company two mjndred (2<»» northwesterly pa ”  ’ • ■ -
seventy-five (75] f.let: 111 eni‘e — nithwe-ter5v I (1 (ft. U ;55. n tri; VK, 
I>araUel with first iiientione-1 course two Inin- 2 50. :i35. 4 05.4 40 " ' 
dred [2«<>] fc*et to Hi id -ide 'of MOrtimj avenue’ ejn 1r,r-"- ■
tliem-e -suitlieasteriy along said side of Ma 
tinebivenne seventy-five [75] fi 
■ >f beginning. ii :

Seis.iid Tract—Beginning: at 
northetisterly side! ‘  "  '
one tiundrisl and ; 
tlie easterly corner .
Grande ave : ttienee northeasterly filoiig the 
nortiiwesterly side of tlie first tract ’ 
nientioneil two imndrisi icto] feet: 
n"rthwosterly paniilel with iJIartine 
seventy-five (75) f:s‘t ; thence l-outfiwester|
{■nraUel with the first mentioned course tv 
hundred (2nn> feet to tlie said slde of Martir 
avenue: thence southeasterly along'x«id side 
of Jlartineavenuej seventy-live (75) fi-et t “  
lilnce. of beginning? . i 1 ’Being tlie same premises eonv'eyed t* 
emje W. Smitli by : the Central v —
Ijind Impn-vement Conijsany '
August 1. Pea.

GEORGE KYTE. Siieriff.
. Samuel C. Mount: Attorney 

•j 12 s '“

Central
Anthracite

[of Cupid fla y in g  W ith

Ex-Freehol(|pr,

received Ip Elizabeth
I au

Word wals . . .,T _________
yesterday tjhti ex-Freeljplder Justus 
Morris, one oi the largest property- 
owners in the city, and w|(o is seventy- 
four years ok , had qulbtly • married 
on Saturday, Miss An||ie Hergeit, 
twenty-two y ,‘ars old, difho has tor 
some time t et n his housejfeeper. Mr. 
Morris! lives injLjinden township, near 
Rahway, and mused a st|| in the com
munity nearlj two yearaifago by an
nouncing 1 is engogemept to Miss 
Fannik Ho vi.rd; of Li||erty street, 
Elizabeth, vh vm.he was to marry jon 
Cliristmas Day, .1893, butfje afterward

HEATH &*DRAKE.
The Old and Reliable Dry Goods House.

p  FIVE 5 P r C I /L  BARGAINS |N_ NEW IDfcSIGNS IN LACE CURTAINS.*’ -

BARGAIN l . t ;
Imitaition Brussels  ̂Lace 
Curtains, 59 inches by 
3 li- 2 yards, per pair

BARGAIN 2.
j| Firie Imitation : Brus- 
lj sels Lace Curtains 50 in. 

by 13 1-2 yards, v per pr.

$ 1 . 4 9

B A R f e / i I N

Morris -was taken
suddenly ill|y|ith pneum^pia on the 
day before ffe wedding yas to come 
off, and it hid tc be postponed. For 
nearly two months he lay/|n a cridcal 
condition. Miss Howard attended 
him faithfully during hi||illness, but 
his love for fit r pooled dtter h is ' re
covery, and when presSe^ to name a 
date for the ceremony h$ announced 
that the ma c i was broken off. ;

Through cc tinsel she prought suit 
against Mr. A orris in the *New Jersey 
Supreme Ccu:t for $20,(KK) damages 
for breach o:' pro mise. "At the Sheriff’s

3. . . j .. - 
Point Lacfe Cur- 
ecru only, ̂ 2  in. 
-2 yards, per pr,

5 A R Q A IN  4 .
Irish [Point Lace Cur- 
tai^s, |52 inches by 3 1-2 
yards] pey pair. - r

BARGAIN 5.
Fine Swiss Lace Cur
tains, 52 inches by 3 1-2 
yards, per pair ; .

$ 2 . 9 8

i v.

lie above curtains are this 
while they last. seasons latest styles  ̂andwill be sold at these prices 771 and 779 Broad 8t,, NEWARK, N. J. * o

said yesterday that Mr.- 
settled the suit by paying 
$ >6,000. /j] !

inivoter In snjid iiiission field
(> nqintait'-r another opportunity may not be given 
... .fc.i bis Riainfleld friends to hear him; be

fore Ijis departure. Mrs. Hess \yill ac
company him to [the foreigja field.

Station In Ne;

xiFit:
L.-nve Plalnlflv?d ’J 14.3 37.5

7’ime TAbi;e in Effect

Jersey.
ely, Intaiing
rt. !

liberty 8tr e>
” 1895.- ;

PLAIN’ AND HlW yOHK
05,6 SSVfl 59. 

8 15. 8 27. 8 3 0 |  *8.9 32.10 04. 
~' 118. 2 07.’ «  30. 312,? 3 5L

</», 9 s O o  lY.’ JlSS,' p!ra.’ Sum 
Is 01, 8 52, 10*08. 10 59. H 18. 

130, 5 38. 7 ll,lb23, 832,1017.

> 7 28.7 :(0. 7 .V. 8| 00[
1()27. 10159 n d :
4 4?. 5 S4. 6 40.7 (R 
day. 2 14 3 37. 8(4  
am ; 12 3), 1451 
pm., ri M !

I.eni c New-yorV. Foot Liberty SL, at 4 30, 
8 00. 7 |5. 8 00.8 40I 911,10 00.1145, a m; 110,130,
3 30.3 30.3 45.4|(J0l 4 3). 5 00,5 lS. texcept Satur.
davs) | 5.70. 5 4*. (500. Jexcept Saturdays}
6:15. '«:»». 700; 7 30. 8 Off, 8 30, 915.10 00,10 13, U 30, u m; 121.7, 100. J night. ,8un- 
dttv. 4 30. 7 15. S> OO, 9 15, a ip; 12 (ft m; 100. 8 30.
4 00.5 3(1, 7 00. 9 0O.J1O 0(9. p m; 121$ piaht, 100 a m

I PLAlfir^ILlI AMD R tW A B K . '
Leave PlainOclH a* 538. 680. 859. 7 30.

8OO, 8 48, 972,1004; 1(127. a ra; 12 06. 118. 207. 
2 30.3 12.3 51. 4[4H 5 34, 6 40.700. f i » ,  1017, 11 28,
F ra. Sunfiay 

45,3 30, 538,; 
I.i'nVc- Ncv»lr

five [75] febt t<> the 1 Ia(-e 
:i ixiint in (h-

. 849.10 05... _  
- 11 37 a m; 1 10.1

.1 Passengers 
a t  E l i z a b e t h

01, 8 52. 1008. IJJfi’ a m; 1233.
8 23.8 32.10 IT p. m.

6 15, 718. J 55, 8 39, 903.
. II35.2 20.1 Saturdays only) 

504.5 34.560^8 20, 7 15, 735. 
mi Pum!av; T 905. 9 30. 
4<5. 5 40. 7 20, 925,1020 pm. 

[crjNtvark pleasp change can

le'of Martine avenue dista it Lf aye Pialtifici 
xovcntv-fivc (175] foot tr,ju 12 4fi. 311 332.I34 

er ot Martine avenue and la  838 7 12 7 34, 8 21----- -  —*------— ^’ijiig the 8 ' ’  '" L
t nlioie ti 
thed-e 
avenue

! l y, 3 25:
iK  SL?

lEt.D ASD SOUrBVILlJt.
*-M 545. 7 10, 8 18,9 54,11 00a-m: 

4 SO. 5(6. 5 14,574. 604. 619. 
10 26,1123. pm ; 1238 night. 

Sunday 5 45.8 t8.ft55. atn; 208.jll43. 514, 8^5.
(0 15. 1114 p m 

: Ia-areSotneiivl 
48. 8 SO. 9 05. 0 41 

1. 4 25. 4 69.
8 25; 9 45. 10 

805.0 40 p. m.
PLAIS

le at 6 00.6  30.) 7 00. 7 25. 737, 
1140 a. m: J“ 50, 148. 2 06. 

-807.845.1105p.m . .Sunday 
at: 12 08.1 20.| 410, 6 45. .8 OB

. i;K ; *

FI’.vc

tt..tlle 1 i PLAlSri*ti» Axp FASTOX.
- I Ijeaye Plainfield at 5 45. 818,9154 a m„ 12 48. 
t.. Hair- 2 11.5 05. 5 14. « 38: 8 21 p. m. Sunday at 5 45. 

New Jersey , 8128. a m; 2(0 .0 K5jp m. '[; ?
..............  Î -aye Esstofi at 6 05.7 00. 8 53L(| m: 12 32,3 42.4 49. 7 00. p. n>. Sunday at 7 15. IQ 52 a m; 6 40. 7 30 p.m. ; : r. .

; PLAthFlfiLri.AADIAKg HOPATCOSG.
Leave Plainfield at! 710 9 54 a. tfi;: 211 5 05 514

W H Y ?  S U F F E R  F R O M  L A C K . O F  L I G H T ,
C®t V exed;^very Day with P o o r:L a m p s? i

BUY “ THE MILLER” LAMPS
which Kire p len ty  o f  liffht (made in four §ite*,) an> a* 
e:u»y to  liitlu urirufir w  wick, w ic k  doen n o t .
h a v e  to  be  t^iulmt•d,, ’  chimneys are not "sm okM ** 
or broken by tlie flume, rierfectly xittiplc: and h a fe . i  . ;

The M K W  I  U E A jS («*nr -patents) used e x c lu siv e ly  . 
in “ The Miller'* make it tlie beot and so th e r lte a p e st ’ 
hm p made If bt accident an> p art is broken it can  b e  . : 
r«*|»'ncc«l* so tfiereh practically l o  w e a r  ou t to  a  :. 
' ‘ .H ille r ”  liiu n p . :l .  •

We make m ore  thnn n  tb oiisan d  -vanetjes—a l l  : 
n ty lcs—in B K A U T IF U I^  end s t a p le  designs suited to 
ligut H'iase,' Club, Storev Factory, Church, «tc.. Ac. j If  ; 
\.mr dealer w ill Jiot supply k eou in e  “ Miller”  Laibps . 
co m e  to  ou r totore* ■ 7 . :
C f l O  f i i r T O  nothlnif m o re  b e a u tifu l or u s e - . :
S U l t  U i r  I O  ftil than a “ M il le r ’ ’  Lamp, or aa « 
eleatant O n y x  an d  B rasft’T a b le *  .

Established as M A N U F A C T U R E R S  in .
r n t t A R f i  M I L I P R l t  r .n  2 8  &. 3 0  w e s t  B r o a d w a y ,
L U f l H R U  i l i i L L L I l  a  I / O . ,  < O G P a rk i* l.)  twt. ParkPL A B .rcU ySt., K ;T .  
C on veiiicn t to  n il “  dcivn.unrp’ ’ Ferries, and Elevated Stations at Park PI. A Barclay SL, X T .  :: : 

j r r - r o r  C o o l W ^ u h o r -  b o y  a. “  9 ( i L l E 11”  O i l ,  l l E A T E B .  - ii |i

FO R SALE BY VV. L. GAVETT A C O .

W a y e r l e y  F a i r .
i ■ | .: As usual, first’premiums and Silver Medals go to T ■ :

A m o s  M .  V a n H o r n
■ y ; ■ ,f 1 ; ; |[: • ! . i: • J •; ! ••

1 ' - L IM IT E D ,  i ; ’ ' .

73 Market st.. Near Plane Street, ;
; » f : -  i I For the besfparlor suit in siik tapestry, : i
* ! ii 1 Curly birch chamber suit. : - t l

1 t 1 Antique oak charriber suit, j . - ; j ’
i 1 ] . ( Antique oak dining-room, suit, ■ j !

1 l- 1 Antique o|khat rack. ]
All thelse goods are on exhibition in our new show windows; Everybody is fn- 

j ! vited to call and see them. * f i
Pariorlsuits.}-..I'....-............4 -  $15.00,&20.00, $30.00, $40.00 and$50*00
BedroOm suite............. ......... .................. $10.00,1$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and :$30:00
Bnisscfls carpet,| per yard... ..................... ! . . . . ' ........ . ; . . . . .45c, 55c and 65c
Ingrain carpfet, per j’ard. .  a  . 4  4 ........-  .............. ..................... .. 25c, 35c) 45c and 55c
Fancy matting, per yard.. . .  . 1 .  ................... .................. ..— 10c, 15c and 20c
Upright Refrigerators     4 . . . . . .  $4.00,; $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

>y ileoil daUl<l

Fin’s—?ii.

AUCTION SALE
OF-

Saturday, Sept. 21,’95
2 pt m., Plainfield, N. Ĵ ,

ALL THE LOTS
remaining unsold on |

On South Avenue and 6th St■ ■. - i
between Berekman and Central sts. 
These lots are only 12 minutes walk 
from Plainfield depot; 5 minutes walk 
from Netherwood depot:*on-onie of tli
best avenues in
for n '$2,000 hqiile.

in* i M T U j K v i a t v i o .  -,’ 4 . « g x .u u , ; \ v . v u .  ( fu .u u  a u u  «5»i . w
Oak sideboards.[.............$10.00, $15.00} $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and:$35;00
Antique oak extension tables.;. . ...........i .. .$5.00, $7.00, $9.00 and.$10:00
Hall stands. 4 ....... .................... ................... $4,00, $5.00, $7.00. $9.00 and $11:00
Foldinjg beds.-.. . . . ! .............. ............. . I .$7.00| $9.00, $11.00, $13.00 and $18.00
Manteland pier glasses......._______ ___ s, .......$7.00, $10.00, $13.00 and; $15.00

p. k. Sunday m.
westwAhu cn sectiohs. . ■}

_______ j. j Ffir-iFlcimlngtbn. Easton, Alleh
tOwi), R<j»dlng, Harrlsbiirg. Pollsville. Maiich

Fprtland Rafiges stHl
5 45 a. ra

Chunk. WtlllHmsbort. tutnaijua,
I ;7 10« in. -  Ffir »(atl^ns to (Ugh 
. m eting (or HtallAiis on High Brl

i|!h
.. Bridge, con

. ridge Branch 
pinlngton. D, L JcW.H. B! 816 a. m.—For . . , .

. Eadun. Bangqr land Mauch Chunk, 
i 9 54 a. m.—FbrlJ Flemlogton.- iRJgh Bridge 
j Branch D. L. & w . It, R„ Easton, Allentown,
I Reading, Harrisburg. Maucn Chunk.Wllllains- 
! port; Tamaqua. ;Hdttf.vllle. Shajnokin, Nanti- 
i L-f.kt'. - and Cnp,-r Lebigb. Wilkesbarre.
! Scranton,&c.-; Through coach 'to Williams- 
(phrt. ' SR' '| 112 46 p m.. way ; for Easl'nn, (sonnectlng ai I Junction for stations on D.'L &4V R K,

211 p. m.—FOrl iFlemtugton.' jliigh Bridge 
Branch. Easton, Bethlehem. Allentown,Maucb —i, 1 t .Chunk; Ueadlng, Harrisburg, Tamaqua, Sun- Neat Plane Street,' j jp  l l l l n  t r i l l . '« a l . . , « . A a w 4  w  „ i -

day. EASY TERMS. Goods delivered to' 
all part^ of €he State freefof charge. 3 • |

................STORING FURNITURE. .. J|
Parties in irtint of storage rboms, if they woqld iust go arou nd  tojail ̂ the 

different storage buildings, they would soon see who hasf the best building,
lowest [rates andlcleanest rooms, which are at; ’88, 
Furniture moVed vrith vans in city or country. • ;TeIep1

A  ..................  '  '

ihd 92; 
ne 580.

Bank.) street.

nOS H. VAN HORN, Limited,

the eitV of Plainfield

Terms of sale}—10 per cent, bash op 
day of sale  ̂ lo jier «'nt. on signin 
contract iwithin Id days of sale, ba 
mice in equal monthly'payme.nts.

For further )|>artieuf;irs see " small 
bills.br apply tcl T. J. Carey, auct’r, dr 
owners, C. *H. {Hand,.; 317 Wqtchunh 
avenue, or J. FS McIntyre, 17J North 
avenue. •} 9 116-ql

C4TARRHc:rt-3,B,;!m
. Is quickly

I CO LD ■  absorbed , joleane
■  the nasal passages 

a llays pain  and 
in flam m ation , 
heals thejsores,J 

protects the 
m em brane from  
add ition al co ld ,

COLO ̂  H EA O'5011̂8 an ̂
■ It will cure. l\ particle is [applied 

into each, nostril and is agreeable. 
Price r.iie. nt druggists or by mail. 
ELY BOTHERS. 56 Warren st„ Ne\v 
York.

bury, sytlllarae

Ult
Urrtiich.

514 :i p. m.—I'oi 
Branch. Exstqn:

ixirt.wilkcebnrre and Scranton.
cctlng with 
"  ' Bridge

Wlfn tjuffet parlor car to Mauch Chunk.
505 p. m., wai fi)r Easton, con 

Hlgli Bridge :'(

73 MARKET STREET.■ \u
t -A-

r ; t-'-5 'S' '
Newark, N. J.

stations on
nncetiiPUb

Flemlngton. High ^Bridge 
_______ _  Bethlehem. Bangor, Allen
town, Mauch Chunk. Scranton, Wllkesbarre, Tamaqua. Shsmhkln. (buffet (parlor car to 
Scranton.) ! • L«:6 19 p. m.—Ft r Flemlngton. Ss 

6 38 p. m.—F< r [Easton, Betbtphcm, Allen
town. Mauch Chunk, Reading. and Harris- 
b irtr. ■; ■ JJ ’ -

8 21 p, m.—Ft r Riston, Bet hlehem and Alien- 
town. " !l ! '

5 45 a. m. Surdajs—For Easton, :
8 28 a. rp. Sur days—For Easton, High Brldge 

Branch. ![ -if;' • ' ,
ifO p. m. SutidaJ:*—For Easton. Allentown, Mauch: Chunk, Tamaqua, Reading,and Harris

burg. 1- ii . : ‘
635 p. m. Sundays—For Easton, Bethlehem. 

Allentown, Miiudb Chunk, Reading,. Harris
burg, and sfi| Junction for D. L. & W.
H, .R. J; [i _ .■

PO R LO N G  B R A N C H , O CEA N  Q R O V E , ETC. 
Leave Plainfield at 337. 8 00. 1027. a. m„ 

118, 3:51. 5 24, p. [m, Sunday, (except Ocean 
Grove) 8 52 a. hi.; 330 p. m .

For boynton Beach. 8 15, Id 27 a. m. 118 3 51 
5 24 p: in. I . Ŝ;- ‘ :

For Perth Ambfiy, 3 37,5 38.8 00,8 15,10 27,a.m, 
118,2 07. 3 51, 5.24, 703, p. m., f Sundays 85 
a. mo fi 30 p. m I • : !4 :

For Atlantic City, 337 a. m.: T78 p. m. • . 
For Freehold. 3»7, 8 00, 1027 aim.; 118. 3 5L

5 24 p.jin: !! 4
RQY'AL BLUE LINE.

LenVe Plat-m eld for Philadelphia, 5 45. 8 44 
9 48. 10 44 a. m ; 217,5 34’ , C 45.* 8 21, 9 37% 10 53 
p m. 117 nfghl. Sundays—5 45, 955 10 44a. m„
4 55.514* 6 45 p. ml 117 night. .

For Trent on, 5 45. 8 44. 9 46,’ . a, m. 12 46, 2 17. 
52U\ 6 38’ , 8 21.9 3tf 10 53. p. qlV. 117 night. Sundays—5 45, ) 55a. m., 4 55, 5 If*. 6 35", p̂  In. 
117 night. | '-:S - ;

For Baltimore and Washington at 8 44, 10 44 
a m.,5 34*. 6 45 p. m .,117 night. ( Sundays, 10 44 
a. r a . .  5 14*. 6 4h p.lm., 117 night,* , i

For .Chattanooga, New ■Orleans and:all 
poInts South, trlth through vesubuled sleep
ing cars via Sh enaDdoab Valley 'Llne, at 534" 
p. ra. : Sunday 514* p. m. - : i

For Buffalo, Chicago and all (points West, 
’week-days at 9 54 m.; 8 21 p, |m. Sunday
6 35 p. in. i . ' > ;■

Plainfield passepgers by trains; marked (*l

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
Bich|-&'Slaeder....... ^ ___'.______ . .Lessees and Managfers. ■ i
Bristhw Aldridge .......... ............. Resident Manager.

liect Kora New York City.

Own Company Carl A. Harmin,Under the i inanagement of M. W .,
Hanley, presenting Mr. Harrigan’s . 4J, .> ,
most Successful play in three acts, ui W uson Barrett s magnincent. 

‘ " entitled t . ‘ [ production bf : [...

qfaangfi cars at Bound Brook.
'Through tic) eta tO|all points fit lowest rates 
may be had o,t application In advance to the ticket agent a) the station; u

J. H; OLHAUSEN, <
Geneial!

B .P . BALDWIN.)
General Passenger Agent.

Geo. Coggsyvell, afterwai-ds khown as 
j “pld Lavender,”  j

Mr. Howard Harrigan.
Prfces-^2aci j35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

[Seats oh sale at Leggett*!?.' *

Salesmen Wanted
Pushing, trustworthy men to represent us in 
the sale of our choiee nursery stock. Spec- 
laities controlled By us. Highest salary or 
commission pfiid Weekly:steady employment 
the year roufid; outfit free: exclusive terri
tory ; experience hot necessary; big pay as
sured workers', special^ inducements to be- W rite ‘ '  ■ • - .ginners. t at once for particulars, to

Allfen j Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

4 Silver ling.
With all the beautiful scenery includ
ing the grand? double stage and re
volving scenes; ! [

DIED.
LOUNSBURY—On Friday, Kept .is. lSUfl.fHelen 
■ Marguerite, infant daughter of FredC. and 

Catharine C. Lounsbury. aged 1 year. 11 nios 
and 18 days. Funeral private. i 2

MAC DONALD—In North Plainfield. Friday. 
Sept. 13, 1895, Se-yrintha. wife of Thos M.Mac 
Donald,-In her 67th year. ■ ■ \ • \Funeral services from her late residenee.'.63 

Pearl street North Plainfield. Sunday; Sept. _ 
15, at 2:30 p. m. ■ :
MULFORD—In" this city Tliurs(iay.Sei>tember 

12. 1895,: Louis B. Mulford. in his 4ist year. 
Funeral services from his late residence, 313 West Front street. Sunday. Sept. 15. at 2:3ft p. 

m. : ■■ : ■ ;

J


